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Evacuation Delayed 
By Mysterious Order

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
U.S. involvement in Vietnam 
ended in a long-planned but 
mysteriously delawd with
drawal today after President 
Ford ordoed helicopters 
and Marines to bring out the 
remaining Americans fn»n 
besieged Saigon.

The Pentagon said the ar
mada of 81 U.S. military 
helicopters that carried out 
the evacuation was delayed 
for about an hour because of 
an unexplained order that 
caused them to turn back 
before touching down in the 
Communist-endrcled South 
Vietnamese capital.

NO REASON
At the same time, a 

Pentagon spokesman said 
five C141 t r a n s i t  planes 
loaded with South Viet
namese refugees were ex
pected to arrive during the 
day in the United States. He 
said the first, from Guam,

was diverted to Norton Air 
Force Base in California.

The plane had been 
scheduled to land a t El Toro 
M arine Base, also in 
Califwnia. No reason was 
given for the change.

The helicmters, from car
riers in the ^ t h  China Sea, 
were approaching Tan Son 
Nhut airport on a schedule 
that would have put them on 
the ground shortly after 2 
a.m. EDT, said Pentagon 

iLaitin. 
they . . .  re

ceived a radio signal or
dering them not to land until 
an hour later,” Laitin said. 
“Nobody seems to know who 
gave the (xxler or why. We 
are still trying to cheoi into 
this.”

As a result of the order, 
Laitin said, all but one of the 
helicopters turned back. He 
said they finally landed at 
the aiiport shortly after 3 
a.m. EDT.

The helicopter which did 
land on schraule was the 
lead a irc ra ft, carrying 
Marine Brig. Gen. Richard 
Carey, commander of the 
more than 800 Marines 
guarding the operation.

Once the operation got 
undo* way, the helicopters 
and Marines rescued mwe 
than 4,500 Americans and 
South Vietnames, who were 
taken to the Hancock and 
other carriers off the coast.

Laitin said there was nc 
decision on where the 
carrion would Ixnng them, 
but that it was like^ to be 
"the usual places” — Subic 
Bay in the Philippines, 
Guam,or possibly Hawaii.

As the President called 
meetings with his Cabinet 
and with congressional 
leaders, and the VImite House 
announced a televised 
briefing by Secreta^ of 
State Henry A. Kissinger, 
som e c o n g re s s io n a l

Democrats criticized the 
evacuation operation.

Among them was Senate 
Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont., who 
said the evacuation “took too 
long.” But Mansfield and 
other mem bers of the 
Foreign Relaticxis Com
mittee said a congressional 
investigation was unlikely.

At 9 a.m. EDT, nearly six 
hours after the emergency 
evacuation b ^ a n , Laitin de
scribed the withdrawal frmn 
Tan Son Nhut airport as just 
about finished.

PILOT RESCUED 
A parallel evacuation from 

the roof and grounds of the 
U.S. Em bassy was 
progressing apace, he said. 
He added that some 141 
persons were removed fr(»n 
the embassy area.

The Pentagon, which 
earlier reported only s l i^ t

Sound fire, said one out- 
und helicopter was hit. No 

injury to the crew was

itin said a Navy A7 
bomber, covering the 
evacuation (^ra tion , fell 
into the South China Sea near 
the carrier Enterprise, but 
that the pilot ejectra and was 
rescued. ^

The spokesman ^ id  it was 
not known what caused the 
plane to fall but ttiat there 
was no indication of any 
hostile fire at the time.

The evacuees were ferried 
^  the U.S. Navy and Air 
Force helicopters to aircraft 
carriers about 100 miles 
from Saigon in the South 
China Sea.

E a r l i e r ,  D e fen se  
Secretary Jam es R. 
Schlesinger, who monitored 
the evacuation operation 
from the Pentagons com
mand center throughout the 
night, told newsmen shortly 
after dawn that about 4,000 
Americans and South 
Vietnamese were rescued in 
the first three hours.
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WATCHING AMERICANS LEAVE — A crowd outside the gates of the U. S. Embassy 
n watches as a helicopter takes off today for U. S. aircraft carrier lying offin Sai 

South (Vietnam’s coast.

Viet Rangers Shouting: 
'We W ant To Go, T o o !'

TAN SON NHUT AIR 
BASE, Saigon (AP) — Dark 
rain clouds began billowing 
up in the southwest as 
hundreds of Americans were 
brought in bus caravans to 
Tan Son Nhut Airbase for 
evacuation from Vietnam.

Vietnamese guards fired 
at the first bus at the gates 
and one report said some 
Vietnamese passengers 
were wounded.

Hundreds of South Viet
namese soldiers carrying 
weapons converged on the 
base.

Today's Bright 
Spot

The Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation 
has several acres of 
industrial property 
available and also will 
assist in financial 
a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r 
prospective industry.

“We want to go, too!” 
shouted a jeepload of armed 
South Vietnamese rangers 
as one bus pulled into the 
airport.

Armed U.S. M arines 
pushed and hit Vietnamese 
trying to get inside the U.S. 
defense attache’s compound 
where those being evacuated 
waited for the helicopters 
coming from U.S. Nt 
carriers offshore.

Wrecked and burned mo
torcycles littered the en
trance to the compound.

American cars were

ifavy

crashed into ditches, some 
with windows shot ou t One 
was left with its motor 
running, lights on and doors 
w en . Others with U.S. 
Embassy markings were 
parked helter-skelter on the 
base.

South Vietnamese guards 
fired into the air to halt 
civilian cars trying to drive 
into the compound.

Americans arriving with 
Vietnamese friends hustkxl 
them past nervous South 
Vietnamese checkpoint 
officials.

CLOSING LOOPHOLES
'Reform' Campaign 
Finance Law Action

AUSTIN (AP) — 
L e g is la tio n  m a k in g  
numerous changes— some 
helping politicians, others 
closing loopholes—in last 
session's “reform” cam
paign finance law won 
tentative House approval 
today, 102-36.

A final vote is expected 
Wednesday.

Senators were to resume 
debate on a bill creating a 
Texas Human Resources 
Commission to deal with 
discrimination complaints.

Rep. Ber Bynum, D-Ama- 
rillo, sponsor of the 1973 “re
form” campaign finance

law, told the House the new 
bill would spare them from 
“keeping track of nickel and 
dime contributions”  by 
raising the reportable 
contribution from $10 to $50.

Labor-backed liberals op
posed the bill after the House 
refused to reconsider a 
provision added Monday that 
would permit corporations to 
spend money to distribute 
poiitical material to their 
employes.

“This could be a means of 
coercing employes to par
ticipate in big political 
funds...like the ones that 
went to Richard Nixon,” said 
Rep. Jim Mattox, D-Dallas.

rv.
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fireman, givesBREATH W  LIFE —. Lt. William Paubert, a Woonsocket, R. I., fireman, gives 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation to 5-year-old Glen St. George while running for help 
from a burning building Monday. Three children and three adults were hospitalized in 
critical condition.

The World 
At-A~ Glance
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate is beginning 

debate on how large next year’s federal deficit 
should be with conservatives saying it should be 
lower than the Budget Committee proposed and 
liberals contending it should be higher. The com
mittee suggested a $365 spending level fcnr the fiscal 
VMr beguming July 1 with a $67.2 billion deficit 
This compares with a $353 spading total and $60 
billion deficit proposed by President Ford.

9 9 9
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. officials say the slow 

pace of nuclear arms talks as well as uncertainty 
about a European security conference are the main 
reasons for delaying Fl^sident Ford’s summit 
meeting with Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev. 
Once tentativelv fanned for late June, the meeting 
has now slippedtoSmtember at the earliest, but the 
Soviets remain firmly committed to detente, these 
officials say.

9 9 9
NEW YORK (AP) — Richard M. Nixon says he 

ordered wiretaps on Morton H. Halperin and otMrs, 
“ including employes of the National Security 
Council ... in an effort to discover the source or 
sources of leaks of highly classified informatioa” 
Hie former president’s remarks were included in a 
seven-page statement sent to Halperin’s attorney 
in connection with a suit filed against Nixon by 
Halperin seeking damages which could run in ex
cess of $300,000. Nixon wrote that he had acted 
under his “broad discretion” as president and was 
“absolutely immune from civil liability therefor.” 
At the time of the wiretapping of his home at 
Bethesea, Md., from May 1909 to February 1971, 
Halperin was an aide to H en^  A. Kissinger, then 
presidential assistant for national security affairs 
and now secretary of state.

9 9 9
DETTROrr (AP) — (Chrysler C^rp. is resorting to 

rebates again as the firm’s share of the U.S. car 
market dwindles. General Motors and Ford Motor 
Co. are not expected to match immediately the $ m  
compact car m c e  rebate unveiled Mondav 
Chrysler Corp. The rebates b e ^  Thursday anc 
last one month. C h il le r ’s srare  of the domestic 
market for 1975 to date has slipped almost 3 per 
cent, to 15 per cent, in recent wedcs.

ay by 
iidsriU

9 9 9
PARIS (AP) — Israeli Foreign Minister Yigal 

Allon again rejected Arab demands for the return of 
all territory occupied bv Israel during the 1967 war, 
but he did not specify just what territory his 
government will not give up.

1

Weather Modification 
Emphasis Due To Shift

There is a good possibility 
that the Bureau of 
Reclamation may shift 
initial emphasis of its 
weather modification efforts 
to West Texas.

This was the impression 
gained by O. H. Ivie, general 
manager of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
District, who represented 
Texas a t the bureau’s 
Hiples (High Plains) 

, project planning session 
Thursday and Friday 
in Champaigne, 111. With him 
were John Carr, head of the 
Texas Water Development 
Board’s research division’s 
w ea th e r m od ifica tion  
studies, and Ted Smith, who 
heads the firm which has 
been evaluating the district’s 
weather mo£fication ef
forts.

Ivie said the Texas 
p ro m m  appeared to be 
nirther advanced in its 
arrangements and planning, 
and he gained the impression 
that the bureau might center

initially in its West Texas 
sector. Activities for this will 
be based here. Actual plans, 
however, will not be known 
until rec^ts of the meeting 
a re  summarized and 
adopted.

MeanwhUe, CRMWD is 
rea<^ to continue its annual 
m o d if ic a tio n  e f f o r t s ,  
although so far opportunities 
have been limited. There 
was some seeding of 
cumulus clouds which form
ed east of here Sunday, 
and some light showers were 
rep<»ted.

W INDY
WinclB from the west 

today at 10-20 miles per 
h o u r, d im in is h in g  
tonlghL Low tonight 
near 50, high on Wed
nesday near 80. Fair 
and mild through
Wednesday.

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
WHITE HOUSE FACES — President Ford, left, and Secretai^ of State Kissiiwer, are 
pictured today at the White House as they await the visit of King Hussein of J o i^ n . 
Ford and Kissinger had been im most of the night when President Ford ordered the 
evacuation of Americans from &iigon as the situation in South Vietnam worsened.

FORT CHAFFEE FEARS

Chilly Welcome In Store 
For Vietnamese Refugees

UTTLE ROCK (AP) — 
Arkansas officials have 
expressed a feelii^ that the 
20,000 South Vietnamese 
refugees scheduled to begin 
arriving here Wednesday 
won’t be overly welcome.

Sen. John McClellan, D- 
Ark., released a statement 
saying he was unhappy that 
he wasn’t notified of the 
decision before the Defense 
Dcfiartment announced that 
the refugees will be proc
essed at Ft. Chaffee, Ark.

“I have serious questions 
about the policy were are 
pursuing in the evacuation 
program,” McClellan said. 
“The Cixigress should have 
been consulted more fully 
before such a m assive 
refugee program of Viet
names people was launched.

“I intend to examine this 
entire matter closely in 
considering the Adminis
tration’s request for $327 
million for humanitarian 
assistance for South Viet
nam,” said McClellan, who 
is chairman the Sienate 
Appropriations Committee.

M c C le lla n ’s o ff ic e  
reported that mail has been 
running heavily against 
Arkansas absorbing Viet
namese refugees, fearing the 
influx might add to the 
state’s 9.6 par cent unem
ployment rate.

Rep. John Paul Ham- 
merschmidt, R-Ark., said 
the refugees won’t be 
allowed outside F t  Chaffee 
until they are ready to leave 
the state.

Hammerschmidt made 
that statement Monday after 
meeting in Washington with 
Ambassador L. Dean Brown, 
head of the task foro? 
coordinating the refugee 
evacuatioa

“The refittees will remain 
in the confinement of Ft. 
Chaffee until they are joined 
with sponsors or relauves,” 
H am m erschm id t sa id . 
“Entrance to the camp by 
townspeople will be severly 
restricted.

“I regret that vre are 
facing this problem . 
However, I have been 
assured that there will be no 
adverse economic effects on

the community,” he said.
“1 will continue to express 

to the White House and the 
Defense Department... the 
necessity tha t this 
humanitarian undertaking 
be adm instered with a 
minimum impact on the 
local community,” Ham
merschmidt added.

Ray Riley, city ad
ministrator <k Fort Smith, 
which is adjacent to Ft. 
Chaffee, said he is worried 
“about the state of things 
when we’ll have to try to

absorb this influx into our 
community.”

He adcM, “If we had a 
choice, I guess you could say 
we wish it didn’t have to hap
pen.”

“Right now you could say 
that out biggest fear is the 
fear of the unknown,” Riley 
said.

Established in 1941 as an 
Army camp to train arm ex ^  
divisions for World War II, 
Ft. Chaffee has been swit
ched back and forth from 
active to inactive status.

Colorado City Crash 
Kills Local Woman

Mrs. Bobette M arie 
Tinley, 57, was dead on 
arrival at Hall Bennett 
Hospital Monday night after 
sustaining massive internal 
injuries in a wreck a t 
Colorado City shortly before 
5 p.m.

Mrs. Tinley was headed 
east on old Highway 80, had 
just crossed the railroad and 
was a few feet inside the 
Colorado City limits when 
she apparently lost control of 
the car and headed straight 
into a utility post.

The post heavily damaged 
the center of the car. Police 
officials had some difficulty 
in removing Mrs. Tinley. 
Chief Jesse Browning stated, 
“ I t ’s possible tha t she 
blacked out when she had the 
wreck. The driver of the car 
behind her said she just 
headed off the road. ”

Mrs. Tinley was rushed to 
Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City and later 
brought by ambulance to 
Hall and Bennett hospital 
here.

Services are pending at 
N alley-P ick le  F u n era j 
Home.

Mrs. Tinley was bon 
Bobette Marie Daniels Aug 
6,1917, in Omaha, Nebraska 
She married Dr. Robert E 
Tinley in 1935 in Councl 
Bluffs, Iowa.

Survivors include hei 
husband. Dr. Robert E

BOBETTE TINLEY

'Tinley, of the Big Spring 
State Hospital Medical staff; 
three sons, Michael Davis 
Tinley, Hobbs, N.M., R o b ^  
E. Tinley Jr., Albuquerque, 
N.M., and Patrick Anthony 
Tinley, Kerrville, Tex.; 15 
grandchildren; a sister. Miss 
Dorothy Daniels, Hobbs, 
N.M.; two brothers. Bill 
D an i^ , Denver, Colo., and 
Jack Daniels, Albuquerque; 
and her motho', Mrs. Adelle 
Daniels, Hobbs, N.M.

The Tinleys moved here 
from Denver City, Tex., 
sevoral years ago. They 
previously resided In Omaha 
and Council Bluffs, Iowa.



Coleman’s Panacea
William T. Coleman Jr. is coming on strong as the 

new secretary of tranapwtation. In his first session 
with reporters since taking office he ventured the 
opinion that what America needs fewer railroads 
and airlines.

On the one hand, government regulation of tran
sportation industries has always b ^ n  based on the 
principle that c<»npetition among carriers promotes 
efficiency and the quality of service. History has 
proved the truth of that principle during eras of 
vigorous competition for transportation markets.

On the other hand, in recent years we have seen 
some major railroads and airlines reach the brink of

dictates of re^ la to ry  agmcies. What is disturbing 
about Mr. Cuenoan’s approach is that it does not 
square with this effort to rrauce the role of government 
in the transportation market.

The main objection to the use of federal funds to bail 
out failing transportation companies is that Uncle Sam 
is then rewarding failure at the expense of well- 

led, successful companies. Mergers and con-ma

He envisions the government as the architect of the 
mergers and c<

bankrupt^, or go over the brink, because thev cannot 
survive under me competitive conditions which the

s the fl<
ronsoudations he has in mind. Financial 

assistance to ailing carriers would be offered by the 
government to carriers that are willing to combine 
with others to provide services that correspond with 
some goal that the government would lay down. What 
would seem to emerge is an industry that is still 
government-regulated, but which is government- 
subsidized as well.

solidalions are a common phenomenon in a free 
marketplace, but they occur voluntarily. Some 
businesses desorve to fail, hard as that may seem, and 

etitors ready to fill the gap ifthere are always competitors reaay to fill the gap if 
there is a market for tM same goods or services mat
the failing company was trying to provide.

Applying that principle to transportation services 
may be difficult when the government has assumed the 
responsibility to regulate transportation “for the 
public convttiiat wandDecessitv.**^

fovemment’s regulatory agencies are creating, 
because it is in the public interest for adequate tran

sportation service to be provided, the government has 
felt an obli^tion to bail out failing railroads and 
airlines- with direct financial aid or special regulatory 
concessions.

The administration has been moving in the direction 
of a new policy of deregulation which would ^ve  
transportation firms more leeway in adapting their 
levels of service and rates to the realities of the 
marketplace, rather than hewing to the often artificial

Puts Us To Shame
A week ago citizens cA Howard County and of the 

other 253 counties in Texeis went to the ballot box to 
sanction two amendments to the state constitution. 
About 10 per cent of the electorate turned out, although 
perhaps $125 million dollars was at stake immediately.

Sun^y, the people of Portugal, voting for the first 
time in a long generation, went to the polls in an

election that couldn’t change much for at least two 
years. But they turned out more than 92 per cent and by 
their numbers and their verdict they gave some im
portant readings on political winds.

Obviously, it makes a lot of difference if you have 
had the right to vote or you haven’t. The comparison 
puts us to shame.
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M y Answer
Billy Graham

How can I convince my teen
age son that it’s sinful to smoke 
marijuana? V.F.P.

Start with this fact that earlier this 
year, a research psychiatrist who 
(Mice called marijuana harmless, 
now thinks it’s “ the most dangerous 
drug” sold illicitly in the U.S. He 
says chronic use of it permanently 
impairs the ability to think clearly.

I know that figures say 75 per cent 
(rf high school and college young 
people will have a t least tried drugs 
bef(H*e they graduate. But thank God 
for the increasing number of young 
adults who are saying, “We don’t 
need artificial and certainly not 
harmful stimulants to get a kick out' 
of life.” Many are finding that a life 
commitment to Christ provides all 
the zest and challenge needed.

As for Biblical indication of the 
need to refrain from drugs, consider 
what Paul says in 1 Corinthians 6:19 
that “Your body is the temple of the 
Holy Spirit.” 'Die Christian should 
not deface it by abusing the body.

Then there is also P a u l’s 
statement in 2 Timothy 2:26 that 
refers to “Satan’s trap of slavery to 
sin.” Marijuana is a trap by which 
our body is subjected to involuntary slavery. 1 hope your son avoids it. ’ '

A Real Study

Art Buchwald

Need Help, Too

John Cunniff

WASHINGTON — AU sorts of 
social research is being attacked 
these days. Recently Sen. William 
Proxmire (D-Wis.) criticized a 
federal grant of $84,000 given to a 
psychology professor a t the 
University of Minnesota to do a 
study on romantic love. The senator 
said he did not believe the govern
ment should concern itself with why 
a man falls in love with a woman and 
a woman falls in love with a man.
The psycholo^ professor defended 
the study on the iI grounds that love is 
the basis for marriage and family in 
the American culture, and if the 
social scientists could find out more 
about love they could, hopefully, 
lower the divorce rate in the 
country.

honeymoon; he wanted a marriage. 
Everyone fell in love with Gerry 
Ford that day and we all thought it 
would last forever.”

“I wonder what went wrong,” I 
said.

“That is what I would like to 
research. If we could find out what 
went wrong, Mr. Ford could be our 
President for four more years.”

“If the President knew you wanted 
a grant for that kind of research he 
would probably give you the money 
out of his own p ^ e t .  Suppose you 
did get the funds. What would you 
spend it on?”

THE ASSAULT on this type of 
research has stymied a project a 
friend of mine wants funded which 
has a similar goal. He would like to 
find out why Americans fall in love 
with their leaders and then fall out of 
love with them a few months later.

My researcher, Aaron Schecter, 
has been dealing with matters of the 
heart for almost 60 years.

“IT IS essential,” Schecter told 
me, “ that we know more about why 
the American electorate have such 
unhappy love affairs with the people 
they ask to lead them. If we can 
discover what the emotional factors 
are that break up these relation
ships, we can end the heartbreak 
and pain that so many of us suffer 
when we look at the President of our 
dreams and suddenly decide one 
day, ‘He’s not for me.’ ”

“If you could find the answer to 
that,” I said, “you would really be 
making a contributiim to the social 
sciences. When did you get the 
idea?”

“TOE DAY I watched President 
Ford tell Congress he didn’t want a

“ WHITE MICE,” Schecter 
replied. “I would set up my cages to 
look just like Washington. In one 
cage would be mice in a White 
Mouse House, in another cage would 
be mice representing Congress and 
in a third cage would be the mice 
who would be the electorate. ”

"That makes sense,” I said.
"The leader of the mice would be 

in the White Mouse House, and since 
his cage would be on a higher level 
all the other mice would look up to 
him. This would be the start of the 
love affair. Then I would note when, 
how and why the other mice lost 
interest in their leader and started to 
turn their backs on him in their 
cages. When more than 50 per cent 
of the mice stop paying any attention 
to the White Mouse House, I can 
assume that their love for the top 
mouse has gone out the window.”

“EXACTLY.” For $84,000 my 
study could save the country 
enormous grief.”

“Have you asked Sen. Proxmire if 
he would give you a grant to find out 
why people don’t love their 
leaders?”

“Yes, but he turned me down.”
“Why?”
“He wants the money to go for 

research on how to build a better 
mousetrap.”

NEW YORK (AP) — This 
is the s t ^  (rf how the bottom 
drawer is helj^g  to save the 
financial affairs of some 
otherwise top draw er 
executives. It is a story of 
failure being turned to 
success.

In handling their personal 
finances, many high- 
salaried executives are like 
anyone else. They often fail 
to plan. They live day to day. 
They keep disorganized 
records, if any at all. They 
f(H'get.

Adding to the mess, which 
is a true description of the 
personal affairs of some 
executives, is the increasing 
c(»nplexity of financial life 
hxlay, particularly in regard 
to tax laws.

Ten years ago some insur
ance companies entertained 
the notion that individual 
agents could be trained so 
broadly as to enable them to 
provide advice on the broad 
spectrum financial needs, 
'liiat attempt seems to have 
failed.

Now the role of financial 
adviser is considered a team 
effcM*!. Atxxit seven or eight 
years ago the First National 
City Bank, U.S. Trust Co., 
and the Aims Group, later 
absorbed by Aetna Life & 
Casualty, led the way.

Other major commercial 
banks now are highly active 
in the growing industry, 
particularly Wells-Fargo 
and Continental Illinois 
National Bank, and more are 
planning to make the move.

While the new advisers 
have learned to solve the 
myriad problems involy^ 
by hiring experts in in
dividual areas of financial 
knowledge instead of seeking 
an all-in-one genius, they 
remained faced with prob
lems.

Most baffling of them was 
how to obtain the executive’s 
cooperation. Too often being 
more concerned about their 
company’s finances than 
their own, many executives 
failed to keep their high-paid 
advisers informed.

David Blanchard, who 
m anages the Personal 
Resources M anagem ent 
Group at Donaldson, Lufkin 
& Jenrette , a holding 
cempany, fought the situ
ation with all the financial 
brain power a t his com
mand. It was futile, even 
though Blanchard is con
sidered one of the bettor 
informed financial advisers.

At a time like this one re
treats to the basics, such as 
one’s understanding of 
human nature, in search of 
an answer. Like so many 
others, Blanchard noted, 
executives tend to drop all 
their important financial 
ckxniments into one file, desk 
or bureau drawer. Often it’s 
the bottom drawer.

With the information con
tained in such a repository, 
he reasoned, he coulcl 
reconstruct an executive’s 
financial situation and bring 
order to a condition in which 
chaos reigned.
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Eros ion Of The Cervex

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

does an “eroded cervix” 
mean? What causes it? 
Would it prevent me from 
bearing a baby? — Mrs. C. 
F.B.

The Asapciatad Prase is exclusively entitled to the use of all news dispatches crsditsd to It or
published herein. All rights for 

rapubllcatlon of special dispatches are also reserved. ,
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any parson, firtn or

corporation which may appear In the Herald will be c a r ^ l ly  corractml upon'being brought to 
..................................... tllsher.the attention of the puMh

The word “erosion” im-

ies a wearing away, but in 
ition to the cervix the 

term may not be entirely 
appropriate.

In this the tip of the cervix 
looks raw, but this is thought 
to be the result of cdl 
changes occurring during 
the child-bearing years. 
Although about 15 per cent of 
women who have never been 
pregnant have had it, cer- 
vicd erosion is most c<»n- 
mon in women who have 
borne children — often in 
women who have sustained a 
tear in the cervix frwn

treatm ent is necessary 
(usually cauterization). 
While an erosion is not 
cancerous, the symptoms 
are similar and can raise 
suspicions. A Pap test is 
usually taken to nue out any 
malignancy.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
would cause strange- 
sounding cracking in my 
ears? Just one ear is in
volved. I also have dizziness. 
-S .S .

Th « Htrald 1$ • mambar of tha Aaaoclatad PraM, Audit Buraau of Clrculaflont,
Nawipapar A$$ocli 
I Nawapapar Advartiaing

Nawapopar Publlabart Aaaoclatlon, Taxaa Dally 
Aatoclaflen, Taxaa Praia WomafTa Aaaoclatlon and l

Amaricon

I Buraau.
Taxaa Pra

childbirth. A mild infection 
lames the
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sometimes accompai 
condition.

I t will not prevent
. o lfH nndh

Low-level ear noises have 
been found in more than 
eight out of ten adults, so you 
are not alone. In most cases 
it is not a serious matter. If it 
were, most of us would be in 
bad shape, because most of 
us have exprienced such 
sounds.

I would bet you are over 40, 
because it is a t about that 
age most of these strange 
sounds begin to appear.
r ’ PiaaH.Pkr*** IlfQV g f)

Enclose a 1 
self-ad

It’s About Time
Around The Rim

Jo Bright

Everybody talks about time. We 
have “ timeon our hands” or “ time’s 
running out” For some, “ time waits 
for no man” or “ time stands still.”

to make up for aU the days which 
hail accumulated since the begin
ning of the Julian Calendar, Pope 

decreed theGregory XIII

MOST OF US make time, take 
time, waste time, lose time, keep 
time, save time, mark time or forget 
time.

We don’t want to let go of it — we 
remember “ time was,” or we seek 
more of it by saying “give me time.” 
We try to “keep time in a bottle” or 
repeat it with “time And time again” 
or make it mysterious with “ time 
will tell.” We hope “ time heals aU 
wounds” or that our “time will

___igory X—
ellmlna&on of 10 days from the year 
1582. He also installed the Leap Year 
rule whteh is now in effect, and
which will serve us for more than a 
thousand years hence.

The error in our present calendar 
is less than one day every 3000 years, 
so, although the Gregorian Calendar 
is a great improvement over the 
Julian Calendar, it sttU is not 100 per 
cent accurate.

(xime.
But while everyone else is talking 

about time, Harold Canning (the 
personification of “ the company 
man” ) does something about it. 
Every year “as regular as clock
work” he gives each of us a desk 
calendar to help us “keep track of 
time.”

ALIHOUGH THE adoption of the 
Gregorian Calendar was in 1582, its 
use was by no means universal. As 
might be expected, the first coun
tries to adopt the new calendar weretries to adopt the new calendar wen

Krimarily Roman Catholic nations 
lost Protestant countries did not

STILL, I “don’t know where time 
goes” and I “haven’t had time” to 
I^epare a column, so I’m intrigued 
with Canning’s calendar.

The first modern calendar was put 
into use in 45 B. C. by Julius Caesar 
who decreed that henceforth there 
should be three years (rf 365 days 
each, and then one year of 366 days, 
in perpetual cycle. This became 
know as the Julian Calendar and 
began the custom we still observe 
today of adding one day to the month 
of February every fourth year, or 
Leap Year as it is known. Although 
this was an improvement over all 
previous systems, it still was not 
ccxnpletely accurate.

adopt the Gregorian Calmdar until 
later.

The American Colonies made the 
switch in 1752, when the whole 
British Elnqiire changed. September 
2, 1752 was followed by September 
14,1752. Dates preceding the change 
are somettmes designated OS for 
Old Style. Thus, George 
Washington’s birthday is really 
February 11, 1732 (OS) and only 
after the change to the Gregorian 
(Calendar was his birthday 
established as February 22, 1732. 
Most dates in American histoty have 
been converted to New Style, or 
G regorian dates. Some other 
(xxintries were slower in adopting 
the new calendar: Japan, 1873; 
China, 1912; Grwce, 1924; Turkey, 
1927.

THE FINAL calendar (xirrection 
was done in 1582 by Pope Gregory 
XIII, and the corrected calendar 
that we use today is called the 
Gregorian Calendar. First, in order

IF YOU’RE Uke me, you’ve 
discovered by now that when you’re 
bored, “time drags,” but look at it 
this way: we may not know where 
“ time goes” but we now know where 
it came from!

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Recognizing he would have 
to cooperate, Blanchard 
deyised,a file system for the 
bottom drawer into which 
the too-busy executives 
places all his important 
papers. Blanchard’s men 
then collect the file and have 
a clear picture of their 
c l ie n t’s ev er-ch an g in g  
financial situation.

What are some of the fail
ures, oversights, gaps that 
emerge from a study of the 
bottom drawer’s contents?

“Most people ignore estate 
planning,” says Blanchard. 
“Even when they determine 
what their estate’is — and 
many don’t know — and even 
when they have a proper 
will, they don’t keep their 
plan up to date. In five years 
it might become obsolete.”

Most people fail to 
recognize how their 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  an d  
obli^tions change. They fail 
to understand the tax im[Mct 
on their estates. They fail to 
recognize all the options 
available for investing. They 
understand buying better 
than selling.

“Most people don’t have a 
real feel for budgeting cash 
flows,” says Blanchard. 
“They go from one paycheck 
to another. Even top 
executives do that.”

And they also share the 
common failing of almost 
everyone — of dumping all 
their receipts and c a n n e d  
checks and bill stubs into 
that receptacle they seldom 
arrange, the bottom drawer.

One Explanation

William F. Buckley, Jr.

This much at least should be said 
in behalf of Henry Kissinger:

The treaty he initiaM  he would 
not have initialed if he had had any 
intimati(xi that Congress would, in 
the months ahead, pull back from 
discharging its implicit obligations.

IT SHOULD be recaUed that in 
January, 1973, Richard Nixon was 
triumphiuit. He had won the largest 
political victory in the history of the 
United States. The Congress, duly 
chastened by the successes of the 
Christmas bombing, was a t his feet. 
Vietnamization was in effect. Our 
prisoners of war were returned. Who 
can doubt that if, instead of 
presenting the Paris Accord along 
with its implicit obligations, the 
President had asked the Congress to 
bind itself by it, that it would have 
sailed through both houses?

Kissinger did not doubt it, and he 
gave an assurance to Thieu in good 
faith. Thieu accepted that 
assurance, and this was his tragic 
mistake. Chiefs of State cannot 
afford to make such mistakes. But 
who could have an ticipated  
Watergate?

only a few weeks after the Paris 
Accord was executed, the North 
began its blatant disregard of it?

My own information is that it was 
planned, some time in April, to 
pulverize Hanoi and Haiphong If 
that had been done, not o^y  would 
the North Vietnamese juggernaut 
have been disintegrated, an entirely 
new meaning would have attached 
to the concept of detente.

REMEMBER, we are telking 
about a detente that was Initialed by
the other two great superpowers, 
China and Russia, and which was

obvious cause. Also, as we 
grow older we get more 
ailm ents tha t require 
various medications. Certain 
drugs (quinine, for example) 

' can cause such phenomena.

However, your noises 
could be indicative of 
another problem in the 
hearing mechanism, or tf 
you are elderly, of ar
teriosclerosis. This would 
depend tgxxi the type of 
sound ( a crackling would 
lead me to suspect the ear 
mechanism), a matter I 
discuss in my booklet on this 
subject, “Eter Ncrises, Their 
Clauses and Cures.” The 
booklet discusses the wide 
variety of such phenomena, 
and lists some more 
traditional methods of* 
coping with them. For a copy 
s e ^  15 cents to me in care of

A RECENT issue of “New York” 
magazine features a close analysis 
of the behavior of Richard Nixon 
during 1973 and 1974 by John 
Osborne. He is the well-respected 
writer, associated with “The New 
Republic” , who developed a feature 
that became famous, called The 
Nixon Watch. Osborne concludes, in 
words of one syllable, that Richard 
Nixon, some time early in 1973 went 
— mits.

This analysis sounds cruel, said 
about anybody. It is hard to un
derstand why, when said about 
Richard Nixon. Is there a mcM'e 
charitable explanation for his 
behavior during 1973 and 1974 when 
Watergate closed in than that he was 
not in possession of his faculties? If, 
during those 18 months, he had been 
hypnotized by T(xn Wicker, making 
statements and reaching decisions 
calculated to ensure the destruction 
of his Presidency, could he have 
acted more brilliantly to achieve 
that end? Why should conservatives 
shrink from reaching a conclusion 
merely because it had been ad
vanced by a political liberal? John 
Osborne could very easily be 
correct, and if he is, the judgment of 
Nixon, far from becoming more 
severe, becomes more charitable. 
One does not expect responsible 
conduct from people who have lost 
effective contixd of their faculties.

broken only as a result of their ac
tive collaboration. Thus to have 
acted decisively would have had not 
only the effect of saving South 
Vietnam, but of warning the Soviet 
Union and China that detente is what 
we have always insisted it is: an 
invitation to our two principal an
tagonists to cooperate with us. Not 
an invitation to them to fish in 
troubled waters, to repeat the 
phrase President Ford used 
thumpingly when last he addressed 
Congress. When he uttered those 
words, they were bereft of meaning. 
What Russian general or Chinese 
theorist, has any reason, a t this 
point, to believe that detente is in 
fact anything other than that — an 
invitation to profiteer from 
America’s unilateral attachment to 
a will-o’-the-wisp?

; W JiAT OTHERS SAY.
’iiwnniiniinBnnna a « ^ ^

We are 12 million, 50 thousand 
strong in Texas.

The Census Bureau’s tabulation as 
of last July 1 shows Texas in third 
rank behind California and New
Yoric as the country’s most-populousm m a « a a * Texa

ALL OF which reminds us that for 
all we know about Watergate, in fact 
the great story has not been told. It 
is this) what would Nixon, under 
Kissinger’s prodding, have done, if 
his reacti<xis had bem healthy, when

state. Influx and blith of new Texans 
was 220,000 in one year.

Population m igrations have 
followed the sun in recent years. 
Builders and industrialists hav« 
been attracted to the “Sunshiiie 
Belt” of the countiY as a good i^ c e  
to live and work. Texas has run 
ahead of national averages in 
economic growth and population 
growth.

The Census Bureau’s report deals 
with number but there is much more 

• to growth and, in this decade, 
ouality of life began to make its 
demands. Texas continues to be out 
of balance on per capita income and 
on educational excellence in public 
sdiools. ’Those problems are being 
tackled.

Sen. John Tower’s office, which 
announced the Census figures, found 
the new total would incrMse Texas’ 
share of revenue sharing.

Even that is a plus. — SAN AN
TONIO EXPRESS

I A Doyotibn Por Today .

tee Big Spring Herald.
stamped and

I envelooe.

“If anybody forces you to go a mile with him, do more — go two 
miles with him.”
(Matthew 5:41 PHILLIPS) i

PRAYER: Go(L help us to receive Your Word as thot«h we are 
hearing it for the first flme. Let it explode ligo our consciousness with 
all its power. Encourage us to dig out its meaning and to test it in our 
own personal situation. Amen.
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GOP LEADER — Jack 
Stahl is the new state 
R e p u b lic a n  p a r ty  
chairm an for New 
Mexico. He was elected 
during the state GOP 
C en tra l C om m ittet 
meeting in AIbu 
this past weekei

^uerque

Involvement O f CIA  In 
Assassinations Denied

IBIq Spring (Texas) Herald. Tues., Aprii 29, W75 » A

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Form er CIA .Director 
Richard M. Helms has 
become the first government 
official to deny flatly

of CIA in- 
in the 

of foreign

allegations 
volvement 
assassination 
leaders.

Helms, now U.S. am
bassador to Iran , told 
reporters Monday that “as 
far as 1 know the CIA was 
never responsible for the 
assassination of any foreign 
leader.” Both President 
Ford and curren t CIA

Bids Invited^ 
On Projects

Contractors are invited to 
bid on extending electrical 
primaty to airfield at Webb 
AFB. Bids will be opened 
May 13 at 3:00 p.m. in the 
Base Procurement Office.

For further information, 
contact Marion Washburn in 
the Base Procurem ent 
Division, (915) 267-2511, Ext. 
2604, or write Procurement 
Officer, Webb AFB, TX 
79720.

Contractors are also 
petitioned to bid on installing 
protective glass in the 
hospital (Bldg. 500) at Webb. 
Bids will be opened May 22 at 
3:00 p.m. in the Base 
Procurement Office.

For further information, 
contact Mrs. Jackson in the 
Base Procurement Division, 
(915) 267-2511, Ext. 2603, or 
write to Base Procurement 
Officer, Bldg. 625, Webb 
AFB, TX 79720.

2 Visitation 
Days A re  Set

Two important visitation 
dates for b^inning pupils at 
Coahoma Independen t 
School District have been 
announced.

T he K in d e rg a r te n  
visitation (for children bom 
between Sept. 2, 1969 and 
Sept. 1, 1970) will be from 
9:15 a.m. to 12:40 p.m. 
Friday. Children will eat 
free at the school cafeteria, 
but parents will pay for their 
meals (65 cents). Parents 

’„bring, htllUt cer
tificates and immpm?»tion 
records.

Prospective fimt grade 
(six years by Sept. 1, 1975) 
visitation will be at the same 
hours Friday, May 9, and the 
visiting pupils will eat free at 
the cafeteria. Their birth 
certiHcates and im
munization records should 
b eb ro u ^ t

County Auditors 
Gather Here

Time-keeping records 
were stressed in connection 
with the wage and hour law 
at a meeting of West Texas 
county auditors here during 
the weekend.

Other discussions dealt 
with bills pending in the 
legislature and which would 
affect county governments.

Auditors from Andrews, 
Ector, Fisher, Gaines, 
Haskell, Midland, Mitchell, 
Reeves, Scurry, Taylor, 
Ward, Winkler, Hale and 
Howard Counties participate 
in the quarterly sessions. 
The next meeting will be in 
Abilene in July. Virginia 
Black and her assistant, 
Jackie Olson, hosted the 
meeting here a t F irs t 
Federal Savings and Loan.

HC Student 
Wins Grant

Abel Abundez, 1010 North 
Gregg, has been chosen as a 
winner of one of the College 
E n tran ce  E x am in atio n  
Board’s annual Upper 
D ivision sch o la rsh ip s  
provided by the Ford 
Foundation.

Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, 
director of financial aids of 
Howard College, submitted 
nominations for this 
prestigious and important 
scholarship.

Abundez will receive 60 
per cent of his expenses to 
attend a senior college. He 
plans to attend Angelo State 
University. Abel is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abundez. 
Abel is a graduate of Big 
luring High and will receive 
his AA ctegree from Howard 
College on May 16.

Both Dr. Charles Hays, 
president of HC, and Mrs. 
Avery expressed their 
delight that Abel had been 
selected, adding that this 
was a tribute to his academic 
and other achievements.

This scholarship program 
serves approximately 1000 
students who m ust be 
c o m p le tin g  t r a n s f e r  
programs from an ac
credited junior college, and 
who plan to enroll as full 
time students working 
toward the baccalaureate 
degree during the 1975-76 
school year.

The scholarship recipients 
may attoid any senior in
stitution of their choice as 
long as it is in the United 
States, but they must enroll 
no la ter than the fall 
semester of 1975.

S cholarsh ip  w inners 
‘ receive from 20 to 80 per cent 
of their educational expenses 
at senior colleges. '

78th Awarded 
Certificate

The 78th Flying Training 
Wing at Webb AFB, a l ^  
with two other Air Training 
Command wings, earned U. 
S. Air Force Flight Safety 
Certificates.

The awards go to 
organizations below major 
command level which have 
flown a minimum of 50,000 
hours in 12 months without 
an aircraft accident.

Total hours flow at Webb 
were 44,378 in the Cessna T- 
37 and 30,296 in the Northrop 
T-38 without a major or 
minor accident. These hours 
were flown in the period 
from J a a  15, 1974 to Jan. 14, 
1975.

The certificate and a 
congratulatory letter from 
the ATC Commander, Lt. 
Gen. George H. McKee, were 
presented each unit.________

Use Herald 
Want Ads

Director William E. Colby 
have declined to comment on 
assassination reports.

Helms’ denial, made in 
front of television news 
cameras, was coupled with 
an off-camera tirade against 
CBS newsman Daniel 
Schorr, accusing him oi 
falsely reporting that the 
CIA “was g<4ng around 
killing people.^’ Helms called 
Schorr a number of obsence 
names and repeated several 
times the i^ a s e  “Killer 
Schorr.”

Schorr has reported on 
several occasions that 
’’resident Ford is concerned 
iia t an unlim ited in
vestigation of CIA activities 
will uncover agency in
volvement in assassinations.

H e lm s’ c o m m e n ts  
followed 3>4 hours ot closed- 
door testimony before the 
Rockefeller Commission 
investigating all domestic 
wrongdoing by the CIA. Vice 
President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller later said it had 
been^ a j ’veiy open, simple.

relaxed meeting.”
Helms, who headed the 

agency from 1966 to 1973, 
said he was questioned on a 
wide-raiwe of topics, in
cluding Cuba and Vietnam. 
The commission also 
questioned Colby.

Both men had made two 
IM?eviouB aniearances before 
the commluion which is 
scheduled to report its fin
dings to the President on 
June 6.

Combat Fighter 
Will Perform

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— The General Dynamics 
F16 air combat fighter will 
perform at the semi-annual 
Paris Air Show in Paris, 
France, next month, said 
Lyman C. Josephs, GD vice 
president.

The a irc ra ft will 
demonstrate its 90-degree 
climb right after takeoff, 
reaching 10,000 feet altitude 
in second,
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PRICES GOOD TUESDAY THRU SAT.

NEW SHIPMENTI
100%  POLYESTER

Seminar On Alcoholism

DOUBLE KNIT
1T05YD.LINGTNS 

FANCIES AND SOLIDS

FIRST QUALmr

YARD

Scheduled Here May 9 ]  QRESS WEIGHT FABRIC
The Big Spring State 

H o sp ita l a lc o h o lis m  
program will conduct the 
first of a series of seminars 
Friday, May 9 in the 
Auditorium at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

These seminars are made 
possible through a contract 
with the Texas Commission 
on Alcoholism and will be 
held in conjunction with the 
Big Spring V eterans’ 
Administration Hospital and 
Howard College. The 
seminars will be conducted 
monthly and are tentatively 
set for the second Friday of 
each mor»h thni necember.

An advis<H7  committee 
composed of twelve in
terested persons from 
throughout the area has been 
appointed by Dr. Preston E. 
Harrison, superintendent 
BSSH, to determine the 
needs and content of the 
seminars.

The first seminar will be 
directed toward “ Area 
Alcoholism Services” and 
the maxiimun utilization of

these services.
Open to those wwking or 

interested in the field ol 
alcoholism, there will be a |1 
registration fee, plus a |1 fee 
few those persons wishing to 
r e c e iv e  C o n tin u in g  
Education Units. The 
C^tinuing Eklucation Units 
will be provided through 
Howard College.

John McDonald, director 
of State Programs, Texas 
commission on Alcoholism, 
will be the keynote speaker. 
He will be followed by 
George Clark, program  
sp ec ia lis t. V ocational 
Rehabilitation Services. The 
remainder ctf this day-long 
semimu* will feature area 
representatives who will 
provide information about 
services available in their 
respective catchment areas.

Registration will begin at8 
a.m., with the program 
commencing a t 9 a.m . 
Adjournment is a t 4:30 p.m. 
Bob von Rosenberg wiU be 
the project director, and 
Clyde Aisup is the training 
officer for the contract.

Extended 
Coverage

By Jerry E. Mancill,CLU,CPCU . 
Auto safety depends on two factors — the car, aad the 
driver. Both must be in good condition and working 
well for best results.
An informed driver te usually a better driver. That’s 
why many insurance companies offer dtocounts for 
under-2S drivers who have successfully completed a 
Driver Education course.
First-class lifesaver b  the seat belt. Even where laws 
do not make its use mandatory, USE IT. Many auto 
fatalities could have been avoided If seat belts had 
been worn.
Drinking and driving don’t- mix. More than 56,000 were 
killed in accidenta in 1973; alcohol was a factor in at 
least half. Alcohol slows reflexes. A half-second deby 
in braking, at 55 mph, allows your car to travel an 
additional 41 feet.
Good brakes, tires with adequate tread, shock ab
sorbers in good condition — all are safety factors as 
well a comfort aids. You owe it to yourself — and to 
other drivers on the road — to keep yonr car in top 
mechanical shape.
Some safety features on yonr car will qualify you for 
savings on auto insurance. Check with us at tripling- 
Mancill insurance Agency, 192 Caylor Office Building. 
MO Main. Drive in for a free consultation.

Phone: 267-2579

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY

102 CAYLOR OFFICE BUILDING* 
600 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

Natural Color Portraits

■V'l

GENUINE FULL NATURAL 
COLOR PORTRAITS!
Not th« old style tinted or painted black & 
white photos.

BIG S"xir PORTRAITS IN
LIVING COLOR

JV O W
ONLY  w'piu*

FIIb

O i i i i a
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
or your money refunded.

FOR A U  AGES!
Babies, children, adults. Groups photographed 
at an additional 99g per subject.

LIMITED OFFER!
One per subject, two per family.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES. 
This very special offer is presented as an expression 
of our thanks for your j^ronege.

2nd
P i n s o n

$ 1.09
P. P. C.

PIG6LY 
W ISELY

DATSs W ID H B D A T  A THURSDAY 

DATEt A P R I IM * ';M A T I  

CTUDH)
HOURS IO to « P .M .

AVRILANDCOnON 

SOLIDS AND PRINTS 
45 IN. WIDE

PANTY HOSE
H O .M S -A U H U O E  
SHEER WASTE TO TOE

YD.

HO. 9 6 4 -HU DE LOOK

8 HOSE 
3 SIZES A-B

HEAD SCARF
SOLIDS AND PRINTS 

REG. 49‘

LADIES'

DENIM SHIRTS
EMBROIDERY ON 

YOKE AND POCKET

SNAP FRONT AND SLEEVE

32 to 36

WHITE 
ONLY

100% NYLON

ROPE 

BEADS

SPEOAL 
GROUP

FLARE JEANS
^ EMBROIDERY BACR AHD 

^ POCRETS 

S  ZIPPER FROHT

K 9/10-15/16

fi WHITE OHIT

—

M AHRESS PADS

I  E L A S T I C  A N C H O R  
B A N O S

s

JEW ELRY
BONANZA!

FOR WOMEN

Excellent selection ol 
rings for men - women - 
girls -  boys. Gold filled, 
sterling silver and Karat 
clad. Buy one for every 
finger on your hand at 
Gibson's low price.

YOUR
CHOICE

FOR MEN

TWIN 
SIZE

FULL ...3.99 KING........ 6.77>

-------------------------- 1
WALKIE TALKIES ^

SOUNDESIGN N 
N0.5143 ^

CHANNEL 1 

REG. 11.92 S

FOR
GIRLS

.97 lA .
FOR
■0Y8

SET0F2
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No Quick Action Seen 
In Closing Of Schools

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“tile  school board does not 

plan to take quick action on 
deciding what schools shall 
be c lo s^  to help save money 
and provide better education 
withui the schocd system,’’ 
Roy Watkins, board 
president, told around 80 
mterested citizens at ai 
meeting Monday night.

“ However, we are faced 
with making a decision 
within the next few years 
because we can no longer 
operate within the budget. A 
1^ ,000  suiplus of a few 
years back is w ne and cost 
of everything has gone up. 
We have come to a point 
where we must either raise 
valuation or taxes, or cut the 
budget.

“’This is not an easy choice 
to make and we appreciate 
the months of shidy and 
recommoidations of the 
Staff and Facilities 
Utilization Committee. ’’

Col. Robert A. 
Meisienheimer, who was 
elected chairman of the 
committee of 35 school ad
ministrators and lay per
sons, gave the recom
mendations of the group.

MIDDLE SCHOOL 
They suggested making a 

Middle School out of the

junior highs and including 
the sixth grade in these 
schools. They added, that if 
and when an enrollment 
decline requires it that 
Runnels be closed and a 
middle school be placed at a 
combined Goliad-College 
Heights campus. College 
Heights elementary students 
would then be assigned to 
another school. This 
prospect is over five years 
away, according to figures 
presented.

They suggested that Kate 
Morrison be closed in 1977-78 
and that the Head Start 
program be placed a t 
Lakeview. They then 
suggested in that same year 
to pair Lakeview and Bauer 
with the kindergartens at
tending Lakeview, along 
with tlK Head Start program 
and that grades 1-5 attend 
Bauer, starting in 1977.

EYING 1977-78
They suggested that 

kindergarten classes be 
placed in neighborhood 
e le m e n ta ry  sc h o o ls  
wherever feasible in 1977-78. 
The committee suggested 
closing Bqydstun as soon as 
the board deems necessary 
with Bqydstun bus students 
to go to Washington School 
and all others to Moss.

Secretary Hired 
For JP Office

The Howard County 
C o m m iss io n e rs  v o te d  
Monday to hire Doris Lewis 

. as a full-time secretary for 
\  Peace Justice Walter Grice, 
' effectively keeping Peace 

Justice Gus Ochotorena’s 
secretary Colleen Henry also 
on a full schedule with full 
salary.

The court had considered 
cutting one or both of the 
secretarys back to a four day 
week because of the unequal 
work load between the two 
offices.

Doris Lewis is now em
ployed by the Federal 
Manpower Program, but will 
become a county employe 
effective May 1.

They also directed County 
Judge Bill Tune to write 
letters to the Department of 
Public Safety and to the area 
state legislators to ask them 
to consider moving the High
way Patrol District Office to 
Big Springf rom Lamesa.

C o m m iss io n e r B ill 
Crooker said that a former 
highway patrolman told him 
that there are  enough 
patrolmen stationed in Big 
Spring to warrant a district 
office. The Commissioners 
decided that Big ^ rin g , 
because of more traffic and 
population, needs the 
District Supervisor more 
than Lamesa does.

They pointed out that none 
of the local patrolmen had 
contacted them on the 
matter, nor had they talked 
to any of the patrolmen 
concerning the move.

The Conrunissioners also 
approved the canvass of the 
special election, which 
approved both constitutional 
amendments submitted.

Commissioners Court 
toured the city-county 
landfill with City Manager 
Harry Nagel and James 
Foresyth of the city Monday 
aftemooa

Later, the court trooped to 
the top of the courthouse to 
consider moving the flagpole 
there to the lawn alongside 
the war memorial.

Walking on the courthouse 
roof damages the ro<^, the 
court had been told. Moving 
the flagpole was considered 
as a way to minimize traffic 
on the roof.

Cost of a new flagpole and 
the difficulty of moving the 
existing flagpole were 
among the reasons given for 
not installing a flagpole on 
the courthouse lawn. No 
action was taken.

The Friends of Howard 
County Library were given 
permission to install a new 
sign purchased by the 
organization on the front of 
the library.

And Bill Whitton, chief 
deputy sheriff, talked to the 
court about deputizing 
someone on the Trans 
Regional Airlines payroll to 
provide security for the 
airlines boardings at the 
Howard County Airport.

The session, which began 
with efficient action in the 
morning, slowed to a halt 
minutes before5 p.m.

DEATHS
Ethel P. Brown

Word has been received 
here of the death in Dallas 
Monday afternoon of Mrs. 
Ethel Porter Brown, 86, 
former Big luring resident

Memorial services will be 
conducted at Laurel Land 
Funeral Home in Dallas and 
graveside rites will be said 
here at 11 a.m., Thursday in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park, 
with the Rev. Earl Price, 
First Presbyterian Church 
pastor, officiating. Local 
arrangements are being 
handled by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Brown was bom 
August 20, 1888, in Big 
Spring, of a pioneer Texas 
couple. Her mother 
emigrated from Tennessee 
to the Cameron area of 
Central Texas in the mid
nineteenth century. Her 
father took part in the Civil 
War as a member of Terry's 
Texas Rangers. One of seven 
brothers, her father was a 
rancher in the Big Spring 
area. The y o u n ^ t  of seven 
cnucD*en, Mrs. Brown grew 
up on a ranch and earned her 
own spurs and branding iron 
in the early days of the West. 
She has contributed 
mementos and artifacts to 
the Heritage Museum in Big 
Spring.

In her teens Mrs. Brown 
a t te n d e d  G eo rg e to w n  
University and lived in New 
Orleans for a while. She 
married Guy C. Brown in 
1906 in the Presbyterian 
Church in Big Spring and 
they took an active part in 
the business and social life of 
the town until 1918. They 
resided in San Antonio 
during World War I before 
m ovl^  to Waco in 1920. For 
nearly 20 years In Waco, 
Mrs. Brown was active in the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
in civic affairs and in the 
Eastern Star. Since leaving 
Waco in 1936 she has been 
associated with Bavior 
Hospital in Dallas, the State 
Hospital in Big Spring, and

Children in Abilene, Texas. 
Upon her retirement she 
moved to Dallas where she 
became a charter member of 
the Presbyterian Village in 
1962, and took an active part 
in many of the retirement 
facilities. Most of her life she 
has been a member of First 
Presbyterian Church of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Brown is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. Allen M. 
E ^ ly  of Dallas and Mrs. O. 
P. Constantine of Waco; two 
grandsons and one grand
daughter; and five great- 
grandsons.

The family requested that 
memorials be sent to First 
Presbyterian Church or to 
the Heritage Museum here.

Jean Lundy
Graveside rites for Jean 

Lundy, 55, who died here 
Saturday, will be at 9:30 
a.m., Wednesday in the Big 
Spring State Hospital 
cemetery.

Officiating will tie 
Chaplain Wayne D. Welch, 
with River-Welch Funeral 
Home directing.

Ms. Lundy was born 
March 3, 1920, in Oklahoma 
City. She had resided in Big 
Spring since 1964, when she 
moved here from Austin.

There are no known sur
vivors.

Joe Donley
Joe H. Danley, 54, of 

Midland was dead on arrival 
at a Big Spring hospital 
Sunday.

Services will be conducted 
at 2 p.m., today at the 
Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home in Midland. Burial will 
occur in the Fairview 
Cemetery there.

A native of Stephenville, 
Mr. Danley had worked in 
the construction business for 
three decades.

Survivors, in addition to 
his wife, include a brother 
Ben F. Danley, Big Spring.

Another suggestion was to 
close Park HUI Sdiool in the 
1977-78 school year unless 
there is significant increase 
in potential student 
population in that area.

Main suggestions included 
several parents who were 
against placing sixth 
graders up in junior high. 
One of theM spokesman was 
the Rev. Jim Wilkerson, who 
pled that sixth graders were 
not ready to face junior high 
problems. He also spoke for 
Boydstun, claiming that it 
was more centrally located 
than Moss and Washington. .

After several persons 
spoke of junior high 
problems, Watkins called on 
the two junior high prin
cipals to explain prc^lems at 
their schools.

Both Harold Bentley and S. 
A. Walker explain^ that 
there were s(Hne problems 
brought from the home at a 
junior high level and that 
these problems sometimes 
related to narcotics, but that 
there were also some at an 
elementary level. They 
explained how the school 
constantly attempted to 
combat these problems and 
also said they were small in 
relation to the number of 
students.

“This is a nationwide 
problem,’’ Bentley stated 
and it reaches all the way 
down into elem entary 
schools.”

ROOM TO LEARN
M. A. Snell, speaking for 

Park Hill, requested that the 
board take time for ad
ditional study before taking 
action. Mrs. Lila Estes, 
speaking for Park Hill, spoke 
with enthusiasm about the 
“possibility of Big Spring’s 
growth” and asked the board 
not to cut back on the 
mimber of schools. She 
concluded her talk with “let 
us continue to be a growing 
city and let our students 
have room to leam,” and 
brought the only spon
taneous applause of the 
night.

Gerald Kennedy spoke 
against sixth grades in 
junior high, claiming “You’d 
stack too many kids in one 
building.” Neal Willoughby 
spoke for the sixth grade in 
junior high, claiming “Our 
kids are more mature than 
we were at the same age. By 
the sixth grade, they need 
the challenge of electives.”

Mrs. Evelyn Delatour 
said, “First I went through 
the Centerpoint turmoil and 
now I'm  speaking for 
Boydstun.”

Other voices from the 
crowd included Morris 
Rhodes, Mrs. Ray 
Whitehead, Mrs. Benita 
Blassingame, Mrs. Nell 
Burgess, Ray Fortson and R. 
M. Oliver.

Boydstun had the largest 
delegation, although Park 
Hill had an earlier meeting 
at their school to discuss the 
matter.

CAN’T HANG ON
For the board members, 

Jerry Jenkins told the group, 
“We will move with caution. 
This has already been 
discussed five years.”

Jim Bill Little said, “We 
have fewer students and we 
keep spending more every 
year. How long can we hang 
on and wait for the change? 
We are going to have to cut 
down on expense. ”

Delnor Poss spoke briefly, 
telling the delegation, “We 
will eye this study with care 
and concern. We aren’t 
wanting to make changes, 
but it looks like we are going 
to have t a ”

Dr. Emmett McKenzie, 
Lynn Hise and Noel Reed 
answered questions thrown 
from the crowd on school 
statistics.

The meeting moved to the 
high school cafeteria from 
the board room when the 
crowd became too large to 
get in the door. The board 
early in the meeting turned 
back bids on air conditioners 
for Marcy Elementary for 
further study.
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3 Testify 
In Hearing

Three witnesses^ testifiedl 
in 118th District about 
an allegedly I^hostile  
climate” toward a 
group arrested one night i 
previous drug violations.

The h ea ri^  was over the 
writ of habeas corpus 
William Paul Darrow, 29, 
filed seeking his release 
from {Mison. Darrow is 
serving a 10-year sentence 
for sale of marijuana.

C. V. Riordan, local 
businessman, told the court 
both he and the community 
as a whole were concerned 
about illegal drug use here.

Being the first of the group 
to be tried would be disad
vantageous, Riordan said.

Paul Darrow, the defen
dant’s father and a barber, 
said the public was “very 
concerned about the drug 
problem” at Uie time of his 
son’s trial.

Last to appear was John 
Howard Smith, who pleaded 
guilty to three counts of sale 
of m arijuana and was 
sentenced to three con
current, five-year prison 
terms. r

Smith told about being one 
of three defendants whose 
cases were set for trial the 
day Darrow was tried by 
jury.

Rick Hamby, attorney fw  
Darrow in the hearing, asked 
Smith about the friendship 
between Darrow and Ted 
Groebl Jr., who purchased 
m arijuana both from 
Darrow and Smith.

District Attorney Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore III accused 
Hamby of trying to leave 
c u m u la tiv e  h in ts  
throughout the hearing 
which would indicate “en
trapment.”

“I don’t want you to just 
get half way there and then 
quit,” Moore told Hamby.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton said that, if Moore’s 
speech was an objection, it 
was overruled.

The hearing was again 
recessed until Wayne Bums, 
who was district attorney at 
the time of Darrow’s trial, 
could appear.

•^1

LONG-PLAYING RECORDS AWARDED SCHOOLS — 
W. S. (Dub) Pearson, publisher of the Herald, this 
morning presented elementary school and junior hi| 

here with long-playing “I Believe 
records for work students in the various

principals
America”

(Photo By Danny Valdes)

schools did in painting fireplugs in their districts. Robert 
Merrill Is soloist on the discs while the late Fredric 
March does the narration. The fire plu^s w «^ painted as

Ert of a project to beautify Big ^ rm g . Pearson (far 
t) hands one of the albums to E^nie Boyd.

Orville Davis 
Initiates Writ

As the hearing over a writ 
of habeas empus filed by 
William Paul Darrow neared 
its end in 118th District 
Court, a man serving life for 
the Glasscock County 
murder of Steve Curry, filed 
for a w rit

Darrow, 29, is serving a 
ten-year sentence in the 
Texas house of corrections 
after having been convicted 
in an unrelated case.

Orville B. Davis, 53, 
serving a life sentence, filed 
his application for a writ of 
habeas corpus in 142nd 
District Court in Midland. 
But, District Judge Perry D. 
Pickett, Midland, with the 
consent of District Judge 
Ralph W. Caton, who tried 
Davis in Midland, had the 
writ application transferred 
to Howard County.

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals affirmed 
the conviction oi Davis. 
Whitmer Jean B allai^  49, 
who also is serving life for 
the murder of C^rry, had his 
conviction reversed by the 
appellate court, and was 
waiting in a Lamesa jail for 
a new trial.

SCHEDULE IS RELEASED

Joe Bailey Relieved 
O f A irline Duties

Trans Regional Airlines, 
under new management 
after a shakeup over the 
weekend, flew its first flight 
to Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport Monday.

Internal problems caused 
a shakeup in local Trans 
R eg io n a l A ir l in e s  
management, but flights are 
continuing as scheduled.

Chief pilot Robert E. 
McClure, along with Allen 
Williams have taken over 
management since the firing 
of Executive Vice President 
Joe Bailey ova* the weekend.

McClure reported the 
firing to a special called 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Transportation 
Committee Monday af
ternoon.

VP FIRED
McClure said that the 

owner of the airline, Lewis 
Rosenbaum, El Paso, visited 
Big Spring over the weekend 
and dismissed Bailey and

College Yearbook Is 
Dedicated To Johnson

Dean Ben Johnson, 
assistant to the president of 
Howard College, was 
honored by the shidents for 
his years of service with a 
dedication of this year’s 
yearbook to him. He was 
presented a framed portrait 
a t the special aw ards 
assembly at the college 
Monday morning. Miss Anna 
Smith directed ^  assembly 
with Larry Crittenden 
leading the pledge.

The annual outstanding 
boy and girl student selected 
by the faculty were 
presented the American 
Legion Post 355 Citizenship 
Awards by George 
Zachariah and Cuin Grigsby. 
The awards went to Janelle 
Wright and Steven Smith.

Rebecca Palm er was 
presented the Wall Street 
Journal Award by Mrs. Reva 
Adams. Four writer’s club 
awards went to Mary Ann 
Resendez, poetry; Debbie 
Karbassizadieh, short story; 
Carolyn Elarle, essay and 
John Riherd, photography 
with Mrs. Susan King 
making the presentations.

Abel Abundez was 
presented the Ford Foun
dation College scholarship 
award by Mrs. Johnnie Lou 
Avery.

The presentation to Dean 
Johnson was made by Mrs. 
Debbie Christopher. Ken 
Sprinkle presented special 
music, “The Complete 
Seven.”

SUM MACUM  LA UD S
StuMnti annauncad at tumma cum 

lauda mcludad Maryann Ratandai, 
Nadina Taagua, John Rlhard, Ruth 
Kniflht, Cynthia Paarca, Charyl 
Bradihaw, TarrI Saannaut, Jama* 
Powart, Van Johnson, Sandra 
Dtekanton, Nancy Glynn, Mary Allan, 
Trina Shoamakar, Sara Zant, MIchaal 
Carroll, Oabra Cokar, Kannath 
Williamson, Charlo* G riiiard, Sannla 
Harralaon, Susan Nikon, Sharry 
Critdn, Cynthia Harron, ShWrI Long, 
Kit Banks, Stanlay Sogard, Gladys 
Fryar, Anna Thomas, Kay Malt.

U
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LEGION AWARDS — The
(Photo By Danny Valdas)

top students at Howard
College were presented the American LMion Post 355 
citizenship awards Monday by Cuin Grigsby and 
George Zachariah. The winners are Janelle Wrigh 
Steven Smith.

right and

sbargar, and Vara Kamarbaak.
CUM LA UD S AM PLA  

S T  MAGNA
Alan Davis, Scott Hatflatd, Patricia 

Paarson, Curt Condray, Jacquallna 
Johnson, Daborah Waavar, Elian 
Kaala, Jania Russall, Thomas Ray Jr. 
and Katlya Waavar.

MAGNA CUM LA U D S  
Russall Laggatt, Josaph Wootan, 

Rabacca Palmar, Jamas Parrodin, 
Janica Platta, Garry Raynolds, Tarry 

Baardan, Cynthia 
and Gloria

Secondary Schools Are 
Commended By Quartet

Big Spring secondary 
schools were commended by 
four school officials making 
an interim evaluation for the 
Southern Association of 
Colleges and Schools for 
continued accreditation for 
Big Spring.

Dr. Al Langford, president 
of Midland College and 
Garland Chapman, assistant 
superintendent in Midland, 
commended the high school 
for their classroom 
procedure, a ttitude of 
students, administration and 
the way that they are of
fering courses for the gifted 
students.

They also commended the 
school for their vocational 
departments and special 
programs. Their main 
concern was that the high 
school needs improvement in 
the reading d^elopm ental 
program for slow readers a t 
a high school level.

Dr. Ben Brock, vice 
president of Western Jimior 
College and J. Z. WMtehead,

principal of Nimitz Junior 
High in Odessa, commended 
the two junior high schools 
claiming that “Big Spring 
has good junior highs with 
good discipline, and much 
evidence of outstanding 
teaching.

Dr. Brock brought 
laughter when he said, “ I 
must admit I was startled to 
see so much short hair and 
wondered if it was for my 
benefit (referring to the 
shaved heads of many Big 
Spring eighth graders.) ’’

The r ^ ^  is giving five 
years after a full report. The 
next evaluation will be in 
1980.

Well Completed
Thomas Rasmussen No.i 

A Wright, northern Howard 
extender, has completed for 
165 barrels of 41-gravity oil, 
flowing through l8-64tb 
choke. Pcfforations a t 1,846- 
54 were washed with 250 
gallons of add.

HImts, Richard 
Dsnnls, Kathryn Mays 
Rodriquai.

AM PLA CUM LA UD S
AAary Bull, Jama* Lindsay, Stavan 

Smith, Raad Whitlay, Edwina Coolay, 
Susan Dodd, Jantas Ingram, Olga 
Paraz, Mary Lou Rubio, Kannath 
Schualka, Marata Lyn Salt, Ronald 
Frasar, Anita Jonas, Ronald Nawby, 
and Jill Wlllbanks.

CUM LA UD S
, Robart Bryant, Sally Echols, Oonnla 
Hara, AAary Guass, Jacqualynn Jonas, 
Llllla Nalnw, Dobra Williams, Anna 

I Wootan, Janoll Wright, Jama* Cun 
Iningham and AAary Rantarla.

WHO'S WHO AMONG  
JR. COLLSGSS

Abol Abundai, Stanlay Bogard, 
Virginia Bradbarry, Rita Burlay, 
Larry Crittandan, Alan Davis, Don 
Davis, Sally Echols, Janat Ellison, 
Johnny Harris, Scott Hattiald, Anita 
Jonas, Van Johnson, Rafaal Luavonos, 
Jo Ann* AAaddok, Charlott* Majors, 
Rabbacca Palmar, Janica Platta, Kay 
Proctor, Janat Rannauk, M ary  
Rantarla, John Rlhard, M ary  
Rasandaz, Gloria Rodrlguai, Tarasa 
Shappard, Trin* Shoamakar, Stavan 
Smith, Tony Takitana, Raad Whitlay, 
Margarat Williams, Janoll* Wright 
and Vicki* Tylor.

O S P A R TM S N T L S A O S R I
Outstanding studants by dapart- 

mants: Bobby Rogars, Choralior*; 
Jarry Rogars, frashman class; Sarah 
Zant, Irashman class; Edwina Coolay, 
sophomor* class; Darrall Horn, BSU; 
Rabacca Palmar, O EA ; Don Davis, 
Phi That* Kappa; Goorg* Von 
Hassall, Th* Hawk; Kay AAaltsbargar, 
Alpha Mu Gam m a; Elitabath  
W oiV)cratt, frashman foraign 
languag*.

AAarki Uiaady, Hawk Playar*;.. 
Nalson Miranda, law anforcamant; 
Bill Loftls, drafting; Jim Stallings, 
trtHtman drafting; AAary Olivas, 
Spanish Club; M ary Rasandaz, 
English, foraign languaga; DabbI* 
SpMkar; WRA; Larry Crittandan, El 
NMo; Virginia Bradbury, Woman's 
Dorm, F M ; Sandra Dlckanadh, 
businass; fUtita Jonas, shidant; 
sonata; Willard Floyd, nrtan's dorm, 
Alan Davis, Busin***, •ophomoro; 
Randy Sehracangot, math; Batty 
AAorten, psychology, sophomor*; Van 
Johnson, psychology. Sigma Dalta 
Phi; Carl Smoot, CIrcl* K ; AAartIn 
Wagnar, math; Sigma Dalta Phi; 
Glarlz Rodriquaz, Nawman CluB; 
Lana Parry, social sclanca; Jama* 
Cotfaa, social Kianca, sophomor*; 
Cindy AAcDonald, Mis* Howard 
Callao Wiialsrn waak and Don

'■ -Y"

k
DEANJOHNSON

Longina, Mr. Howard Collag* Wastarn 
Waak' Pat Davanport. Susl* Naims, 
Wllll* Lana and Cindy Bird, ushars.

Horton, Little 
Singled Out

Greg Horton and Paige 
Little were d ted  as the 
outstanding Hi-Y and Tri-Hi- 
Y members of the year at the 
annual aw ards banquet 
Monday evening at F urr’s 
Cafeteria.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., in 
whose honor the awards are 
made, presented them to the 
two young leaders. Mrs. 
Hannah Coleman made 
several fun awards.

Ken Perry, vice president 
of Cosden Oil ft Chemical 
Company, qxike to the 40

Kests on current events and 
w these might affect their 

Hves, and pointed to the need 
for their involvement in 
community and national Ufa. 
Sharon Jenkins, president of 
the Y Council, presided s t 
the meeting.

turned the management over 
to McClure, a Big Spring 
native.

McClure then fired a pUot 
that had been hired by 
BaUey because he reportedly 
was involved in several 
ground accidents at the 
airline.

Flights are leaving Big 
Spring daUy for DaUas and 
Midland this week, but ac
cording to McClure, the 
original fUght schedule will 
have to be revised.

“These flights we are 
making now are about ten 
minutes late in making 
connections with airlines in 
Midland and DaUas,” he 
said. “We are in the process 
of Uming our taxi runs, and 
deplani^ to see what are the 
best times to arrive in 
Midland and DaUas to make 
connections with the airlines 
there.”
AIRLINE CONNECTIONS
According to McClure, the 

DaUas flights are now land
ing at Ozark Airlines gate 
one, where no baggage 
service is available for 
connections with other 
airlines. Later this week, 
after an electronic metal 
detector device has been put 
into operation, the fights will 
be deplaning a t the 
American Airlines gate at 
Dallas-Fort Worth, with the 
baggage being handled 
directly by American.

The Midland flights are 
already landing a t the 
Continental gate, with 
bagmge there being handled 
by Continental.

McClure was questioned 
about the lack of advertising 
and the faUure of the airline 
to get the schedules

published.
ADSLATER

He said that he was 
reluctant to get the 
schedules published when 
they would be changed in 
less than a week. He said 
that advertising would be 
coming the latter part of this 
week, possibly for Sunday’s 
newspaper, announcing the 
finalizing of flights and flight 
schedules.

He said that he also was 
reluctant to get a lot of 
passengers bound for DaUas 
until they could begin land
ing at American Airlines’ 
terminal. He said that by 
landing at Ozark, the pilot 
and co-pilot would have to 
carry the bags and escort the 
passengers to the other 
airline terminals for them to 
make connections.

He said that anyone 
wanting to fly to Dallas 
would be acc(Mnmodated,
hnwpvpr

OPENING CEREMONY
McClure reported that a 

ribbon-cutting ceremony 
was planned for Midland 
whenever the new, finalized 
schedules are set, complete 
with city and airline 
dignitaries.

He suggested that a 
similar ceremony should be 
held here also.

McClure did agree to 
publish ^  present schedule 
as a tftitaUve schedule 
subject to revision.

He said that until the 
schedules are revised, there 
would only be the morning 
flight leaving for Dallas at 
6:50 a.m. and returning to 
Big Spring at 10:45 a.m. 
unless someone makes 
reservations for the later 
flight.

TRANS REGIONAL AIRLINES 
TEMPORARY SCHEDULE

FLIGHT
101

DEPARTS 
Big Spring, 6:50 a.m. 
Big Spring, 7:40 a.m. 
Dallas, 9 :15 a.m. 
Midland, 10:15 a.m. 
Big Spring, 3:40 p.m. 
Big Spring, 5:40 p.m. 
Midland, 7:30 p.m. 
Dallas, 7:30p.m.

ARRIVES
Dallas, 8:20a.m. 
Midland, 8:00a.m. 
Big Spring, 10:45 a.m. 
Big luring, 10:35 a.m. 
Midland, 4:00 p.m. 
Dallas, 7:10 p.m.
Big Spring, 7:50 p.m. 
Big Spring, 8:50 p.m.

Water District Hires 
Hooser Temporarily

The Howard County Water 
Improvement and Control 
District No. 1, hired a 
business m anager and 
directed its attorney to file 
an answer to a suit against 
them by the City of Coanoma 
at a called meeting Satur
day.

Harvey Hooser was hired 
for 30 days as a business 
manager to conduct the 
business of the water district 
and look afte r their 
obligations.

His salary was left open 
for the 30 days until a 
determination can be made 
about how much work the 
office involves.

The Board felt that a man 
who would study up on the 
w ater d istrict’s legal 
obligations and options in 
addition to devoting full time 
to the district’s business is 
needed.

Monday, the water district 
filed an answer in the li8th 
District Court to Coahoma’s 
petition for an in1uncti<Mi to 
stop the district from using 
water lines and selling water 
to individual customers.

Theo Earnest, board 
secretary and a long-time 
member of the board, signed 
a statement saying: “I know 
of my own personal 
knowledge that the City of 
Coahoflia owns no water 
lines outside the City of 
Coahoma and within the 
district, as all the main lines 
were built and paid for by the 
water district. . .’’

“The nature and extent of 
plaintiff’a (city’s) ownership 
of lines within the city limits 
of the Coahoma is 
unknown,” the petition 
claims.

By not paying water bills 
from the district, the City of 
Coahoma breached the 
contract, thereby canceling 
it, the district’s answer 
alleges.

“ . . . District (defendant)

has never agreed that the 
plaintiff (city) would be the 
sole and only customer. . .”

Complaints about the 
city’s service are alleged, 
and this statement made: 
“To allow the plaintiff to 
make a profit on the sale of 
water is in effect penalizing 
all users of water serviced 
by the plaintiff, and more 
especially the water users 
outside the city limits of the 
City of Coahoma.”

Burglary Alarm 
System Topic

Some 32 merchants met at^ 
the chamber of commerce' 
office this morning and 
discussed crime prevention 
in Big Spring.

Although police reports 
indicate that hot checks and 
shoplifting are major causes 
of loss to local merchants, 
the main discussion i^o red  
these two items and revolved 
around break-ins and 
burglaries.

Lwal drug stores have 
undergone a series of break- 
ins and burglaries of nar
cotics in recent weeks. The 
group agreed to investigate a 
burglar alarm sytem and a 
security system and then 
call another meeting of the 
^oup.

Ron Mercer presided a t 
the meeting. No chairman of 
the group was named and no 
concrete date set for a 
second meeting.

Main Street 
Is Missing

SAN MARCOS, Calif. (AP) “ 
— The main street of San 
Marcos is missing.

City officials say they are 
unable to locate tfie records 
on survey markers for the 
right-of-way of Mission 
Road, due for a $230,000 
widening project
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Spring 
art shov

Other Winners 
Are Announced

A Big
Association 
continue to be on display at 
the coUege library through 
Friday afternoon.

Additional winners have 
been announced, including 
the non-profeseional with 
Suzanne Gillespie winning 
first, Miriam Pinch, second 
and Marion Locke, third. 
Honorable mentions went to 
Carol D u ran , Carol Strong, 
Betty Conley, Marsha

Hughes, S. Wagner and 
Candy Daniels.

Joe Rains won first in 
sculpture with Katy Rethart, 
second and Jimmy Dubose, 
third.

Honorable mentions wen! 
to Mike Balengula, Wanda 
Churchwell and "Duane".

Marathon Held
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Susan Ford joined 17 
Georgetown University 
students in a rocking chair 
marathon over the weekend 
to raise money for children 
of servicemen missing or 
killed in action.

Jeff Talmadge VVins 
Duke Poets' Prize

The w inner' of Duke 
University’s 197S Academy 
of American Poets prize is 
Jeffrey David Talmadge, a 
senior from Big Spring. His 
poems “Returning to the 
Blanco River,” “Touring 
Alone,” “Taking Arms,” and 
“Blue,” were specified as his 
winning entries.

The judges, which in
cluded poet Jam es

Applewhite and novelist 
Ri^noidB Price, commended 
Talmadge’s work for “a 
veneration of language and 
for the control which allowed 
him to create, from com
pelling materials, his spare 
and supple forms. ” 

Talmadge’s other writing 
awards include in previous 
years second j ^ c e  in the 
Omega Phi Psf national

essay competition, finalist in 
the National Council of 
Teachers of English writing 
competition: honorable
mention in the Academv of 
American Poets, and third

Bsce in the Anne Flexner 
emorial writing awards.
In addition to winning the 

Academy’s award this year, 
which includes a cash award 
of $100, Talmadge again 
received third place in the 
Flexner competition, which 
included a cash award of $50.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AAotion Granted H.ro,a. tu«„ yn  29,1975
The Eleventh D istrict 

court of Civil Appeals at 
Eastland had heard and 
l^ n te d  a ntotion by Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 
versus the City of Coahoma 
to extend the time for filing 
briefs. The action was called 
to enforce terms of a con
tract between the district 
(the supplier) and the city 
(the distributor). ’The 
judgment favored the 
district and the city ap
pealed.

Fair Officers 
Set To A ^e t

Directors of the Howard 
County Fair Association will 
meet 3 p.m. Wednesday at 
the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association, J. 
Arnold Marshall, president, 
announced today. The 
session is one of the sessions 
r^u ired  in the charter and 
will concern itself primarily 
with initial preparations for 
the 1975 Fair.
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P I G G I i y ^ A D  P R I C E S

TUESDAY thru MONDAY

Tub Of 

Chicken

Prices good thru 
May 5,1975. We reserve the 

right to Kmil quantitiet. 
None sold to dealers.'

We Rtfeem

llllllll FARMER
JONES

We RcReea

l l l l l l i l
RUSSET

Franks Potatoes
10 LB BAG

Pound
Pound

FARMER JONES

Texsun Frozen

limplot Southern Style, Frozen Potatoes

iwns

[All Flavors, Frozen

m So u iii 
ICoUtoPS

■Johnson’s M

Baby I  
raampdoi

^ery Dry

lodoraiit

We Give 
DOUBLE

SaH Green Stamps
Every Wednesday with $5.00 

or more purchase
excludins beer, wine and cisarettes.

ARM OR 7 BONE

Roast
Lean Beef

Short
Ribs
LONGHORN

Cheese
SHOP MADE

Sausage

Beef
Sausage
Chuck Quality, Lean

Ground
Beef

2 LB PKG

1^^ Hot Links .69^
GloYBrSbb

c Sliced 
Bacon

All Temperature Detergent

Cheep
For Pleasurable Baking

Holly Sugar

Cabbage

Pineapples ^ Q c
lACH “  #

Sweet Corn 1 0 ^

2 5 ‘

2 9 c

1 0 ‘

89'
:HILLINGS 4 0 Z C A N  # M |

lack Pepper O r
MAXWELL HOUSE ^  ^
A U  GRINDS A  A c

Coffee O T

Lorge
Avacodos EAp4

Leaf
I Lettuce EACH

Green
Onions BUNCH

KU ID LB BAG

Charcool
SCHILLINGS

LIMIT 1 W 7,50 PURCHASE OR MORE 
EXaUDING BEER. WINE, CIGARETTES

84-oz.
Box

Piggly Wiggly

Chunk
Tuna
Zee Assorted Colors. Jumbo Roll

Umrt one (I) 
eti«i $7.50 tr inert (MrthtM 
techidim bttr. 
«nnt *M ciftrtnts

UtMt ent (1) 
witk $7.SO tr 
>ntrt purthtM
ticlutfmt fettr, 
ennt Mid ci|irttttt

DEL MONTE

iCut Green 
Beans 3/891

Paper
Towels 170 Sheet I 

1 Ply Roll

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Shasta 
Drinks
Piggly Wiggly

Fresh 
Buttermflk

DEL MONTE
I CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL

2/691
. CAN

3/1
CAN

6/1

Corn
I 6 O ZCAN

DELMONTt 16 OZ. CAN

Gordon 
Peas
'DEL MONTE 6 0 Z  CAN

Tomoto A / 1 0 0  
Sauce

FREEZER SPECIALS! FILLED DAILY FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYS!

I MS i'OKK ( MOPS 
I H.S 1 \MII.YSTK\K 
I.HSI ItVKH.S 
I.H.SM.XMIU H(.KH1925 LBS.

.i I.BSFAMILY STF, VK 

.il.KSSPAKF.m BS 
,>LBS( Ml ( K STKAK 
Ktl.BSMXMBl IKiKH _̂___  _2230 LBS. H V H B

I.BSi*OBK ( IIOP.S 
I.BSI’OBK BOXSr 

.XI.BSBOl AD .^TKXK

.> I.BS .sntLOIV _ _ _  _____

2425 LBS. ■ ■  ■

10 I.BS FAMILY STKAK 
lOl.BSH XMBl BCKB 
10 LBSFBYKKS 
10 LB.S.SXX ISS STKAK 
10LB.S AKM KO.AST4350 LBS. ■

50
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

DENNIS THE MENACE

A C R O S S  
1 Upaide^^town 

■iMpers 
5 Piggy one 
9 Final 

result
14 Sellout
16 That: Fr.
16 Footless 

group
17 Type of 

type
18 U .S .A .
19 Raymond 

and Aaron
20 Dixon, 

for one
23 Old English 

court
24 Appearance
26 A  few

27 Actress 
Mercer

30 Stargazing 
science

32 —  of good 
feeling

33 Order of 
dervishes

35 Ltd.
36 Spat
38 Goddess of 

agriculture
40 Sidle
44 Ir. terror

ist group
46 Reno 

visitors
48 An —  to 

the ground
49 Star-shaped 

cell

63 —  porridge 
ffi "Tim 'rous

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

X IT T  £ !$■ » A V f  PI I 7 X 
L T X s t B o XX i H a v e X
u u u m i  u u d u  li ia a u

a
u u u u o a a  d b d d d o  

□ □ □  u o n n n a  
u u u u a a  □ □ □ □ »  
□ n ra o n  n n n n n  n o n  
[uaaa u a a o B  d b b b  

□
I u q u b b  □ □ □ □ b b

BiaQailB BDH 
H

1 L £
Si

i c N 0 s
A/?9/75

56 Campbell or 
Stuart

58 Army group
59 Scott and 

Armstrong
64 —  Marner
66 Kind of 

stool
67 Sweet or 

crab
68 Havelock
69 Diminutive 

suffix
70 Or - I
71 Nuts
72 Scotch 

sheepfoids
73 wo 

forget" 
DO W N

1 Bartok
2 Allies' 

foes
3 Hue
4 —  petrel
6 Climb
6 Child's 

first sales 
product

7 Cassini
8 With least 

clothing
9 Hunter

10 Wealth

11 Bullfighter
12 "Life • 

but — "
13 At the and
21 Paints
22 Swell again
26 Gerntan 

noble
27 You - I
28 Son of Gad
29 Spitfire gr.
31 Rumanian

town
34 Mimosa bush 
37 Boy scout 

study
39 Oerraunce 
41 Latin

goddess
Cooklrxi42 Cooklrrg 
with —

43 Before
46 PoppycockI
47 Reach over
49 Maltreats
50 Childish 

again?
51 French tax
52 — year 
54 Skin of

your teeth 
57 Veins
60 Carry
61 Zaire river
62 Newsorg.
63 Reinsert 
65 Draft org.
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17
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55
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38 39
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f .29
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'$TiaOOUftHM)lNHERE
AM'ViS/.iaJESS.*

I.ALGHINIi
V1ATTEU

'IJ

JooAJ yffB

l»T \M  I S

‘ADUK n o v e l !
STAKT5 TOO 
SLOOILY.

V O U N E E O A  
AW1ttftXJB?FUL 
0E6INNIN6

~ v -

Call me 
Ishmael.

/ i

SINCE ITS BEEN PROVEN
HE SHOT FIRST

Ct3 ^IN VIEW C?F AARS.WELZ^ STATEMENT^ 
OF SELF-DEFENSE AND PREGNANCV.,

I WISH 
HE17 KKP 

HER 
ILEDt

FOR HER OWN 
S A F E T V ?

y o u  HEARD w h a t  
CHIEF BRANDON 

.SAlOlTHE FiPCTHEPfS

t r  T R o e  "a  f o o l , a a e o  
r t l^  M O N E Y  A R E  S O O N  P A R T fe C S P

■7 ^

■» '><

IT WORTH 10 CLAM^ C PAYtO LIKE THIG V\AK£
■tCi'iCx) TO? FtND o u r  f 1 I”  NORTMuMilE MV4£tIN6»

o u r m e  oC ghinctle-.

/  ivise ^/ SAVINGS Yy 7] /  SAYiNiGS Ml
- srr

One of 
us got 
i'jump 

into 
that 
tank 

an’see 
if it 
got 
water 
in it ?

like 
it got 
fb e  
me. 

Newt!

Ain’t  nobodg 
goin’t’miss ol’ 

^ R u f u ^

A “ r V X X J K N O W ,  
R I C K ,  T H E  C l T V  

C O U N C I L  lEr H E A R I N &
A R & U /V \E N T«7 »=o rAND A&AlNErT 

THE ANTI-&UN 
ORDINANCE..

.A M D  W E 'D  L I K E  V O U R l  
lO R IN IO N .  A F T E R  

A l l ,

s a

W E L L . . I ' L L  
E N F O R C E  

.A i .1 .  O U R  
L A W -r  A N '  

O R D I N A N C E ^  
A * f b e & t  

X  C A » 4 .

. . B U T  I T  &EE/Vt'E7 
T O  AAE W E

S H O U L D  e » o
A F T E R  C R W V E  

C O M M I T T E D  
W I T H  & U N B  

I N S T E A D  
O ' G U N ^

' " ............... ....
‘ F A R  A G  I  K N O V V  

N O  • U N  E V E R  
B R O K E  A  L A W  
W I T H O U T  GO/VNE 
H U A A A N  H l n J

NANCY

AUNT FRITZI BAWLED 
ME OUT^TDDAY— SHE 
SAYS MY ROOM LOOKS 
LIKE A  Pie PEN

OH. DON’T  
LET THAT 
BCTTHER 

Y O U

w f f T i n r i l n

MY MOTHER SAYS THAT 
ABOUT MY ROOM^ TOO

p ?
u T"" LZy

" V

(ZD

1

I —  4e*mmiUd
i9  limilJIHMIC

Unacrmmbts these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to
form four ordinary words. Zq^

HUTOY •4«2Wl£5Sr’'**\

DARRO

n
FLAGDYX
r m r

WHAT YOU 5AV TO A 
FAIR-WEATHER FRIENRj

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
■uggcsted by the above cartoon.

M .> i«M a iig iw i«~ i i: X x i j  t X :i:

Yrtlerdajr’t

(Aatwan la— rriw)
Jamblaai BRAIN Q U ILT A C C E N T GRATIS

Amweri Fell down after he perfo rm ed-TH E CURTAIN

I  SIAAPLV CANT BELIEVE 
tAMWOULDTAKE UI8 OWN B EITHER, CHRISTV. I  
LIFE.DEBBY. HEVUAS4LVMkyS \ THINK HE WAS 
«0 CHEERFUL, SO... yl^AWJRPERED.

OH.DEBSV.' HOW HORRIBLEJ ARE THE 
POLICE DOING ANYTHING ABOUT IT? J

THE CASE 
l« CLOSED.

IT8 OBVIOUS THAT 
MR. HOLDEN IS 
MENTALLY ILL /

ILL OR NOT, WE CAN'T 
LET HIM RUN AROUND 
HITTING PEOPLE AND . 

DRIVING HIS CAR AT 
NINETY MILES AN HOUR/

THINK TLL TURN M, 
EDWW?P.' 1 WANT ID

z  e r r  UP e a r ly  a n d
<  RAKE UP U 9T FALL'S 
o , .  LEAVES.'

DON'T BCTTHER, DAD 
MADISON' OTIS, 
THE TARO MAN, IS 

COMING TOMORROW

IV SAVE you
HIS WAGES- AND 
BE •••SORT OF 
EARNING MY 

KEEP.'

''<1 P

1 JUST HATE 
TO FEEL-- 
U N L E S S

AH HATHS 0EIN' 
A  TV STAR, rr- IT 

K E E P S  /AE" 
AWAY FUM  ̂

A^AH LI'L ‘ 
FAM3LV-

THAR MUST B E  
SCWE WAY o u r -  
AH SOT IT rr-

I MUST
our A 'COULO

MWYBE Y O U 'D  
P A TH ER  HAVE 
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LEM O N A D E

D /
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v «
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UP Y O U R

(gibh )  tlIe  pentagon
PDE5NT EVEN KNOW 

I'M ALIVE

I  KNOW Mow 
you CAN MAKE 
Tf̂ BM BIT UP
and take
NOTICE

AT THE BNP OF TME lilrAR 
R^URN 60ME ^URPLUa 

FROM yOUK^BUP&er

C O U LD  VOU L E T  M E  
IM̂ EACOUPLB  ̂

0* Q U ID , P I T - ?

HOWDV, LITHIfi ANN- 
I  THOUGHT I’D DRAP BV T  t  

*  AW'SAV”HOWDV"TO
5  th' n e w  bride

AN’TH’NEUU
BROOM

ryfooTA 
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MOUTH '
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Foolish Pleasure 
Favored In Derby

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
“Anybody that beati this 
hone Saturday will win the 
Derby,” aays Ben Perkina, 
the trainer of Bombay Duck. 
“And I aint blowin’ steam.”

Fourteen other S-year-olds 
are expected to oppose 
Bombay Duck in the lOlst 
running of the lV4-mile, 
1128,000-added Kentucky 
Derby — and one of them is 
favored Foolish Pleasure,, 
who caught the fro n t-running  
Bombay Duck in the find 
strides to win the IVk-mile 
Wood Memorial Afall 19  at 
Aqueduct

But Bombay Duck’s Wood 
p erfo rm an ce  d e lig h ted  
Perkins and helped him 
decide on a change of 
strategy.

“I wUl put blinkers on him 
for the Derby,” said Perkins. 
“I think with blinkers on he 
would have won the Wood. 
He spotted something with 70 
yards to go and he stopp^  
Just enough to let that horse 
get him. But that’s no ex-

Howks Host 
Intra-Squad 
Cage Gam e

A full scale intra-squad

gime involving next year’s 
oward College cage 

prosoects will be held in the 
Hawk gym at 3 p.m., Friday.

Assistant coach Leroy 
McClendon welcomes the 
public to come look at the. 
future Hawks. Head coach is 
Harold Wilder.

Astros Outduel 
Slumping Padres

SAN DIEGO (AP) — The 
San Diego Padres, leaders of 
the National League West for 
nine days, are now trying to 
patch leaks that have led 
them to five losses in their 
last six games.

“We’re trying hard to im
prove our third base 
situation,” general manager 
Peter Bavasi said Monday 
night after Houston left
hander Dave Roberts, 2-2,

Kitched a seven-hitter to 
and the Padres their fourth 

straight setback, 4-1.
Glenn Beckert, who 

started at third base for the 
Padres in their season 
opener, was put on waivers 
Monday for the purpose of 
giving him his unconditional

pur
Yoi

League
Standings

Sy T)m  A u «c l«t«d  PrM » 
AnwrlCMt Lt0§m  

S M I
W L Pet. GS

Detroit 7 5 .443 —
M llwauka* 4 7 .533 1VS
Ealtimor* 7 7 .500 2
Naw Yorli 4 7 .471 2VS
Seaton 7 4 .447 2US
Oavaland 5

West
4 3#5 3VS

Kansas C ity  11 7 .411 —
Oakland 12 4 .400 —
California 10 4 .554 1
Texas 7 7 .434 3
Chicago 7 11 .347 4
AMnnasota 4 10 .375 4

MMiSSV't KCMltt
Dytrolt S. Ssltlmert 1 
Ntw Yerli t, Cltvvland 1 
Kan»M City 7, Chicago S 
Only gam n tchadulad 

TuoMay't Oamot 
Ottrolt iLolich 3-t) at Baiti- 

mort (Orlnnalty M ) ,  (n) 
Clavoland (Hood O-O) at Ntw  

York (Oura 0-0), (n )
Callfomla (H a w itr 2-1) at 

Kantat a ty  (Splittorff 1 -2 ), (n ) 
Oakland (Abbott 2 0) at Min 

natota (Oolti 0-2), (n )
Chicago (Ottton 1-2) at Ttxa t  

(JtnkhM 2-2), (n)
Only gam n Khadultd 

«Mnaaday*t Oainaa 
Oatrolt at ANIwaukaa, (n )  
Clavatand at Soaton, (n ) 
Baltimora at Naw York, (n) 
California at KanM* City, (n ) 
Oakland at MInnaaota, (n) 
Chicago at Tayaa, (n)

Natianai Laagaa 
Saat

W L Act.
Chicago 
Naw York 
eittaburgh  
It. Loula 
bhllphla 
Mentraal

OS
11 4 .722 —
1 0 .271 2Va

I  I  .271 2Vy
4 * .400 2
«  10 .272 2Vk
2 * .227 2Va

Watt
Le t Angalat 12 I  .«1 t  —
Atlanta 12 10 . 242 Ivy
San Dlago 10 «  .224 2
Onclnnatl 11 10 .224 2
S .Ftanclaco t  10 .474 2
Houaton 7 12 .210 4W

ManSay't Satatta 
Houaton 4, San Dlago 1 
Lea Angain 4, Atlanta 2 
Only gam n tchadultd

TeatSay't Oam tt 
Naw York (Saavar 2-2) at 

Chicago (Surrit (2-0)
Montraai (Slair (0-2) at 

Fhlladelphia (Lonborg 1-1), (n )
St. Loula (Qlbton 0-2) at 

nttaburgh (Brett 1-0) , (n )
Houaton (Richard 1-1) at San 

Otago (Fralalaban 1-1), (n) 
Atlanta (Capra 2-2) at Lot 

Angain (Mnaaramith 2-0), (n)
(Tlnclnnatl (Oullatt 2-1) at San 

Francisco (Falcone 2-1), (n) 
WbSnetday's O a m n  

Naw York at Chicago 
Cincinnati at San Franclace 
St. Loula at FItttburgh, (n) 
Houston at San Dlago, (n) 
Atlanta at Lot Angain, (n) 
Only gam n tchadulad «

Oran It
Mllbma2b
CadanecI
MMayc
Wataonib
Oaball lb
JCrutrt
DoRadarSb
AAatxgarn
DaRobrtap

abrhbl 
2 0 11 E t M e in  
2 1 1 0  Fuantnib 
4 1 1 0  Orubbcf 
2 0-10  wmtlaldrf 
4 12 2 Ivlalb 
0 0 0 0  Sharonlf 
4 0 10 Kandallc 
2 10 1 HTorm Sb  
2 0 10 Hundlayph 
2 0 10 Mclnioahp 

Tolanph 
Fritalla p

S I 4 t 4
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cusd. A good horse got him.”
Bombay Duck dosed out 

his 2-year-old season Nov. 30 
with five victories in 10 
starts. He opened his 3-year- 
old cam pai^  March 15 and 
has won (xie of four races.

Other Derby candidatea 
who appear on schedule 
include top contenders 
Foolish Pleasure, Master 
.Derby and the John 
Galbreath-owned entry of 
Prince 'Dtou Art and Sylvan 
Place.

Foolish Pleasure, John L. 
G reer’s 1974 2-year-old 
champion and the Derby 
winter-book favorite, showed 
in the Wood he was healed 
from cuts on his front feet, 
which trainer Leroy Jolley 
said he suffered in the 
Florida Derby. The colt’s 
third-place finish behind 
Prince Thou Art and Sylvan 
Place was the only defeat of 
his 11-race career.

“Foolish Pleasure is the 
horse to beat,” said W.E. 
“Smiley” Adams, who trains 
Master Derby for Mrs. 
Robert E. L^m ann. “He 
runs a good race every time. 
I don’t like a horse that wins 
one time and you can’t find 
him the next.”

In his last five races, 
Adams has found Master 
Derby in the winner’s circle. 
The victory streak began 
afte r M aster D erby’s 
starting-gate stall failed to 
open in the Lecomte Han
dicap Feb. 8 and Includes 
wins in the Louisiana Derby 
and last Thursday’s Blue 
Grass Stakes at Keeneland.

release.
Plagued by ankle and 

throwing arm  injuries, 
Beckert was d ro p i^  to 
make room for Jerry Moses, 
a 28-year-old righthand 
hitting catcher who was 

irchased from the New 
’ork Mets.
“San Diego has to go out 

and get itself a third 
baseman— that’s a must,” 
said Houston m anager 
Preston Gomez a fte r 
Roberts outdueled Joe 
McIntosh, 3-1, and Danny 
Frisella to give the Astros 
only their fourth victory in 
their last 17 games.

The Paches have tried 
Beckert, Mike Ivie, Hector 
Torres and Dave Hilton at 
third but ail have left 
something to be desired.

Ivie, a first baseman, 
made seven errtM^ in 12

gimes at the hot comer.
ilton is hitless this year and 

Torres is a utilityman who 
isn’t considered capable of 
playing every day.

Ih e  Pack^ have scored 
only one run in each of their 
last two gam es. They 
averted a shutout Monday 
night when Dave Winfield hit 
his sixth homer of the season 
to create a 1-1 tie in the 
fourth inning.

Dave Freisleben, 1-2, is to 
oppose Houston righthander 
J.R. Richard, 1-1, tonight in 
game No. 2 of the four-game 
series.

ROYALS 7, WHITE SOX 5 ' 
H arm o n  K i l l ib r e w ’s 

booming shot over the left 
field fence on Wilbur Wood’s 
first pitch in the sixth inning. 
It broke a tie and h e lp ^  
m p e l the Kansas (jty  
Royals to a 7-5 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox.

Tigers 5, Orioles 3 
Gary Sutherland slashed a 

two-run single off reliever 
Dave Johnson in a three-run 
ninth to keep Detroit atop the 
American League E as t 

The single off diving third 
baseman Brooks Robinson’s

gove came moments after 
ike Cuellar had forced in 

the tying run by walking 
Aurelio Rodriguez.

Yankees 9, Indians 1 
Rudy May, a midseason 

acquisition from the 
Caufomia Angels last year, 
holds the distinction of being 
New York’s ace left-hander. 
He proved it again with a 
four-hitter against Cleveland 
while the Yanks bombed 
form er team m ate F ritz  
Peterson for four runs in the 
first inning.

Roy White, Elliott Maddox 
and Thurman Munson 
singled for one run, Alex 
Johnson tripled for two more 
and Craig Nettles’ sacrifice 
fly finished the outburst. 

Dodgers 4, Braves 3 
Los Angeles, virtually 

handcuffed by Atlanta’s Phil 
.Niekro through seven in
nings, gleefullv pounced on 
reliever Tom House for three 
runs in the eighth after 
Niekro’s arm stiffened.

HOUSTON..............SAN.DIEGO.

( Photo By Danny Valdes)

STEER INFIELDERS — Prepared for today’s final 
home game, these Steers will be good bets to man the 
infield positions for the tilt with Odessa High in Steer 
Park at 4 p.m. Show are (top to bottom) Bubba 
Stripling, utility infielder; Wes Boullioun, shortstop; 
Kent Newsom, catcher; and " ^ c y  ThranDson, third 
base. The Steers will closer their regular season 
Saturday in San Angelo. |

Houston Leads WHA  
Semi-Final Series
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

Houston Aeros hold a 2-0 lead 
over San Diego in their best 
of seven World Hockey 
A ssociation sem ifin a l 
playoff series but Houston 
center Jim Sherrit says the 
Aeros cannot afford to relax 
in tonight’s third game. “We 
have the advantage now, 
winning two games their 
building,” Sherrit said. “But 
we can’t relax. We have to 
make sure. All year those 
Buys have come back, so 
they aren’t about to quit. ”

llie  Aeros hope to end the 
series here. Games four and 
five also are scheduled in 
Sam Houston Coliseum 
Thursday and Saturday. The 
Mariners must win two of the 
three games here to carry 
the senes back to the West 
Ckiast for a sixth game.

Sherrit scored the winning 
goal late in the second period 
Sunday night and goaltender 
Ron Grahame and the 
Houston defense did the rest 
in a 2-1 victory. Houston won 
the first game 4-0 Friday 
night.

“We were hoping to come 
out of it with one game,” 
Aeros’ center Gordon 
Labossiere said. “We out
played them in the first 
game and Ronnie won the 
second for us.”

Until Wayne Rivers scored 
at 10:33 of the third period

Sunday night, Grahame had 
strung t(^ th e r  141:05 in 
shutout time.

“ Ronnie was the dif
ference,” said Sherrit. “He 
was terrific in the first 
period when they got 18 shots 
and that seemed to wear 
them down. And we just keep 
plugging away and finally 
put the puck in the net.”

Grahame said he never be
lieved he could limit the 
Mariners to one goal in two 
games.

“With scorers like Rivers 
and Andre Lacroix, I never 
expected to hold them like 
this,” he said. “But I have to 
say 1 think I’ve been lucky.”

McAAurry Signs 
Coahoma QB

Jody Bennett, the gifted 
Coahoma High quarterback 
and comerback who directed 
his team toa 7-2-1 record last 
fall, has signed with the 
McMurry (College Indians.

The 6-0, 175-pounder had 
1,071 total yards as a senior 
with 634 coming by air. 
Bennett tut 34 of 88 passes 
and rushed for another 437 
yards. He was named All- 
District, All-Area and was 
Most Valuable Player twice.

Foyt Favored To Win Indy 500, 
Opponents Say He Is Cheating

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  A.J. 
Foyt, who nearly didn’t get his 
race car going fast enough to 
make the starting field two years 
ago, is a solid favorite to win his 
fourth Indianapolis 500 this May.

Practice for the 59th Indy 
classic opens on Saturday, and 
Foyt’s superiority on the U.S. 
Auto Club circuit last year and so 
far this season has started his 
opponents hurling charges that 
everything is to his advantage — 
legal or otherwise.

Mechanic George Bignotti, who 
accused F(>yt last week of 
cheating in qualifying and in 
races themselves, also says that 
tire development has clearly 
given the veteran Texan the 
edge.

“George has accused the tire 
people of making a tire just for

me,” Foyt said. “But George 
knows that his team has done just 
as much tire development as 
mine.”

Bignotti, who is crew chief for 
1973 winner Gordon Johncock and 
fw Wally Dallenbach, also 
prepared Foyt’s Indy 500 winners 
in 1961 and 1964.

He said Foyt also has been 
using the fire extinguisher in his 
Coyote racer to hold an extra five 
gallons of fuel, above the 40 
gallons permitted on board. He 
also accused Foyt of using illegal 
nitro-methane added to the 
regular methanol to get the most 
out of his engine in qualifying.

Foyt has denied that he has 
cheated.

’The Houston driver, who also 
won here in 1967, was second- 
slowest qualifier in 1973, but

earlier tlas year turned a lap at 
more than 197 miles an hour at 
the nearly identical Ontario 
Motor Speedway in California.

He says he has a new, faster 
car for tte May 25 race here.

The one-lap record at the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway is 
199.071 mp.h., set two years ago 
by defending champion Johnny 
Rutherford. The record average 
speed for the race is 162.962 
m.p.h. set by 1972 winner Mark 
Donohue in that race.

Sixty-one cars are entered for 
this year’s race and quali
fications for the 33-car starting 
field will be held on May 10-11 and 
May 17-18.

Other favorites include former 
winners A1 and Bobby Unser, 
Mario Andretti, Johnc(x:k and 
Rutherford.

Panthers Take 
Webb Ladies Former Demo Committee 

Chairman New NBA Head
the Feedom Flyers, 13-4, and 
the Patriots won out over the 
Sand Dusters, 6-4, in Webb 
W(»nen’s Softball League 
play Sunday.

Sandy Christopher of the 
Panthers and the Patriots’ 
Bo Glenn each connected for 
a four-bagger.

Panthtrtv»Fly«r»
WP —  Jan Harrison, 3-0. LP —  Lynn 

Bordman, 0-3.
Sand Dustars vs Patriots 
WP —  Carolyn Jonas, 2-2. LP —  Ida 

Quartarman,2-1.
Laagua Standings

Taam W L
Pink Panthsrs 3 0
San Dustars 2 t
Patriots 2 2
Youngblood 1 2
Fraadom Flyars 0 3

Sunday'sschadula: Fraadom Flyars 
vs Youngblood C' Co., 2 p.m.; Sand 
(Xistars vs Pink Panthars, 4 p.m. 
Patriots ara Mia. (iamas playad on 
Flald No. 1 across trom W AFB basa 
axchanga bulMIng.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association has returned to 
the political ranks to pick a 
new commissioner, former 
D e m o c ra tic  N a tio n a l 
C o m m ittee  C h a irm a n  
Lawrence F. O’Brien.

O’Brien, who also served 
as Postm aster General 
under President Lyndon 
Johnson, has been elected 
unanimously to replace 
re tir in g  C om m issioner 
W alter Kennedy, The 
Associated Press learned 
Monday.

The announcement of 
O’Brien’s selection is ex-

Bowling Results
FUN FOURSOME LE A G U E  

Rnults: Cartar Automotiv* ovtr 
Charin Hgod Hou«a Moving, 4-0; 
Barnard* Stw* Stora ovar RBC Const., 
4-2; Baskin-Robblns ovar Taam No.t, 
4-2; Millar Baar ovar Acadamy ot Hair 
Datign, 7-1; Manual's Barbar Shop 
ovar PIrkla Ins., 4-2; Good 
Housakaaping ovar Curtis Implamant, 
4-2; Coahoma Laundry ovar Harlay- 
Davidson, 4-2; Tad Farrall's Stata 
Farm Ins. tiad Taxas Elactric Sarvica 
Co. 4-4. High Ind gama man, Frad 
Pana, 243; high ind sarias man Frad 
Ptna 444; high Ind gama «voman. 
Linda Pana, 22t; h i ^  ind sarias 
woman Linda Pana, 443; high taam 
gama and sarias, Cartar Automotiva 
T20and 2457.
Standings: Good Housakaaping 1S3- 
103; Millar Baar 151 IDS; BaskM- 
Robbins 147-107; Acadamy ot Hair 
Dasign 137-117; PIrkla Ins. 124-120; 
Charlas Hood Housa Moving, 125-121; 
Barnards Shod Stora 127-124; Taam 
No.9 127 127; Harlay Davidson 124-1M; 
Cartar Automotiva I24-1X; Coahoma 
Laundry 122-134; Taxas Elactric 
Sarvica Co. 114-140; Curtis Implamant 
113 143, Manual's Barbar Shop 113 
143; Tad FarraU's Stata Farm Ins. 112- 
144, RBC Const. 103 153. Bowlar of tha 
waak: Bowlarama —  O.D. O'Danial 
Jr., Wabb Lana* —  Wayna Saukko.

TELSTA R  LE A G U E  
Rasults: Bannatt's Pharmacy ovar 
Triton Watar Co., 4-0; Mort Danton 
Pharmacy ovar Hanson Trucking, 4-0; 

.Taam 3 ovar FIna No.4, 3-1; Big 
DIppar Donuts ovar Nallay-Pickla 

I Funaral Homo, 3-1; Ackarly OH Co and 
H.W. Smith Transport Co, 2 2 tla. Out 
of Toamarsand Coffman Roofing Co. 2- 
2 tla; Lawson Automotiv* Rapair and 
Knight's Pharmacy postponad. High 
Ind gam* woman, Kay* Davidson, 241 ; 
high Ind sari* woman. Batty* Lanham, 
545; high Ind gam* man, Charlas 
Hagamon, 2U; high Ind sari** man, 
Kan CowIt, 577; high taam gam* and 
sarias, Mort Danton Pharmacy, 747 
and 2204.
Standings: Fina No.4 74V>4S</>; 
Coftman Roofing Co. 74W-47vy; Nallay 
PIckI* Funaral Horn* 47 SS; Ackarly 
OH Co. 45-57; Bannatt's Pharmacy 43- 
41; Big DIppar Donuts, 42-42; Knight's 
Pharmacy, 41-57; Out ot Townars, 57- 
45; Lawson Automotiv* Rapair, 54'/i 
411 ;̂ Triton Watar Co. 57W-44W; Mort 
Danton Pharmacy, 57-47; Hanson 
Trucking 53-71; H.W. Smith Transport 
Co. 52 72; Taam NO.352 72.

MENS MAJOR LE A G U E  
RESULTS —  Smith B Colaman Oil 

ovar Lamaaa Six, 4-0; Kantucky Friad 
Chickan ovar Jonas Construction, 4-0; 
Wabb Lana* ovar Taxas Hiway Engs.,

3-1; Colorado OH Co. split Wabb 
Comptrollar, 22; Cosdan Oil 4. 
Chamical s^lt Coors DIst. Co., 2-2; 
Caldwell Elactric split Pollard 
Chavrolat, 2-2; high game Larry 
Nelson, 272; high series Don Riley, 
447; high team game and series Webb 
Comptrollar. 1153 and 3072 

STANDINGS —  Webb Lanes, 44 44; 
Smith 4i Colaman Oil, 77 55, Coors 
Olst. Co., 77 55, Pollard Chavrolet, 75 
57; Cosdan OH B Chemical, 47 43; 
Webb Comptroller, 44'/i-47</y; Texas 
Hiway Engineers, 43-'/S-4S'/S; Jonas 
Construction. 42 70; Kantucky Fried 
Chickan, CaMwall Elactric,
S4'/y-75'/S; Lamasa Six, 54-74; Colorado 
OH Co.. S3 77.

INDUSTRIAL LEA G U E  
Rasults: Powers Fina ovar Cabot, 4-0; 
Browns Sarvlce Canter ovar Coors, 4- 
0; State National Bank ovar RBC 
Const. 4-0, Coftman Roofing ovar 
Millar Baar, 4-0; Bob Brock Ford ovar 
Baa Marina, 3-1; FOWS ovar Pearl 
Baar, 3-1; Phillips Tlr* Co. tied Nicks 
Togs, 2-2; Price Const, tied Alberts 
Upholstary, 2 2. High Ind gam*. Jack 
Griffin Jr., 244; high ind series, 
Charlas Dunnam, 702; high taam 
gam* and sarias, Prk* Const. Co. 1110 
and W77.
Standings: Coors 74-44, Pearl 73Vy- 
50W, Coffman Roofing 73-51, Bob 
Brock Ford 44-54, State National Bank 
45 57, Power's Fina 4341, Albert's 
Upholstery 42'/>-41'/y, Brown's Sarvica 
Center 42A2, Phillips Tir* Co. 40̂ 44, 
Nick's Togs 40 44, Be* Marin* S7'/>- 
44</i. FOWS 57A5. Miller Bear 54 44. 
RBC Const. 54</>-47</y, Cabot 53 71, 
Price Const. 45-77.

TUESDAY COUPLES LEAG U E 
Results: Hastar's Supply ovar Pollard 
Chavrolat, 4-0; Lam* Brains over Fina 
No.4, 1-0; Budwaiser ovar Als Bar-B- 
Q, 4-2; Fashion Cleaners ovar 
Grahams Otfic* AAachines 4-2; RBR 
Thaatres ovar R*M Bros. Rina, 4-2; 
Gibbs B Weak* ovar Harding Well 
Sarvica, 4-2. High Ind gam* man, Ed 
Booth, 224; h i^  Ind gam* woman 
Daloras Hull and Janie Reid 237; high 
Ind sarias ntan. Bill Cartar 437; high 
Ind sarias woman Daloras Hull, 433; 
high taam game, Harding Wall Sar- 
vlca, 422; high taam sarias, RBR 
Th*atra*2340.
Standings: Gibbs B Weak* 144 72; 
Raid Bros. Fina 142-74; Budwaiser 134- 
114; Lam* Brains 134 122; Fina No.4 
131 125, Hesters Supply 124-124; RBR 
Thoatra* 125-131; Fashion Claanars 
114 140; Harding Wall Sarvica 114-142; 
Grahams Office AAachlnas 114-142, 
Al's Bar B Q 110144; Pollard 
Chavrolat 10IF154.

pected to be made by the 
league Wednesday.

In Springfield, Mass., 
where he was electecl 
president of the Basketball 
Hall of Fame, Kennedy 
refused to oxnment Monday 
night on O’Brien’s appoint
ment.

“The (NBA) selection 
committee told me last 
Friday that they would 
continue to screen can
didates. And they meet this 
week, probably on Wednes
day,” Kennedy said.

“Until the selection com
mittee has advised me of 
any agreement for a new 
commissioner, I don’t want 
to comment on spwulation 
... However, this isn’t the 
first time Larry O’Brien’s 
name has come up. ”

Kennedy, once mayor of 
Stamford, Conn., has been 
commissioner since 1963. In 
1973, he announced he would 
retire when his contract 
expires this summer, giving 
the selection commission 
time for a two-year search 
for his replacement.

O’Brien, 57, is a native of 
Springfield, Mass., and has 
been active in Democratic 
politics and election cam
paigns most of his life. He 
directed John F. Kennedy’s 
Senate campaigns in 1952 
and 1958 and his 1960 
pr^idential campaign, after 
which he became 
D e m o c ra tic  N a tio n a l 
Committee'Chairman.

From 1961 to 1965, he was 
special assistan t for 
congressional relations to 
Presidents Kennedy and 
Johnson, then served for 
three years as Postmaster 
General.

He became Democratic 
chairman again in 1968, 
serving until succeeded by 
Jean Westwood in 1972. It 
was his office at the 
Watergate office building in 
Washington that was the 
target of the Watergate 
burglars in June 1972.

Although he graduated 
from Northeastern Law 
School, he has never prac
ticed law. But his political 
and legal background are 
believed to have been two of 
the reasons he was selected. 
The NBA faces an antitrust 
lawsuit 'by the American 
Basketball Associatioi^ and 
the NBA Players Ass<x:iation 
has a suit against the owners 
challenging the reserve 
clause.

O’Brien’s selection means 
that Sinwn Gourdine, the 
NBA’s deputy commissioner 
and the highest ranking 
black sports executive in the 
country, was bypassed for 
the job.

Muni Golf 
Tourney Slated

The Partnership Scratch 
and Handicap Golf Tour
nament will loom across the 
Big Spring Municipal fair
ways, Saturday and Sunday.

Tee-off time will be 
anytime after 8 a.m. 
Saturday. Schedule tee-offs 
will be set for Sunday.

Play will consist of 18 holes 
each day. Entry fee is $15 per 
person. Last year’s cham
pionship team was awarded 
$320 in merchandise.

Deadline for entering is 5 
p.m, Friday. ,

Stanton Man Tops 
In Raceway Action

Stanton’s Charles Butler 
was the big winner in the 
stock car division of the Big 
Spring Raceway Sunday, 
finishing first in two heats.

Other winners were: 
Jimmy Leffler, trophy dash; 
Johnny CYuz, third heat; and 
Craig Dunn, featured race.

In the super modified 
class, Russell Parks copped 
the trophy dash. The second

heat was won by Billy 
Bingham, the 1972 champ. 
Marvin Bciyles steered his 
car to victoi7  in the featured 
event.

A special bicycle race for 
youngsters will be held 
Saturday. Any type of bike is 
eligible. ’Trophies will be 
awarded.

Races 'will start a t 8 p.m.

Basketball

Semi-Finals

trh b l  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0  0 
40 10  
3 111  
40 2 0 
40 2 0 
40 10  
3 0 0  0 
10 0 0 
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

TMal 31 4 7 4 Talal 3* 1 7 1
Houstm ......................... 010002 001— .4
SGiDlago .......................OOOKIOOOO-.1

E -W M W d . E.kimandi. LOG— H d u s  
ion 7, San Otago 7. H R -W M I*M  (4). 
M/4ay, DaNoaarls, M* SF-OoRa-

IF H R ER BB SO
DoRobfl* 0M3-2) 7 7 1 1 1 4
McMteah (L3-1) 7 4 3 2 0 2
FTIsaHa 2 1 1 1 1 1

WF-DiRtb4r1*. T-2:14. A-17JIS0

Bulls, Celts Fall 
In NBA Series

By th* Associated Press

“We can’t think we’re going to play 24 minutes of 
basketball against the WaMington Bullets and 
win,” said Boston Celtic Coach Tom Heinsohn.

“We’re going to have to play a hell of a lot better 
than we did Sunday to beat them,” said Bullets 
Coach K.C. Jones.

By what they say, it’s hard to tell which team 
hoI(B a 1-0 edge in their best<rf-seven National 
Basketball Association Eastern Division playoff 
finals.

“They didn’t beat us,” Heinsohn said. “We beat 
us. It isn’t what they did. It’s what we didn’t do.”

The series resumes Wednesday in Landover, Md., 
with the Bullets holding a slight advantage after 
capturing Sunday’s contest.

In the Western Division finals, the Golden State 
Warriors travel to Chicago Weci^esday after gun
ning down the Bulls in their series opener.

“We were very gracious,” Boston center Dave 
C;owenB said. “We had the game and gave it to 
them. Oh, I should say we let them take it away 
from us.”

But Jones wasn’t letting his Bullets rest on their 
laurels. The Bullets workra out for an hour Tuesday 
at a high school in Laurel, Md., and forward Mike 
RiOTdan, who has been ham per^  with a leg injury, 
said the itijury “has improvM tremendously.”

Chicago Coach Dick Motta knows what happened 
to his team.

“’They out-hustled us, they out-shot us, they 
dominated us. I don’t think there is anything else I 
can say.”

But several Bulls had their own ideas about what 
happened^n the first game against Golden State.

Chet Walker, one of Chicago’ top scorers, took 
only seven shots in 30 minutes.

“That is not the way we win,” Walker said. "I 
think I should have had the ball more.”

Bulls forward Bob Love asreed: “We have to 
have more people involved in offense.”

Even (^ d e n  State forward Rick Barry knew 
what was wrong with the Bulls.

“One man’s scorins cannot do the job for any 
team,”  Barry said. ‘I ’m quick, but I am able to 
score most of my points and get most of my 
defensive steals beuuse we hdp each other.”

And that’s what’s right with the Warriors.

Kentucky, Incdiana 
Near ABA Finals
LOUISVILLE (AP) — Louie Dampier is about 

ready to be measured for one of those rings the 
American Basketball Association presents to its 
championship team.

“We can take it all,” Dampier predicted Monday 
night while the rest of the Kentucky Colonels sipped 
clumpagne after demoralizing St. Louis 123-103 to 
wrap up the Eastern Division playoffs four games to 
one.

The victory puts the Colonels into the cham
pionship round against the winner of the Indiana- 
Denver series, which Indiana leads 3-2. The Pacers 
and Nuggets tangle again tonight in Indianapolis.

Dampier, who has been with the Colonels since 
they joined the ABA, pointed out his team has been 
in the Finals twice before and lost. “But I think if we 
keep playing as well as we have, it’s going to be a 
different story. I think I may get that ring this 
year.”

His choice of opponents?
“If we play Denver, it would be a matchup of two 

first-place teams,” he said. “But we have a natural 
rivali7  with Indiana and it would really draw out 
the fans”

There were 8,726 on hand when the Colonels went 
to work on St. Louis, which trailed by 11 points at 
intermission and completely fell apart in the fourth 
quarter.

Artis Gilmore, unstoppable under the basket, 
connected for 29 points; Dan Issel, hitting from the 
ccmers, pumped in 28 while Bird Averitt Ittd 18, and 
Dampier finished with 17 to set the pace for the 
Colonels.

Marvin Barnes kept St. Louis fired up with 35 
points and Maurice Lucas contributed 19. Lucas, 
iwwever, ran into foul trouble early in the game anil 
was kept on the bench while his teammates tried to 
fill in t ^  gap. Steve Jones and Don Adams added 13 
apiece.

“Lucas’ bench time hurt us,” said St. Louis Coach 
Bob MacKinnon. “We oatrebounded the Colonels in 
every game but this one, when they had a 62-42 
advantage on the boards. ”

MacKinnon also said his team was hampered by 
the loss of Freddie Lewis, the team’s leading scorer 
who was injured Stoiday. “Suppose you took Gil
more away from Kenucky. He’s their leading 
scorer. You can imagine what that would do to 
them.”
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Jack And Jill 
Starts Program

Jack and Jill Kindergarten ‘ 
and Day Care Center, 3009 
Main S t, has announced the 
Special Food Service for 
children two years through

$1-Per-Barrel Oil Tariff
12 years of age. 

F r̂ree meals will be 
available to children
m eeting the approved 
eligibility criteria and will be 
provided without regard to 
race, color or national 
origin, according to Miss 
Arab Phiiiips, principal.

Hike Mulled By President m i , I m i

R i t z  T h e a t r e
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BURT REYNOLDS
^THE LONGEST YARir

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Ford, presented 
with a series of options by his 
economic and energy ad
visers, will decide later in 
the week whether to impose 
a new |l-per-barrel oil tariff 
hike, a spokesman says.

Ford presumably will 
reach a decision by Wed
nesday since, in the absence 
of action to the contrary, the 
dollar-a-barrel increase 
automatically would take 
effect Thursday.

Ford confoi^d Monday 
evening with Federal 
E nergy  A d m in is tra to r 
Frank G. Zarb, Vice 
President Nelson A. Rock
efeller and other officials 
who make up his top ad-

Johnnie Avery 
Tech Speaker

Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery, 
director of financial aids a t 
Howard College in Big 
Spring, addressed the Texas 
Student Association annual 
convention Friday on the 
Texas Tech campus in the 
Mesa Room of the University 
Center in Lubbock.

This meeting included 
student representatives 
from colleges and univo*- 
sities all over Texas. In 
addition, senior students 
holding leadership roles in 
student government from 
s e le c ^  Texas high schools 
were invited.

Mrs. Avery’s address 
entitled “Access to Higher 
E d u c a tio n  T h ro u g h  
Finartcial Aids” dealt with 
the financial aids available 
to Texas students as well as 
the students’ obligations 
involved in receiving 
financial assistance.

C. Ladd Smith 
Chairs Program

Program chairman for the 
38th annual conference of the 
Southwest Petroleum Credit 
Association concluding 
today in Dallas is a former 
B ig^ringer. C. Ladd Smith, 
who is with Am erican 
Petrofina in Dallas, mapped 
the program which started 
Sunday. i
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■UFPIT

MnDAYNIOffr
CATFISH
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CINEMA
263-1417
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7i00
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pnwi...
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arcout.
4om.n(mr>

SHOP AT 
LIL ' SOOPER 
AND SAVE!

USDA CHOICE
R i b  S t e a k .......................... $ 1 . 0 9 , 1 ,

S h o r t  R i b s , : .................... . .  4 9 ‘ u ;

G r o u n d  R o u n d  

1 0 - U » .  .....................
. .  $ 9 . 8 0

B l o d o  C h u c k  R o o s t . .  .  7 3 ' e a

B o o f  L i v e r ........................

S h u r f i i w  A s s o r t e d

D i n n e r  M i x
4 0 Z . S IZES....

Wortz

C r e m e  S a n d w i c h  C o o k i e s

7-oz.nco.

L im i  SOOPER MARKp*
lO O e . la t .C o o h o m o  3944437/-

vlsory group on energy and
economic policy.

White House P ress 
Secretary Ron Nessen made 
the announcement that 
options had been presented 
to Ford and th a t the 
President would make a 
decision later in the week.

In Congreu, the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
continued to work on a bill to 
try to reduce eaargy use by 
raising gasoline taxes. Ford 
has not recommended an 
increase in the gasoline tax.

The com m ittee voted 
Monday 21 to 13 to accept at 
least tentatively a com- 

romise backed by its 
em o cra tic  le a d e rsh ipB

which would increase the 4- 
cent-per-gallon federal 
gasoline tax by 3 cents in 
1976. An additional boost (rf 
up to 20 cents a gallon in 1977 
would be added if con
servation efforts fail to curb 
consumption in 1976.

Much of the money to be 
raised through this ad
ditional 20-cent-a-uUon levy 
would be refunded through a 
system designed to cover 
m o to r is t s ’ e s s e n t i a l  
everyday chiving needs. ’The 
result would be to make 
pleasure driving more costly 
and thereby less attractive.

The compromise would 
make the 20-cents-a-gallon 
hike effective if U.S. gasoline

consumption in 1976 exceeds 
the 1973 record of 6.67 million 
barrels of gasoline a day.

The compromise calls for 
a tax hike starting with 5 
cents a gallon for to a 1 
per cent boost in con
sumption, 10 cents for up to a 

Its2 per cent boost, 15 cents for 
up to a 3 par cent boost, and 
20 cents btyond.

Since consumption in the 
first three months of 1975 is 
1.4 per cent below that for 
the first three nionths 
1973, committee tax staff 
experts said evidence in
dicates this would result in 
“a modest or no increase in 
1977, as a result of 1976 
consumption.”

 ̂ SPECIAL

10« E .2 eA M i k t i A l t i t

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

-  PHONE 267-9251 -
FMCI MClUDI T AX—OFM 9 AM TO 3 FM

SPECIAL
Y«>-1MIU-tAT.

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
WITH COEN ON COB
MDICHniMS
OEAW

BREAKFAST
2-EGGS, TOAST 
HASH BROWNS

COfFB, 
OEAW, HAM 
■ACOK 
tAtftAOt

Deorfoam Slippers
Soft, absorbent . . .  so good to your feet . . . the 

rubber soles take you comfortably inside ortd out. 

White, pink, blue or yellow.

Elosticized gore slip-on 3.50  

Embroidered rose slip-on 44 )0  

Embroidered rose ballerirKi 4 .50  

Ladies Hosiery

Vanity Fair 
Slip that won't 
ride up

Lovely lace trimmed 

slip made in a very special 

way of onti-cling Antron III 

Nylon that promises to stay-put 

. . . in lovely Vanity Fair colors 

of pink,.blue, yellow,

Melonette, white or beige 6 .50  

AAotching Petti-Skirt 4JM )

Ladies Lingerie Bright
Print Duster
Just the thing for Mom to pop 

into early in the morning. 

Choose from several styles 

and colorful prints in 

polyester<otton blertd. 10.00 
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Sponsor Supper
CX)LORADO CITY -  A 

co m m u n ity  S p a g h e t t i  
Supper will be sponsored by 
the Homemaking Depart
ment at Colorado City High 
Schooi and junior and senior 
chapters of FHA. It will be 
from 6-7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the high school cafeteria. 
Tickets are $2 adults and $1 
for children under 12.

Accused Slayer 
Held At Lamesa

LAMEESA — Accused 
slayer Odon Vallego 
V alues, 35, Lubbock, was 
placed in the Dawsm County 
jail Thursdav in iieu of 
6100,000 bond after being 
chained with murdo' in the 
shooting death of Emma 
Vasquez here April 13.

Mrs. Vasquez, 51, no 
relation to the accused, was 
slain in an east-side 
residence during an 
argument and shootout. At 
least four persons were

involved and over a dozen 
shots were fired. Guadalupe 
Cerda, Lubbock, was 
charged with aggravated 
assault shortly after the 
shooting and still was in jail 
in lieu of a $50,000 bond.

Students Tour 
Herald Plant

Twenty-one students from 
the Pailc Hill Elementary 
School second grade, under 
the direction of Mrs. Betty 
Addy, toured the Herald, 
Monday.

2nd Batallion 
Returns

The Second batallion, 
142nd mechanical infantry 
unit of the National Guard 
completed manuevers in El 
Paso and New Mexico and 
returns home today.

This is an Amarillo unit, 
but is headed by Lt. Col. Hal 
Boyd Jr. of Big Spring. They 
took part in the training 
exercise at Fort Bliss as the 
mly National Guard unit 
among 23,000 members of 
the military from variou"

ibranches.
They took part in 

m ech an ized  in fa n try  
manuevers under simulated 
Idesert warfare conditions 
and help integrate air 
defense a ^  fire support.
I The chief evaluator. Col. 
iLl(^d Kelly reported that 
he was "impressed by the 
(X’ofessionalism exhibited by 
members of the unit."

Major General Thomas 
Bishop, s ta te  adjutant 
general, commended the 
guard unit for " th e ir 
leadership and pride. ’ ’

Members of the unit under 
the Big Spring colonel are

1 ^  Amarillo, Lubbock, 
Pampa, Borger, Shamrock, 
P lainview , L eve lland , 
Brownfield and Tulia.

Card Of Thanks
GLENN A. STALUNGS 

To our kind friends, neigh
bors, and relatives we wish 
to eiqiress our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our Beloved Husband and 
Father.

Anna Bell 
El (Pete) Stallings- 

and families

BEST IN SHOW IN LOUISIANA 
Lhasa Apso nicknamed Rummy

Locally Owned Dog Is 
Top-Rated By Judges

A Lhasa Apso male owned 
1^ Capt. and Mrs. Richard 
Missman, Big Spring, was 
judged “Best In Show” at the 
Lake Charles, La. Kennel 
Club Show.

Ming Tree Ha rum
Scarum, better known as 
Rummy, returned home this 
week after being 
professionally shown in the 
show by Ms. Maurine Peach, 
Houston. His other major

win was a four point major at 
the Galveston Kennel Club 
Show.

Rummy is 20 months old 
and was bred by Mrs. Robert 
Norman of New Orleans out 
of Champion KYI-CHU 
Cassius and Champion 
SENGTIE Chumar.

The Missmans have 
another male, Ghengis Khan- 
and female, Mei Ling, who 
are the parents of three new 
pups.

PUBLIC RECORDS
lU T H  DISTRICT CO URT F lU N O S

Willi* J**n Dawson and Nathan 
Dawson, divorc* patition.

Judith Ann Radman vs. Francis O. 
Martin II, Uniform Raciprocal Child 
Support cas*. '

Sammy Jo* Johnson and Danya 
Johnson, divorca patition.

Janat Lynn Dicus and Orlskal 
Colliar Discus, divorc* patition.

C. H. Brockatt Inc., Midland, vs. 
Growth Canadian, suit on account for 
S2S,4/4.

AAargarat Matthaws vs. Claranc* 
Matthaws Jr., Uniform Raciprocal 
Child Support cas*.

Elmar D. Clamants and Louis* 
Oalan* Clamants, divorc* patition.

Molll* Lu* Smith and Jamas Roy 
Smith, divorc* patition. 
nSTH  DISTRICT CO URT ORDERS

Bill* Gan* Land and Flossy Ann 
Land, divorc* grantad.

Margarat Elian Thomas and Eddi* 
Oaan Thomas, divorc* grantad.

Fanny AAarl* Wastbrook and Ronald 
Wayn* wastbrook, divorc* grantad.

Whit* Storas Inc. vs. Jo* L. Ran. 
taria, dafault ludgmant for S3S0.

Sharon Laigh Bailay and Jamas 
Authar Bailay, divorc* grantad.

Barbara Ann Hollandsworth and 
Jimmy Don Hollandsworth, divorc* 
grantad.

Linda Diana Backham and Handon 
Jaffrias Backham, divorc* grantad.

Larlac* Cravan and Dana Cravan, 
divorc* grantad.

First National Bank, Big Spring, vs.
Coopar Proctor, dafault ludgmant for 
SI 4 plus S2S0 in attomay's faas.

Alma Cranshaw vs. Raymond E.
Jordan at al, ludgmant giving plaintiff 
titl* to lots 1C and 11, Wk. t. Wright's 
Airport Addlllon. <

Patsy Bass Dorton Hid Louis Ray 
Dorton, divorc* grantaa 

Barbara Even Davis and Rufus 
Andraw Davis, divorc* grantad.

Santiago Ramos vs. Taxas 
Employars' Insuranc* Association 
(Parmian Pip* Fabrication Inc., 
amployar), sattlamant ludgmant for 
S4S0. on* quartar of tWiich goas to th* 
plaintiff's attornay.

Dyann* M. Austin and Dalmar L. 
Austin, divorc* patition dismissad.

Margarat Matthaws vs. Claranc* 
Matthaws Jr., Uniform Raciprocal 
Child Support information cartif lad for 
district court In Tulsa, Okla.

COUNTY COURT FILIN G S  
Larry Puslay, lhaft by chack.
Tarry La* Smilh, spaading 74-SS. 
Fradarick Malcolm Harp, spaading 

CASS.
Joyc* Graan, lhaft by chack.
Larry G. Millar, thaft by chack. 
Elmar Lavam* Fowlar, spaading TO

SS.

COUNTY COURT ORDERS  
Morris Victor Thwaatt vs Falix L. 

Parai, ludgmant against dafandant

Marvin E. Williams Jr., OWI 
chargas dismissad du* to lack of 
avManca.

Ban Olan Hawatt, OWI chargas

dism Issad du* to lack of avidanc*.
Juan Juarai, possassion of 

mariluana chargas dismissad du* to 
lack of avidanc*.

David Hanry Hopkins, found in
nocant of DWI by a lury trial.

W ARRANTY DEEDS  
Eddi* Thomas to Margarat E. 

Thomas, L-O, B-f, Suburban Haights.
Jass* Gontalas to Jo* Anoal Gon- 

lalas, L-12, B-3, Amandad Govarn 
mant Haights to Bauar Addition.

Jamas A. Bailay to Sharon S. Bailay, 
L-20, B-S, Stanford Park Addition.

Jarry W. Kalthly Goldsmith at vir to 
Clayton Alrad at ux, L-1S, B-1,
Edwards Haights.

H. C. Blackshaar at ux to Ray D. 
Andarson at ux, a 2.47 acr* tract in th* 
S ’-yof S -ll, B-32,T-l-S, TBPsurvay.

H. C. Blackshaar at ux to Craig E. 
Frank, a 3.0 acr* tract in th* Wast part 
of S 25, B 33, T  1 S, TAP survay.

Bolton B. Mitchall at ux to W. T . 
Bradbarry at ux, L-4, B 4, William 
Graan Addition No. 1.

Patsy B. Dorton to Louis R. Dorton 
L 23, B II, Monticalloaddition.

Jamas C. Clanton Sr. at ux to Jamas 
R. Marks at ux, L-1, B-3, Cantral Park 
Addition.

C. J. Lamb at ux to Forsan OH Wall 
Sarvic* Inc. L U , B-4S, Forsan.

H. C. Blackshaar at ux to WIntord 
Martin, a 2.t3 acr* tract in th* S vy of 
S 31, B 32, T  1 S, TAP  Survay.

H. E. Tubb at ux to Oscar Boakar at 
ux, a 30.0* acr* tract out of th* SE W of 
S 41, B 32, T  I S, TAP  Survay.

H. C. B lackH lH  *1 ux to AAalvin R . 
Thompson at ux, a I jB acr* tract out of 
S 31, B 32, T  I S, TAP  Survay 

Encamaclon C. Esqulbal at ux to 
Margarita Mora, a tract out of tha NE  
comar of Tract No. 20, Wm. B. CurrI* 
Subdivision. ,

Carl A. Aagasan at ux to Gary L. 
Stoll at ux, L-«, B 3, Wast Cliff 
Addition.

Claranc* Patars at ux and G. Ban 
Bancroft at ux to Jarry K. Raid at ux, 
L 4, B7, Highland South Addition No. 
4.

MARRIAGE LICENSES  
Jaffray Clark Forshar, I*, to Miss 

GMrl* Ann SImonak, IS, Stanton.
Carol Manual Graan, 33, Ackarly to 

Mr*. Patricis Adralna Graan, 23, 
Lamasa.

Bobby Jo* Wbod, 2*, to Miss Martha 
La* Aldridg*, 21.

Wayn* Buchanan Listar, IS, to Miss 
Gwandolyn Onita Daon, II.

Urich Palacios, 10, to Miss Judy 
GalaAAatthIa*, 10.

Jack Allan Thompson, 2*, to Mis* 
Susan Kim Guthria, 21.

Tha* Odoric Starling, 24, to Mrs. 
Alic* Maria Goodman, 21.

Use Herald 
Want Ads

GOREN BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
Cl IITS, ThaChicaga'rrttMjnr

Neither vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH 
#  A 3 
V Q 109  
B J 6 S  
«  A K Q 8 2  

WEST EAST 
# K J 8 7 4 2  4 1 0 9

V 8 7 6 5  
♦  A K Q 2  
4  J1 0 7

4 1 0 9 5  
4 9 4 3

SOUTH 
4 Q « 5  
9 A K  J 4 3  
4 8 7 4  
4 6 5  

The bidding:
North Eeat South 
1 NT P eeb 3 4  
4 4  P ees P ees 
Opening lead: Ten of

Weet 
Peee 
Peee 
♦  .

now had to worry about a 
possible spade loser. One of 
his remaining spades could 
be discarded on a high club; 
the other would have to go 
on a long club. Unless the 
clubs were split 3-3, which 
declarer knew was distinctly 
against the odds, he would 
have to ruff a club to set up 
the fifth card in the suit 
while maintaining an entry 
to dummy.

Therefore, declarer cash
ed the ace and king of clubs 
and ruffed a club with the 
ace of hearts. He now tried 
to draw trumps in three 
rounds, ending on the board, 
but when West failed to 
follow to the second round, 
the contract could no longer 
be made.

Declarer's downfall was 
his failure to test the trumps 
before committing himself

South conceived a sound in the club suit. Observe 
plan for making his four what happens if, after win- 
heart contract. Unfortu- ning the ace of spades, de- 
nately, he overlooked one clarer leads a trump to the 
critical fac to r-he  did not king and another to the ten. 
check on whether he could If both opponents follow to 
afford to put his plan into two rounds of trumps, de
practice. clarer can afford to protect

As the cards lie. a con- against a 4-2 club division by 
tract of three no trump ruffing the third round of 
would have been impreg- clubs and then reentering 
nable because neither oppo- dummy with the queen of 
nent held five diamonds. The hearts to cash the two re 
final contract of four hearts, maining clubs for spade dis 
however, was perfectly nor- cards, 
mal and should have yielded When West shows out on 
the first leg on the rubber. the second trump, however 

West struck at declarer’s declarer must give in to 
weak spot with his opening reality. He can no longer af-! I 
diamond lead, and East lord to ruff a club, so his only,] 
wasted no time in cashing >ope is that the six missing 
three tricks in the suit. Then clubs are evenly divided. De- 
he shifted to the ten of clarer ^must draw four 
spades. Declarer tried the ‘ounds of trumps and then 
queen, but West covered and Mok on discarding his losing 
dummy's ace won. Declared ipades on the club suit.

IF CHRYSLER, FORD, GM, AND 

AMERICAN MOTORS CAN DO ITl

SO CAN WHEAT'S

0

MODEL TSF-21CR

YOU PAY ONLY

(GENERAL ELEaRIC 
20.8 CU. FT. DELUXE 
NO FROST REFRIG
ERATOR-FREEZER
• NO DEFROSTING
• 6.96CU.FT. FREEZER
• ADJUSTABLE SHELVES
• O N  ROLLERS
• MEAT KEEPER

SALE PRICE

*529”
LESS r o o o  
R E B A T E '-J O

$476’®

ON EVERY ITEM PURCHASED AT WHEAT'S 
NOW THRU MAY 15th 1975

Model JET 83

YOU PAY ONLY

COUNTERTOP MICRO- 
WAVE OVEN
• DEFROST CYCLE
• COOKS IN SECONDS
• EASY TO  CLEAN

SALE PRICE

*439,”
as,,.'44”

*395”
12" DIAGONAL 
BLACK & WHITE 
PORTABLE TV

SALE PRICE OraHMTIL
$ O Q ^ ^  10 P.M. TONIGHTI

YOU PAY ONLY

llERE'S HOW IT WORKS . . .
THERE ARE NO GIMMICKS! BUY NO W  AT WHEAT'S LOW SALE PRICES —  
DOES NOT APPLY TO  LAY-a-W AYS AND ALL SALES MUST BE FINAL —  
AND WE'LL AAAIL YOU A  10 PER CENT CASH REBATE WITHIN A FEW DAYS 
AFTER YOUR PURCHASE HAS BEEN DELIVERED. MINIMUM PURCHASE 
MUST BE OVER $25.00. YOU'LL SAVE TWICE . . . ONCE WITH OUR LOW 
SALE PRICES AND AG AIN  WITH A BIG 10 PER CENT CASH REBATE!

m
MODEL WWA8420

YOU PAY ONLY

as,..-;"
*$0”

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
18 LB. 2-SPEED 
WASHER
WITH MINI-BASKET 

SALE PRICE

*329”
S .  3 3 “

*296”

Special!
It f N I ASY 
SEKVICL

Two trays 
and sloragp 
bin...cubes easy 
to eject.

LWiino offeb ^

NO 30-60-90 DAY 
INTEREST FREE ACCOUNTS DURING 

THIS SALE

NO SPECIAL ORDERS 
ALL SALES FINAL
OFFEK EXPIRES MAY IStk

YOU PAY ONLY

ECONOMY 
FREEZER 
11.6CU. FT.

SALE PRICE

$09995
RE^ATF 3 ( F

$26995
Special!

lU  N F ASY

M ora ra^soos iv/tt/ /s Arrwrin^s f  M ajor App/i^nne
BUY NOW . . .  PAY CASH OR CHARGE IT, YOU'LL STILL GET

YOUR 10%  REBATE CHECK
• TELEVISION • APPLIANCES • FURNITURE • BEDDING • CARPET

WHETHER YOU BUY A  $148.00 TELEVISION SET AND RECEIVE A  REBATE CHECK FOR '$14.80 OR WHETHER YOU FURNISH THE ENTIRE

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPl.CO
n s  E. 2ad $t.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
O tn tra l c U ttlf lc a lla ii arraata#  
alptafeaticaily wilk M b clastMIcaNaat 
ilttab aamarlcally wiMar aacb.

REAL ESTATE ft
MOBILE HOM ES.......  A
RENTALS.................. B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......C
BUSINESS OPPOR. .. D 
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES......... E
EMPLOYMENT.......  F
INSTRUCTION .................G
FINANCTAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN .................................. J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE......... L
AUTOMOBILES............... M

WANT AD RATES
M INIM UM  3 LINES

Consecutive Insertions
Cawit 14 lanar spacat par lina

OfiaPay— lllnay . 
Tw a d a yi— Hinas . 
Thraa days— 1 Unas 
Favr days —  3 Unas 
Sis days — llinas

M O N TH LY  WORD R A TES (Susinass 
SarvkasI 3 linas at 14 Issuas par 
mantb, tatal ..............................SIt.M

ONiar Classlliad Ratas Upon RaqvasI

ERRORS
eiaasa notify us of any arrors at onca. 
Wa cannot ba rasponsiMa lor arrors 
bayond tba first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your ad is cancallad bafora as- 
piratian, you ara charpad only lor 
actual numbar of days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waahday aditions S:SS p.m. 
day bafora Undor Classification 

Too Lata to Classify t;at a;m.

For Sunday adition —  4 p.tn. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER  

EM P LO Y M EN T ACT

Tha Harald daas not knowinply accapt 
Halp Wantad Ads tliat indicata a 
pralaranca basad an sas unlast a 
bonafida occupational quallficatian 
mahas It lawful to spocify mala or 
lamala.

Naittiar doas Tha HoraM knowinply 
accapt Halp Wantad Ads that indicata 
a pralaranca basad on apa from am- 
ployort covarad by tha Apa 
Discrimination in Employmont Act. 
Mora information on lhata mattars 
may ba obtainad from tba Wapa Hour 
Offica in Itia U.S. Oapartmant of 
Labor.

"Wa aspact all marchandlsa ad- 
vartitad to ba as raprasontad. If for 
any raatan yau ara dlssatisfiad uritb a 
racant porcbosa from ana of our mail 
ardor advortisors, do not hasitata fo 
writa. Wa will usa our bast afforts ta 
pivo you, our valuod raadar, tba 
tarvica you datira."

•X FIND YOUR
w NAME ft
•X Llatod In Tho X
* Cloaalf lod Pogoa X
<x For X
•X ONE FREE X
X
X

MOVIE PASS X
X

X
ft NOW SHOWING X

X
X AT THE X
X X
X
X Jet Drive-In X

X
X
X "The Longest X

X
X
X Yard"

X
X

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
MARY SUTER 

,TTA PEACH 267-8409
i r r s n K L I N G t ’L E A lN  

Jasi part af town 3 bdrms, naw carpat, 
dan, apuity buy, pd brk homa.

NR SHOPPING CENTER
Lp Ivnp. dnp, 1 bdrms, att-par. Wby 
Rantr Only $14,144. C today.
NEAR WEBB
3 bdrms aldar hama, ssaas 
Terms. NR Collapa, 1 bdrms, 1 bths.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TH R EE  BEDROOM, ona bath, air 
conditionad, carport, fancad 
backyard, 230wiring. Phono343-7S7t.

TH R E E  BEDROOM housa, two bath, 
good location. Call ownars for In- 
formation 241-2S0S, 343-7043.

FOR SALE —  Thraa badroom, ona 
bath, fancad backyard, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, central cooling and haating, 
store room, washer and dryer con
nections. Call 243 47S3.

IcDONALD REALTY
611 Main ^  263-7615
HOME 263-4635
B i g  S p r i n g s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Highland South, Wastarn Hills —  la 
tie's to over tst,aia. Tha vary bast in 
batter homes, mapnilicant view of
city.
4 BEDROOMS 
what a nice hsa for tha large family. 
From daliphtful interior rock pardon 
display to rafriporatad air —  its a 
winning combination of boauty A 
comfort. 2 bths fancad yd. SM's.

OLDER HOME
surreundad with Ipa paean traas in 
quiet, highly dasirabla naiphborhood 
hat a look of real comfort about It. 
Neat, room, naw paint, 1 br, I btb, plus 
I br I bth roar cottage adapts it easily 
to any tiia family. Under $24,400.

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL AGREE THIS IS A V E R Y  
GO BUY IN A MORN 3 BR, iVt bth 
home priced under $11,440. Fully crpt, 
gar, fned yd, corn lot. Equity A 
assume low 4 percent loan. Douglas 
Addn. area, nr sch, shopping A city 
park.

THIS HOME
oasorves an award for inpanious, 
outstanding attractiveness A 
arranpamant. Looks like Its right out 
of Batter Homes A Garden magaiina. 
Formal liv rm with saparatod dining 
Stapdown dan, coiy tiraplaca. Sea 
bafora making that final decision on 
any pricod homa in the Sid's.

ACREAGE-LO’TS

COUNTRY LIVING
Quiet, peaceful countrysida homa nr. 
Big Spring. Brk 3 br, 3 bth, den, frpic, 
dbl gar. Lots of water w-acraape. SlO's

S acres —  avail city wtr —  $2,S44. Lga 
mobile homa lot incity with 1 hookups 
—  only $2,444.44.
IT’S
S bdrm brick, carpeted, refrip .a ir, 
near schools.

SILVER HEELS —4 acres LOW COST HOUSING
1.42 ACRES E. near Sand Springs —  
mobile homa hook-up.

2 br I bth-Westarn Hills area .. . $S,7S4
2 br I bth daatntywn................... $2,S44
ib r , basamant-*an, water wall .$13,144

Pappy Marshall 
Ellen Eiiall 
Wm. Martin

147-4741
147-7441
341-1714

Lea Lang
Chartotflanacl bIcCarlay 24S-3H4 

14AMU 
343 4414

REEDER REALTORS
EQ U A L HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY

M U LTIP LE  LISTIN G  SERV ICE

506 E. 4th 267-8266

RCALTOff

L avem eG ary__
Lila Estes ..........
Pat Medley........

263-2318
267-6657
267-8616

TEMPTING TRI-LEVEL
Braathtakinp really undarstates tha 
beauty of this tri-lavel traditional. 
Family oriented w. 4 bdrms. 3 bths., 
dan, library. Magnificent view at tha 
city. Owner will llnance. Low flNIas.

FORLOVERSONLY
Caiy 1 bdr., IVs bth. with brick trim In 
tap lop condition, ait. in R-O A all wood 
cabinets in sunny kitchen. Only $1,1S4. 
aquity, $42 par me. pmts. Immedlata 
Occupancy.

COUNTRY CALM

ROOM FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY
an nth Placa across from callaga, 1 
badraam 1 bath, low aquity, SSS par 
month

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
1 bodroom 1 both Arkk on Cindy Is 
ready for naw awnar, nice and clean. 
Law Id's.

LITTLE TOUCHES

to start your day away from tha hustle 
A bustta af tha city in Ibis roomy 
family home in Silver Heels. Lovely 
rock fireplace wall in pnnalod don, 
cabinots pale re in wall appointed 
kitchan. 3 bdr. 1 bths an 2 scenk ares. 
Law thirties.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
in Highland South. Spacious entry 
opens to gracious formal rms. dona In 
suMIe hues as ideal packpround far 
important sacial accaslans. 
Tremendous family room has lofted 
ceiling, immense fireplace. 3 bdrms. 
2V| bths. Lovely master suite opens to 
covarad patio. Mid fifties.

FANTASTIC BUY

I i f  if. j f  i f  ^  if.

Prka is right on this 1 bedroom —  I 
bath Brkk homa on Morrison. Neat 
and Cleon good canditian inside and 
e«rt, carpet A drapes, huph utility 
room, nka yard $11,144.

SUPER IN EVERY WAY
plus tha comforts of country living an 
two acres Midway Road. Custom Built 
4 bidraam, 2 bath homa, like brand 
naw only battarl $14,444.

that make a Mg impression In Ibis 
solidly built 1 bdr. homo in Stanton, t 
Roomy family kitchan vritb bar A 
eating area. Garage, fence, lovely
yard. Lewtwantias.

SPEQAL AMENITIES
Many, many extras. Ta name a law: 
separata dining, huge covarad patio w. 
beautiful view, 1 bdrms, 1 bths, walk to 
grade sebaal, bus ta Goliad Jr . HI and 
High School, spaciout dan w. firpl. ref. 
air, dbla gar. Law 44's FHA or No dwn 
VA.

INTEREST IN INTEREST?
4Vy par cent, $74 me. an Ibis great 3' 
bdrm hama near callaga. Large kit, w. 
pratty new floor tile, now paint aut- 
side, a real buy in mid taons.

QUIETNESS ft QUALITY
Its boon right hare for you all tba time.
Lviy Sand Sm . brkk home on I sera! 

I, 2 M l I1 bdrms, 2 M l baths, plush shag cpt. 
fhruout. Fruit trees galars, LvIy 
willow tree shades tlla fenced back 
yard. Pfark shop lor the handy man. 
Lga. country kitchen.

W k o 'i W ko  Per Si^rvicc
La* Bxparts Do Itl

Plho" Basmatt i 
Sorvka Ofracta

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL C E ILIN G , sprayed, 
glitlarad or plain, room, entire house 
Jamas Taylor, 343 3431 after 4:00

AIRCOND. r ep a ir

R EPAIR  EVAPO R ATIVE air con 
ditloners —  call after 1:00 p.m. 247- 
4444 for more information.

AUTOMIOTIVE

:4»f««W¥!W5S5<?0«*:

CARPENTRY

COMPLETE

CARPENTER SERVICE

HOME REPAIR

PHONE 267-7349

VERNON GAMBLE

CARPfTCLEANINO

CB RADIO 
(PACE ft SHARP)

True-lone car radio A tape dock 
Witard shock absorbers, brake shoes, 
mufflers, ignition parts, generators, 
voltage regulators, starters, batteries, 
evaporative A rafrigaratad home 
coolers A p arts. Davis tiras.
All items Installed or told across 
counter for do-it yourself Installation

LONG L IF E  CARPRT CLEA N ER *  
Free astlmatos, day ar night tarvka. 
Ory foam system. Use same day.

CALL M7-1444 after 1

HOME REMODELING ft 
REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503 
AFTER 5:06 P.M.

HouM Moving

CHAWLEtHOOO 
HouM Moving

N. Birdwell Lane 263-4547 - 
Bonded And Insured

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

A TTE N TIO N  BOOK lovers Johnnte's 
liRe new 74 & 75 copynqhts will save 
vcti money lOOt Lancaster

M4g. SuppIloE

f  URNITURf UPHOLSTERS

L, LO U C ILLE 'I UPHO LSTER Y

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Panering — Lumber Paint

ro  U tT  YOUR R U flN Itt or MRVICI IN V' 
iM NOPQtSIRVl€I.C«ll. . . •

City Dollvory

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move ona Item or 
complete household. Phono 243 2325. 
1004 West 3rd, Tommy Coates.

DIRT
DIRT WORK

Bulldog Eackhoo.Earth Moving,
loader A dump truck. Ditching,
shredding, tree romtval, driveways, 
all types dirt work. Call Tom Lockhart 
344-4713.

IIJCTRICAL t IR V ia

P ETTU S ELECTR IC  -  oir coo 
iditioner motors, pumps, belts, wiring, 
home to loctory 243 4442.107 Goliad.

■Expert furniture uphofstery. Repair AI 
keflnishnitMng. Choir caning. Across from 
Stott Hospital.

Ph. 243-7141 or 143-4141

JANITORIAL Sf RVICI

Q U A LITY  JA N ITO R IAL Sorvic# —  
oft let and commercial cleoning, office 
painting, free estimates. 347.7772.

LANDiCAPINO

YARD D IR T —  Caliche, driveway 
material and till dirt. Maintainor and 
backhoe work. 343-1143.

Painting PapaHwg
PAINTING, PAPERINO, Taping, 
floating, toxtening. froo ootlmatga, 0. 
M Millar, no south Nolan, 247 1443'

INTERIOR AND Extorior palntMg —  
Mmot, 347.fra# tstimatts. Call Joo Gemot 

n31 after 1:00 p.m

YARD WORK

LAWNS A4OWE0, gordans tlllad, trots 
planttd and ofhor lawn work. Laum 
Care Sarivea, 347 A4M or 343-3143

> COMMERCIAL A40WING. Call afttr 
1:00 p.m.,Sam Froman at 243-4414 for 
ntora Inform ation .________________

263-7331
E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G  and 
mowing, pkk up and hauling. 243-14)1
for tngr4.tftf4rn>4llon. - ________
MOWING AND Wooding and odd lebaJ 
Hov# own toota. Rooionable. 243 1447 
•ftRT 6 00 p.m.

Your
Daily

HOUSF.S FOR SALE A2 . HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
IM M A CU LATE  

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH  
In Marcy school are*. Rofrig- 
conlral oir, formal living rm, 
charming tarn. rm . with 
tlroplaco, landscaped yd. 
Drape* A carpet. Equity buy or 
rotinancu. Low 3t's. Call 141- 
7*11 tor appt. to so* botwoon 7-4 
p.m. Waokdoys, all day Sat. A 
Sun.

Lrg Custam-madu *11 otoct. 3 bdrm, 1 bm brfc homo W-miU B. of Val Vord* 
Estato* on Derrick Rd. Tni* nemo nos 
Mt-ln spplianca*, ash cobmot* A 
ponofing. High quality crpt, walk-ln 
closot* in all bdrms, rofrig. air. 5 H. 
cinder block tone* and irrigation well 
onl acr*.Call:

2*1-444*

NOVA DEAN RH(DADS
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
Brenda Riffcy.

from thft CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTEl
M in M n aB  WEDNESDAY. APRIL 30. 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES; You are under good 
influences early in the day and can utilise career matters to 
fullest advantage. Later you find potentially upsetting 
conditions urging you to make changes, and you could be 
misled.

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) Make sure you know what 
higher-ups expect of you in the morning and don’t follow 
any bizarre ideas. Think logically.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Study new ideas you 
have for expansion but wait for a better day before 
putting them in operation. Relax at home tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Keep promises made to 
others instead of trying to avoid your responsibilities. Try 
not to argue with the one you love.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Be sure you 
don't go ahead and do what associates want you to do 
without first giving the matter careful thought.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Only if you schedule your 
time wisely can you accomplish your tasks today. Strive 
for increased harmony at home. Be poised. •

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Take time to plan social 
and amusement activities for the coming weekend. Study 
your work plan before the actual labor.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Use diplomacy in the 
handling of any home affairs or there could be trouble. 
Find the right appliances for more comfort.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You would be wise to 
do youi shopping early since later you are apt to be too 
busy for such Avoid one who is a spendthrift.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22 to Dec. 21) Don’t spend 
more money than you can afford or you will regret it 
later Show others you have good practical sense.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Handling personal 
afiaus instead of wasting time on small business matters 
brings right results at this time. Be wise.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle important 
personal and business affairs instead of wasting time on 
trivial matters. You can help a person in need.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Morning is the best time 
to make new arrangements with associates. Relax at home 
and relieve tensions tonight. Keep calm.

GRACIOUS, SPAaOUS
Living. V4«r lamlly will "llvo N og" 
la tM$ 4-bRrai, 1 hogo batb brfc. 
Crochllag legs la a buga Boa, gaaat 
«waa*t ba iiaRar yaar loot la m it 
raaiblar. Eoaot c r ^  A RrgR. 4 n n t  
all axtra lga. CIrcIa S grivatt Rrt M - 
tvaryoaa'i car. INaro axtraa Ihaa 
moott tba ayo Haaiaa warm ovary t  
aahaR. SSTt.

GIVE THE CAR AWAY
S Malta, 4 n n t A bam A aa. I tarn. 
Walk $4 town A tliagt. La Rwa. La 
gaita. Oaiaart' joal axgailag at axtra 
gro.tltA aaM .

A HOME THATIS
AGRLISS. Voa'H novar gaaes tba 
agt at tbit brk. Loobt w tS tni. tooH 
laiRini bacaaaa N't aMI bit. Aig 
rm t tar canrfart. 4-bRnat 3 battw.
Oaa f  Hv-na. Now g-watbar la lam 
$1x0 kit. I q  bay A a$$ama atib. laaa

.bal. F a y ia a la lt lU la ia v rt .

GET OUT OF TOWN!
■varyaao lovot tbo Caaatry A mit 1$ 
yaw ehaaca la stag lata a gartact 

bawa. Porfact acraga w-
Mwgargraaag wator tyalaai. Costal A 
tofcaa grata. Farfact lac ta taam A
teba. May caatlRar tiaallar noat 
bama m troRaTTytT

JUST MARRIED?????
Haro't a cate lava nait tbot will ba 
iba FrlRa af yaar brMal Coat aa 
aiara man rant. All lga bRrmt. 
Ratrig air. all ergts, RrgR. Slag
corgart-f Itxsa rac-na. $11 ja a  tot.

3-ACRES -t- GOOD
strong wator xvatl all lor SS.0SS. 
Clataintaa.

UNIQUE BASEMENT
gtaaty a* igaca lor bArm, Ran 
caiablaaR w-Nral. Honiat' la igatlai a 
A la axe caaR. Great gaaalblHtlet tar 
a lviy garRon, arcbai^ tallR tacR yR 
gives batter gratactlaa. UaRar 
grlcaR.$l2,IS4.

PERFECT IF !!!!!
- yea naaR a taiall 3 bRrai 1 bam 

bama. Tag lac. Mg bb-yR wim abaRa 
A tntn Iraoa . . . alaaty igaca lar 

garRaalag. Only $10,100 . . . 4$y gar 
cant lean avallaM i.

COLLEGE PARK
Jatl tMnh $ltl gyirt an lovely 3 bRrm, 
brk. RstaMitbr —  Wan xavet yearBF1 m . 0G»a«agaiw aw - w m w w w  j w w w

Dollar* In '  tyt. Anlay mil
levaly cu; g jQ iV TIy i (loar in lam ilia  
kiteb. Aig w .a. gar, griv bhyR, only
tU J t lle ta  .

C-O-Z-Y
I* me warR lor IM$ camtartaMalOT] 
glace, only S rm t, ceramic M  

la "kaag ag" IRaol lar tlngl 
garaaa ar cbllRIaat  caagH -

646 ACRES
la must eat. . . .  gtaaty water, IbcR.

KENTWOOD PRO.
Aig brfc. wtm many extra*.

H O M E
R F A L F S I A I E

JIFF BftOWN RIALTO* ORI
163 Permian BMg.....................................  263-4663
l,ee Hans ................................................ 267-5619
VirKinia Tarner ...................................... 263-2196
Sne Brown ..............................................  267-6236
O.T. Brewster.........Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

KEEP SLIM. TRIM 
SWIM
. AaR yea wiM aa|av tba bat lammar 
me*. araanR year awn gaal. Tbi* 
igaclaa* brfc. hama after* lamlly 
living at ir* beat. CaH lor Relalla. 
FARKHILL.

SUDDENLY IT S  SPRING
AnR «Ria waatRn't an|av having tbalr 

earn garRan igatT Tbi* aRarabte 1 
bRrm. Mevlla Ham* w oRRaR Ran *lt* 
an 4k acre w-*am tvalar wall. NIc*

THERE’LL BE SUNSHINE 
AND SMILES
When Mom **** tbi* 3 bRrm. 1 bm. brfc 
bam* In Callag* Farti. Sgncloa* kit. w- 
RIning, RM. car gar.

ROOM FOR GROWING 
FAMILY
FrIcaR 1* **«. 3 feRrm. 2 Mb., **g. 
RMing, avaniiaR t. w-Mt. in*. 
FanafaR Ran A ath / rm. GallaR 
tcbaal. Only $14.14*

19 itCRE RANCHETTE
Nat baeatWat brfc. bam* i* **|*y. 3 
bRrm. 2 »m ., gaM. hit. a  Ran w- 
Hraglaca. DM. gar. LacataR la Sliver 
Haait. AgtoRbay.

RENTAL INVESTMENT
3 naal taagataan. Tatal In cam* *114 
m*. C4alr4l Mcattoa, 411,144.

WILL BE SOLD BY SUN
DOWN
Thlt Prattlgiiat Ham# will b* 
avallaM* 4-I-7S. Form al aatry, 
igacWai Ran, 1 Ig. bRrmt, baaat. kit.. 
RM. gar. WaaRaR tot la Watlarn Hlllt.

DRIVE A LITTLE
AnR aaloy lb* qaial. Tatal Bloc. brfc. 
bama. Lib* new. Many axtra taatara*. 
GarRan *g*t w-gaoR water wall.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
TM f 1 bRrm. brfc. bam* far sMy 41,3*4. 
Rawn. Wc* cgl., otac. ttava, cant, boat 
A air. TalM grk* 117,11*.

IT’S ALL HERE
Katry t* Itrm M  llv.-RIn. ar m c la a f  
Rta. f fcRrm. * bm., RM. gar.. Rat. air, 
civaraR gatt*. GaaR laaa oataMItbaR.
Call far Rstalla.

THIS MAkES GOOD ccccc
Van can earn IM i NRW.Mfc. bam* tar 
anly tsjl*. R*«m. 1 bRrm., 1 bm. Felly 
cgtR., *l*c Mt. Mh . Ctaio t* Webb.

COLONIAL CHARM
It talt tbra agt m it Naw Nam* la
CaraaaR* Hint. Still tim* t* gieft 

■ xcallaatcalart aaR Hxtara*. 
Waancbig at SMi gar cant.

PALACE IN THE SKY
Rtagaat Hviag at n* bast. Call lar aggf. 
l*taa.SiSia*S.

a a g ^ g  a a

NEWLY LISTED
SgacIM ciMtam built brick la Kant- 
woaR wim Rallghtful Racer. Sgaclaat
living ream w. CathaRral calling, R 
w. baafctbalvat a tllRIng glait Rear to
cavoroR gollo. 1 bRrm 1 bm w-raf. air, 
RM gorag*. Lavaly tawaring thaR*
lyoat. Lawmirtia*.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
SMM brick 1 bRrm. hem* tar only 
tl7,S*g In Callag* Fork. Large living 

lyl Hoar Aroom, family kitchan w. vinyl Hoar l
pantry. Shag ergt, Rragat', central 
naat. RitaMItboR loan. Lew pmti.

REEDER REALTORS
Ph. 267-8266

SHAFFER
laaa AwRwaii

241-41 $1

R IA L TO R  
equal Hauiinq Oggartunity

V A A  FHA REPOS
KENTW OOD Irg* 1 bdrnn, k btb. Ran, 
ragrig. air, crpi, drp*. kll Ml In*, 
braaklail bar, covarad patio. 2 car 
gar, undor SIO.OOO.
40** SQUARE PT. —  Brk bldg, on 
Gragg St. Moal for any typo of family 
ttoro. Excel Cond.
72 LO TS —  lust llilod — Idool locatloni
For homos, or aportmontt, tSOO A up.

TH R E E  $ ACRE TRACTS, 4 milOl 
teuth on Gordon City Highway. $37S0 
par tract. Owner coniidor financing.

C LIFF  TE A G U E
JACK SHACFER

2434741
2*7 1144

Castle
O  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE
1696 Vines 263-4461
Wally ft CliHa Slate 263-2669

NEAR NEW H O SPITAL —  and bO*0, 1 
bdrm. Ilka now. Ju*t S74S*.

EAST 13th St. —  2 bdrm both A W, Ig 
kit, carport, 10x11 rm for itorago or 
extra
b d rm ..............................................S4S00

OWNER FIN ANCE —  Ig hou*o In 
town, 1400 sq.ft. Could bo 4th bdrm, 
gar A small
opt .............................$14,000

COMMERCIAL LOTS —  In town, 1.44 
acre* on BIrdvmll Lana. S37S0.

Joonno WhHtlngton 
Helen McCrary 
Tom l oam 
bov McDaniel

2*741«4
247.7*37MS-aiaa
347.7711
3*74*4*

BIST REALTY
1168 Lancaster 263-2593

PRICE RED I^ED
p  Low rnenmiy

backyard, lots at
^9 ,• g

Onnlcalbei
payment*.
clo*at*,*tor iBorago.

YOU’LL LOVE THIS ON E :

NIC* 4 bodroom homo, only 11 yoar* 
*M. 24k bam*, don wim Hragloco, 
carpotod, built-in kitchen. Only 3 mil** 
from town on IS 14. F rk *  ha* boon 
roRucod. Oomor financing avallabi*.

NEAR HAMILTON, TEX:

174 aero* —  Vk cuitivotlon, nic* sir- 
conRIHonod bom*, good gra**, lot* of 
pecan trao*. Tank itocfcoR «rim fl*b. 
Good wail wator. W mineral*.

Carlton Clark .......
OrlanRoR**** 
Doromy Hondorioa.

.MS-1444
143-1*13
343-2S43

Cox
R «a l Estate

1700 MAIN
Office I U  Home
^ 1 9 8 8  L E 9  263-2962

BquM Nauiln* Opportunitv

“One CaU Does It AH”
FRBSH COUNTRY AIR —  1 bRrm 2 
Mh on an* fncR aero, cuitom built onR 
ho* *0 many extra*, I mink you'll Ilk* 
mi* ono, only 4314*4 
BN JO Y U V IN O  —  3 bRrm horn* *n a 
hill In Porkhlll, carpet, dr*pot, fned 
bkyd, and |u*t $1$,***, no pymt now $44 
on S4k par cent loan.
S F A C i A 'F L B N TY  —  I  bRrm 1 bth 
brk homo on Vk acre lot, lev kit, hush 
sop Ron, corpot, Rrapat, RouM* fo rs  A 
ox ttf, call now tor appt 
RRANO NBW HOMBS —  Wby woltT 
Soloct your let and bullRIns plant 
today, VA-FHA financinf avallabi* 
BAROAINI BAROAINI —  furnlthoR 
Ruptex, 4 rm t oo sMo, $$,$** total.
W HY RBNT7 —  w* hov* 2 very nic* 1 
bdrm homo* that th* owner* ar* 
wUllns to finance, both or* groat buy*, 
call tor Rotoll*
FARK H ILL —  3 bdrm 1 Mh homo, 
nooR* (OHM paint R crpt, but priced 
occerRInglv, In th* mIR toon*.

W* nood and Jkpproclate Lilting* I 
Sol** Coniultants

Layc* Oonten .....................^ .. U34541
Mary Foreman Vaughan ........147-2322
Blm oAM onon..........................147-2tg7
Juanfia Conway........................247-2144
Dorothy Norland...................... M7444S

COOK A TALBOT
1966
SCURRY

CALL
26.7-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOROfHce...........................3-2591
’2191 S curry .......... ....... 3-2571
' DfirlA T rim ble.............3-1601
RnfuB Rowland. G R I. .3-4489 
Martha l ip to n ......... 393-5793

Multipl* Lilhng Sorvic*
,1 Appraiiol*. F HA A VA Loon*
NEW HOMES
Cuitom-Mt tor yoo m area *1 your 
cheic* V.A., FHJ4, conv tin. So* m*' 
eutitondlng construction on Vicky St.

LARGE AND ROOMY
OMor knmo. 3 BRrm*. 1 both*, tripl* 
carport A Irg tncR yd. Nr olemonpary 
anROalloRJr.High.$l4,$gitotal. ■

nr callog*. Shining
IJ*i 

lo t .ta iM .
WHY PAY RENT?
Wbon you can buy mi* 1 ARrm. bom*.
quit* niIgbborbooR, gnW A crptd l.r. 
Col - -  -:*llar, watbar A dryer can. $S,S4* tot.

NEW HOME
FInlihod wimin 4# Roy* —  w Sunken 
tom rm, w F -F , *pac maitor bdrm, 2 
bm*, rot Mr, bit In kit, RM gar, and two 
em*r bdrm **t apart. CA LL NOW.
tl7M. Robot*.
HISTORICAL LANDMARK
MoRom bi ovary Rotoll. Rof air, 2 
story, 4 bdrm, 2 bm*. don F -F , farm 
din rm, attract bit-in kit, on 4 acr**, 
born and corral*, lot* of itorago, 34 
gol. par minut* wMI.
ATTRACTIVE HOME
24* llv rm w formal dining. 2 hug* 
walk-ln doiat*, elect itevo, gar, util 
rm. Ml* lone*, fruit troo* at 1247 
Johnson.
SEB OUR HOMBS IN KBNTW OOO, 
HIGHLAND SOUTH

RODAR
1119 Gregg S t 263-8511
BobHutte..................263-1876
Joy C arey ................ 263-4667
SI*,***. TO TA L  FRICB lor m i l l  bRrm 
crptd homo, 14a aero* *1 land, stock

forRon spot. Sand Spring*. 
I Schl out.

Near HI ScM 1 bdrm cottago, nic* fncR 
yd w-potio, att-gar only $44*4. Why 
Walt
NBW HOMB 4 bdrm*, 2 Mbs MMbs, 
crptd, RM-gar, on acr* In Coahoma
Seb DIst., *3*4*4 tal. pric* gd fin. 
avail.
41k ACRES *1 land to MR your i 
bom*. t4,**4. term* to gd croRit
CLEAN A NICE brk KontwiiR homo, 
3 bdrm A Ron w-cbURron's gam* rm, 1 
bm*. 1 car gar nr tcbl. 44444*.
FOR LRASE commorclal land, S acrat 
or owner will put up MR wim at least * 
$ yr 1*0*0.
L IST YOUR HOM E W ITH  ROOAR  
FOR FAST SERVICE

Raual Hooting Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1297 Douglas Ph. 263-2661
Roal Bslat* Fbotx

3*7.54*1

O.H. 0*11*4 
MortooWrlgbt

For All 
S.M. Smim

347.7441 
3*74*54 
343-4421

1 ARrm Brk, iw  b*m, olac kitchan, Otoi 
rm, llv rm —  lot* fruit traq*. gd well, 
sprinki* system, 14 acre*, fancad
1 Bdrm, don, llv rm, bom, lovMv 
backyard.
SUBURBAN HOMB 4k 3 bdrm, lovely 
don, boomed cMlIng, llv. r„  kit, din, 
lou of closot*. 4*cr*t, extra good well, 
fruit troo*. By appointment only.

SALE —  JER SEY LIIIU Cat* Aor 
Hous*. Snydor Highway, near Gall 
Turnoff. Gon* Clark. 1400 Santa F* 
Av*., Lot AngMo*. California. 40021 
3134314114.

ACRE-SALE-RENT A-4

487 ACRE RANCH
Noor Dolion. on pavomont. 12 acr* 
Lake, 125 A. Foonut*. 14* A. Coastal, 
5*5*.

DON LINDLEY 
(915) 337-5444 

ODESSA

1 ACRES SURROUNDED By 5 toot 
chain link tone*. 2 bodroom, carpotod, 
homo. Watsrwoll. 2*3 1373.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

DSCSoIbs
3916 W. 86 — 267-5546 

8-7 Mon thru Sat 
Parts-Service-lnsurance

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

S A L B IA
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS 1* Ia s i of Snydor Hwy 

NBW, USED A R EFO  HOMES 
FHA FIN ANCING AVAIL

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKESA 
DIFFERENCE 

li>bfc<LE H0ME LIVINC- 
ATBEST

Space* 4rx4*' A s r  xsr FIA* '*U I 
Mowort and gardonlng.

COUNTRTCLUB
PARR

UnRorgrounRUtlUtlot

4̂ Milet South of American 
Legion on Driver Road

263-6856

STATE WIDE 
HOMES

Why Rent? When you can 
buy for less than rent. The 
boss says move them out. 56 
homes to choose from.
Buy this month and I will 
give you a FREE TV. 
Thanks, Hugh Hale.
See Jerry Cannon, Sales 
Manager,

STATE WIDE MOBILE 
HOMES 

716 West 4th
267-2566 267-8723

RfNTAU ■

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 ft3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6566

Or Apply •* MGR. ol A F T . 34 
Mr*. Alpha Morrison

R BCBN TLY R BD BCOR ATBO  an*
bedroom oportmont, ponolod, car ‘ 
poltd, nicfly furnished. Idool for 

,  slnglo* only Phono 241*104.

SOUTHLAND A PA RTM EN TS, 1 lo 3 
bodroom*. 243 T tll. 4:003:00 Monday 
Friday. 4:0013:00 Saturday.

TWO BEDROOM complotoly fur 
nished oportmont —  with TV  and 
cable. Apply Front Dotk, HoUdoy Inn.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1964 East 25th 
267-5444

N IC ELY  FURNSHEO duplex, car 
potod, air condltionod, no poU, bos* 
porionnol wolcom*. Inquire 40* 
RunnoU.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
I 3 ROOMS, M IDDLE A||M coupl* or

single, no chlldron or p* 
, paid. 243 3*72

$45. no Mil*

R ENTALS. FURNISHED And im 
turnishod, air bos* ptrsonnal 
,tu*lc«m*. Coupl* proforrod. 347 2443

1.2ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Jloshfr, cantral air conditioning and 
twatmg. carpet, shad* traa*. fenced 
yard, yard mamlairtad. TV Cable, all 
biiisexcapialaciricily paid

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

N IC ELY  FURNISHED three room 
duplex. Air condltionod, no poU. 400</k 
Nolan. Phono 343-31*4.
NICE TWO badroom mobil* homo tor 
rant, SI30. Water and go* furnished 
1210'k Mosquito. Coll 243 14*4.

NO ONE CAN MEET OR 
BEAT OUR DEAL

New 14’ Wides

$5,895.00
Save your down payment 

, plus $1,266.66

I LANCER CAROUSEL
MANATEE SEQUOYA

NOBODY BEATS OUR 
DEALS!

THIS IS lO M H TH IN O  NUW —  4 fr*o 
dtod t* rtcraatUnal land wim a 
parchas* af any on* of *«r now moMI* 
born**. TM* U b* slmmlck. Com* by 
ond SO* a* today for information.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dopondabi* do* lor 
tor quality mobil* homo

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
‘ FOR R EN T or loo**, two badroom 

housoplumbing, carpotod, and ton- 
cod. Call 347-7511 or 247 7074.
TWO BEDROOM hout* —  coupl* or 
on* small child. No pot*. Phono 243 
4040 for mor* intor mot ion.

.lj)TSFOR RENT B-ll
FOR R EN T —  Foncod Lot* IS 20 
trailor pork. For mor* Information 
call 2473*10.

ANNOUNCIMENTS C
IjODGES r - i

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Plains Ledge No. 
54* AF A AM every 2nd 
A 4th Thursday. 4.00 
p.m. Visitor* wolcom*. 
3rd and Main.

ditif
cam
actu

FR

S T A T E D
Spring U  

F. A A.AA 1st A

M E E T IN G  
Lodge No.Big Si 

1340 A 
3rd. Thur*. 7:10 p.m. 
Visitor* wolcom*. 21*1 
and Lancaster.

Bob Smith W.M^

'SPECIALfNOl’ICES T T

14** W. PM 7ao
Big Spring, Texas Ph. 14$-g4t1

KENTWOOD —
Dan't pass mi* up. 3 badraam*. ISk HI* 
bam*. 14 X 14 dining ream, separata

t, caroatad, and draped mreughaat, 
scraanad Inpatia tar sammar cam fart. 
Ha* avarything. 17a* ft. *1 llvaaM*

$1566 DOWN — NR BASE
2 badraam*. large llvbig r eam. 
Hoar tumaca, n*«yty dacaratad 
In and ant, naw carpat
mraagbant, near aUmantary 
*cb*al,*asnlasmanm.

IF YOU HAVE A BIG 
FAMILY
This 4 bidraam brkk It last tba ming 
yea naad. Bxtr* large kltcban and dan, 
tvead barning firgplac*, corpatad, 
draped, good wall at water, lancad, all
an S acres.

NEW BRK ONI ACRE 
4 bdrm t bm*, total otoct dil gar.

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES

ASK US ABOUT A DOUBLE 
WIDE HOME AND A LOT 
WITH JUST ONE NOTE.

1S29ATFM766 
263-2788 263-6682

EASrr OF BIG SPRING

1*4* TW E N TY  FOUR Foot Concord 
trailer houao. Phono 243 3704 or to* at

_______________
13X4S M OBILE HOM E: Partial fane*,
4 let*, 3 ipoc* carport, fumithod, i  
bodroom. I4S00. 4P 22*4 after *:00
p.m.

low A. Lopos, Jr. fiat 
mado application to 
tho Toxos Alcoholics 
■ovorogo Commission 
for a Pockogo Storo 
Pormit for tho location 
of 701 Lomoto High
way, Big Spring, 

, Howard County, Toxos, 
to bo oporotod undor 

jtho treido nomo of 
ICornor Liquor Storo.

Joo A.LopoxJr.
504 NW 10th St.

Big Spring. Toxot
79720

"For help with an unwed 
preguaucy call Edua 
GladMy H aac. Part Warlh. 
raxai. 1-8SS-7SM1S4."

SN
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£0 MEETING Plains Lodga No. A AM ovary 2nd Thursday, t OO isltors walcoma. I Main.
ED MEETING pring Lodga No. I.F. ii A.AA 1st A Thurs. 7:30 p.m. 's walcoma. 21st incastor.Bob Smith W.M̂
iUES T T
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THE VERY BEST
AlvMiys 
looh at 

Jach lawit' 
Cart

hafarayow
bay II

*74 OlDSMOSnj C m fm  Cralaar. law a 
ownaS car, tally loaSaS ladaSlaB atara 
tllvar, wbita tap aaS bargaaSy lap.

laaally

SatlSaa tha cars
littaa hara, Jack 
Lawla hat 40 
othar daan, lata 
maSal ,  pra -
eafftatl cart to 
chootofrem.

Wo Invito you to 
Srlva by at nM t, 
anSar tha llphtt, 
and Ieoh at ear 
cart. If yea tee 
what yea like, 
S>«o at a call. H 
toa don't tee 
what yea Ilka, 
five a t a coll and 
wa'II find It for 
yea II

TSSUICKIal ab raak taa tflalyenaw w H btann td
I^̂ map o vWaSS pnŵ M̂ avn § awaa i

fa p la a tt............................................................>.....SSnas

T4 CADILLAC Sedan Davllla. 4deer, bardtap, a baaatHal 
brenae and ton with tan laathar Intarfer. Saa to aw 
praclate.................................................................saatS

'74 PONTIAC Lanwnt tpart caapa, SS« VS Sbaryal 
Pnnino, vary law mlleasa, folly aaaIpppS. *aw taldrt 
wem vdtlch to chaaaa. t h ^ r e  aatro d aan, vfara SSaSS. 
» t o A L .................................: ...............................................s s rp s

'7S CADILLAC Ceapa Davllla. A baoatlful Imilna white 
with White leather Intarfer. A local one evwiar cor with 
only 14,000 mllaa —Ilka now................................SSMS
*74 SUIOC Apelle 1 doer ceape, 4-cyllndar enpbte, 
standard tranamltalen, ok cendltlenlnp, radio, haater, 
beautiful yellow, body tide meldlnp, whitewall

........................................................................................ ..
*70 JIIP, Awheel drive, ferott preen, whHewall tliW  
roar teat ............................................................... S3995

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadilloc- 
Jeep

"JACK LKW IShK EPSTH t: BEST. . . WHOLE8ALE.S T IIER IC Sr- 
40S SCURRY dial 943-7334

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS'
J. B. HoHis Supply

106 Air Bate Rond Phone M7-HS1 
Prtviousfy tccupltd by "Pat's Dracary"

We sell and will imtall Arctic Circle air coolers.
We will have a very complete stock of plumhing fix
tures and supplies.ires and supplies.

Watar haafars — ilabs — lavafarlas — fallatiats—baftrtvbs —afc.......
Wa alaa Nava pads, pumps, mafart, bafts and othar suppllat far mast air caalart and wa hava man availabla far in- tfallaflon and tarvka calls.

We will look forward to and appreciate seeing old 
customers and friends and will welcome any and all 
new business.

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
"Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game"
We Buv. Sell or Trade

SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

'^Utlb ,

CAM>

Polard Chevrolet
t

Used Cor Dept.

T H R S I CARS H A V t A
12 MONTH ar I2.P 
M ILE

100%
W ARRANTY ON TH E  
R N O IN E  T R A N .  
S M IS S IO N  A N D  
OIPPRRENTIAL.

‘73 C H E V R O LR T Impala 
Cuslam eaupa, radia, haafar, 
avtamalk Iransmisslan, pawar 
slaarlng, pawar brakas, air 
candftlanfng ...............S3I4#

'7S PORD Oranada Ohia, 4 daar, 
VS, autamatk transmisslan, 
pawar slaarlng and brakas. 
faclary air, AM PM starao 
factory tapa dock, alactrk

*74 CHRVROLRT Chavaik 4- 
daar, 4-cyllndar, autamaHc 
transmisslan, radia, haafar, 
pawar staaring, stack no.
431 S3M4

*74 CHRVROLRT Vtga 2-daar, 
4-cyllndar angina, 3-spaad 
fransmtssfon, radio, haatar, 
7,SM actual rnlks tl4tt

*72 AAAC Oramlin 2-daor, 4- 
cylindar, automatic tran- 
smitsfon, radio, haatar, air 
canditlaning, 2t,tN  actual 
mllas S2IM

'73 CHRVROLRT Impala 4- 
daar, V I, radio, haatar, 
avtomatk transmisalan, pawar 
staaring, pawar brakas, lactory 
air S34M

74 C H IV R O L E T  Camara, Vt, 
avtomatk transmission, pnwor 
staaring and brakas, lacttini air 
conditioning, low mllaaga S4144

74 C H EVR O LET Nava Vt, St 
stripas, standard Hoar mountad 
transmission, radio, 
baatar s2Mt

74 PLYM OUTH Duslar lAoor, 
slant 4 angin#, standard tran
smission, radia, haatar, lt4 M  
m lla s ..................................S2744

73 C H R V R O LR T Impala 
slatian wapan. Vt, avtomatlc 
transmisalan, pawar staaring 
and brakas, tactory ak can- 
dIHanIng, Nit staaring, crvisa 
cantraL tapa, now tiraa, 3 I4N  
actual m lla s.................  S334t

WE HAVE sa M ORE CLEAN, 
U S E D  CARS TO  S E L R C T  
PROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLH

1501E.4th 
Phone 267-7421

A U a iO N
FRIDAY EVENING 

MAY 2, 1975 
7:00 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN 

300 TULANE 
BIU SPRING

THE HERITAGE 
COLLECTION

Featuring: Gemstones 
(O p a ls , R u b ie s , 
Emeralds. Amethyst, 
Aquamarine), Coins, 
Carved Ivory and Jade, 
Fine Oils. Cinnabar, 
C lo isso n e , In d ia n  
J e w e lry ,  A n tiq u e  
Furniture, Glass Ware, 
and much more!
Terms: Cash, Check, 
All Major Credit Cards 
Preview: One hour 
before sale.

Sale Managed By: 
Bob Rountree, 

Auctioneer

SPfCIAL FOR APRIL

Chonge Oil, Filter 
and Lubrication

$5 9 5 Plus Fro# Visual 
Sofoty Intpoctlon 

—  Toyotot A AMC Cars only —

HOPPER TOYOTA - AMC
511 S. Orogg Ph. 267-2555

WANTED
In Eunico. Now A^xlco

PIPE FITTERS $6.25 ptr hr.
PIPE WELDERS rig or tinglt hand

INSTRUMENT PIPEFITTERS $6.25 par hr. 

MILLWRIGHTS ^ ^ -^ S  per hr.

Must hovo hod Potrochomicol oxporlonco 
50 Hr. Work Wook. Froo Lifo Insuronco 
Hospitollxotlon. A Vocation Pay

Coll 0.a. Watts, colloct 
505-394-3012

Fish Enginooring A Construction, Inc.
An Equal Opportunity Employar m l

April Speciol 
REPLACE FRONT 
DISC BRAKE PADS

Rogulorly $30

*15”
— ^Toyotos only —

Hopper Toyoto - AM C
5115. Grogg 267-2555

WANTED
20 HOMES 

THAT HEED 

PAIHTING

C B N T S A L  TB X A S  —  2t 
Hamaawlwra in tbli araa will ba 
fivan Iba appartwiity ta bava 
tha naw UnNad Stataa Staal 
Naltb an tbak bamat. It wlH ba 
at tpaciai iataraat ta 
bamaawnart wlia ara fad up witb 
catNy rapainting. tar naw 
Unitad Statat ttaal it Idaally 
Mitad far Iba Ta ia t cllmata at II 
will nat mlldaw, paal, crack, 
lada ar chaw, tar Iba Ufa at tha 
building.

UNITED STATES STEEL
finitb hnt bnnn davatapnd attar 
yaart at axtantiva rataarch and 
tatting.

UNITED STATES STEEL
carriat a wrlttan 14-yaar 
guarantaa ( labar and malarlaltl 
—  can ba appllad avar any typa 
at hama; w«ad trama, ttucca, 
atbattaa ar brkh. Tbit naw U.t. 
Sfaal and Vinyl tinitb bat aa- 
callatrt InaulaNng prapartWt 
whkh will maka tba hama 
warmar In caM. damp waatbar.

U.S. STCEL
panaling 
natwaafly

VYNASOL
wan advartltad 

natlanally In LOOK and L IR I  
Magatkiat. Hnmaawnart wha 
act mm will racalva tpacM  
dacaraNva wark at na additlanal 
catt.

Piaaaa call calla«t«it-M*-3ii4 
and ath tar Mr. Kak Rak. An 
nppaintmant wlH ba mada ta taa 
yaur hauta with na aWIgatlan. 
Piaaaa act at anca. Out at Ibwn 
callt walcama.

Aea

Constraction

Co.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It naw Lacatad In Sand Springt, 
A cratt Intafttata 24 franr 
McCuHaugh Building a Supply '

GRAIH 
FED 
BEEF

For Sole 

On The Hook,

Contact:

Sonny Shroyer 
at Shroyer Motor Co. 

Phone 263-7625

or

George Smith 
at Hidibard Packing 

Phone 267-7781

m
‘73 BUICK Ragal, pawar 
titaring, pawar brakat, air, 
automatic Irantmittiofi, l-track 
tapa playar, brown with light 
brown vinyl landau root, axtra 
nka
car »33t5

'74 FORD TH UN D R RbIRO , 
loadad complataly including 
pawar aquipmant and AM -FM  
tlaraa radio with 4-track tapa 
playar, a boautihil rutt with 
brown vinyl landau vinyl roof, 
axtra nica

74 FORD F144 Rangar Pickup, 
pawar ttaoring and brakat, air, 
automatic, Vt, 1S4N Weal ana 
awnar mlWt, N't rod. N 't tharp, 
N't only M ltf

74 DATSUN 0214, 4-cyllndar, 4- 
tpaid Iran tm ittlen , ra d it, 
htatar, IS444 mllat, txtra daan.

rad 124tS

*73 FORD Oalaxia tOO 4-door, 
pow.r tlwring and brakat, air, 
automalic Irantmittion, Vt 
angina, It.Oti Weal ana ownat 
milct, 1-Wnc Whitt over medium 
blua, matching intarior tttat

74 FORD Mavorick 2-doar, 
powar ttaoring, air, automatic 
trantmIttWn, 2M 4-cylindar, 
runt, Wokt and drivat Ilka 
now . t34fS

71 OMC CutWm Cab Vk-ton 
pickup, powar ttaoring and 
brakat, air, auWmatk Iran- 
tmittWn, V I tngina, 1-Wn gold 
and
W h it t  t22tS
'4* FORD FI44 Pickup, lon^ 
wida bad, itandard Iran- 
tmiition, 340 VI, radW, haatar, 
axplorar packaga, tolid rad tl4ts

71 CHRVROLRT Impala 4-deor 
hardtap. powar ttaoring and 
brakat, air, auWmalic, aconomy 
VS. wMW vinyl rant avar 
madium Wua matalllc t27ts

'73 PONTIAC Vantura CutWm, 
2-dotr, powar ttaoring and 
brakat, air, avWmaNc tran- 
tmittWk, tmall VS, 2-W«a Mat 
and wMW, now twal baltad 
radial whitawall Nrat. axtra 
•Ira t»70t
■73 PLYM OUTH CutWm Sur- 
burban tWtWn wagon, pawar 
ttaorlag and brakat, air, 
auWmaHc trantmittWn. VS 
tngina Wokt and drivat graat

ta ts
74 TO YO TA  Calico O T, lolly 
aquippad including factory air, 
t-tpatd frantmittion, 7,00# local 
ana ownar mllat................ tl7ts

74 FORD Mutlang II l.S L iltr  
va 2-deor hardlea Chia, powar 
tloaring, powar d|tc brakat, 
automatic Irantmittion, white 
vinyl root over a Chaparral goW 
with while matching laathar 
■ntarior, tiaat ballad radial 
whitawall lirat tlSfS

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W 4th 
Phone 267-7424

HELP WANTED. Male F-T

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor traiWr axparWnct ragvirad. 22 
vaan aqa minimum, ttoady nan- 
taatanal tdSb month gvarantaad.
Opnartvnity tar advancamant. Call I . 
R. MRRCRR TR U C K IH O  CO.. Tlt-344-
JEL_____________________
M ARRIED M ALE, over 21 yaart of 
ago for rouW talas. Plaata sand 
compWta retuma to Box Sll-B , in caro 
of tha Big Spring HSrald

MEIP WANTED. Female F 2
N E E D  MAID For tavaral paople. 
Mutl hava refertneat. Phone 243 3S12 
or247 2IS7
N E ED  LADY to live In with aldarly 
coupla either temporary or por 
manont. 247 2217.

D E P E N D A B L E  M iD D L E  Agad 
woman to work ovary othar weak as 
laundromat allanOant Raquirat tome 
avaning thill work. Mutt bo ploasant 
and Ilka being around people. Will 
train. Call 247 2410 alltr 12 noon.

hkL P WANTED Mbc. F-3
PART TIM E hairdrottor ntadad at 
Hair StyW Clinic, 1110 Autlin. Phono 
S47-S7S1.

RADID REPAIR I
C.B.
Parmca 

S'Ws, wa^

CALL 363-1,363-j368 12t4 Donlay , MS-VST

'O P P O R TU N ITY  EM P LO Y M EN T lor 
kitchan workar Soma cooking 
retponsibllltiat, mutl hava lova and 
undartlanding for Gariatrict. Contact

m v f / - t A i  k l f k ^ k r ^ g ------------ jq -^IM am ia Boyd, Food Sarvict Supar
f l f c B L I A i t l s I U J U B I  w j jv l t o r .  Ml. VWw Lodga, 200t Virginia.
. --------- ... . Anaqualopportunllyamplovar._______

L V N ^ F ^ 3 T O 1 I  
AND 11 TO 7 SHIFTS, 
DIFFERENTIAL PAY. SEE 
MRS. PARROTT, RN. OR 
MRS. DAVIS, LVN.
BIG SPRING NURSING 
INNS. Ml GOLIAD.
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CLEAN  RUOS Ilka naw, to oaty to do 
with Bhw Lustra. Rant aiactric 
thampooar, S2.00. O. F. Wackar't 
Stora.

P E k s6 i^ A L ' T T
PRIVATR IN V n STIO A TO R  

StaW LIctnaa No. C113S 
Bob Smith enforprlaat * 

3S11 w.SOBigspi'*^> •«>(
Ph. (SIS) SS7.53S0or247 42S4

IP YOU Orkik It's Your Butinatt. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Akohollct 
Anonymous BqtlnoM. Call 2S7-S144.

LOSE W EIGH T tafaly and taat with X 
11 Olat PWn S3.00. R ED U C E Exeats 
Fluidt with X Pal $3.00 Gibaon 
Pharmacy.______________________
William MItchall

BUSINISS OF.

R E N TA L IN VESTM EN T 4 furnithad 
apartmanta. Total Wcoma S240 month, 
total prica SSOOO. For tala by ownar. 
Call 243d742. ______________________
W ELL KNOWN ConvanWnt grocory 
tor aaW. 3107 watt Highway SO. _

IMFLOYMINT F

HELP WANTED. Male F-l

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 66 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD ST A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161

OPPORTUNITY

IMPLOYMENT

For LVN — top salary, 
'preferred shift. good 
working conditions. Contact 
Stephanie Ireland, Mt. Viesv 
I,x>dge, 2009 Virginia. An 
equal opportunity employer.

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG
CARHOP AND Orlll cook naadad. 
Apply In parten 1307 East 4th, T trry 't  
Drfva Ih

HELP WANTED
Experienced cooks, 
w a i t r e s s e s ,  d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days. group 
hosp ita liza tio n  in 
surance availaMe. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only
WHITE KITCHEN 

1S206HWY87
The'66 Truck Stop

NOTICE

Wa andaavar It pratact you avr 
raadart al Hio Big Spring HaraM 
from mitrapratanlallan. In Iba 
avant that aay oHtr of mar- 
ckandltt, ampl^mant, tarvicat 
ar butinattwppartvnity it nat at 
rapratantad la tha advamtlng, 
wa atk that yav ImmadiataTy 
contact tha Battar Butinatt 
Buraau, Atk Oparatar far 
Eatarprita G4t27 TO LL  F B E E . 
ar P.O. Bax tSSt, Midland. 
( Tbtra It na coal la yav.)

Wa alt# tvggatl you cback 
wilb Iba a a a  an any butinatt 
roquiring an invattmanl.

HLLP WANTED Miac. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
G EN ER A L O FFIC E  good cxparianct,
tkillt ..........................................  3454
G EN ER A L O FFIC E  bookkavpar.
exptritneed ...........................  GOOD
S E C R E TA R Y  —  torn# v ork 
background................... E X C F '.l ENT

COST ACCOUNTANT —  GRE dagrta, 
manufacturing axptriancad 112.0004- 

ROUTE SALES —  axpariancad. local 
O P E N
SALES REP —  naad tavaral OPEN
BOOKKEEPER, axpariancad. Major
Co.................................................  1425+
M A N A C M E N T T R A IN E E . t4lat
txpar............................................ OPEN
TR A IN EE , will train OPEN

I03PERMIAN BLDG 
267-2535

7-11 STORES

Need full time and part time 
help. Must have some 
b u s in e ss  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Capable of managing shifts. 
Evening and midnight shifts 
are available. Lots of good 
Company benefits.
P ILL OUT APPLICATION A T  A N Y  7- 
II STORE AND YOU W ILL BE 
CALLED  FOR A P P O IN TM EN T IF  
Q UALIFIED .

An Equal Opportunity Emplayar

7-11 STORES

Need a full time Pinball 
Repairman for West Texas 
District. Apply Tom 
Passmore, 111011th Place.

An Equal Opportunity Employar

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

FOR C O M PLIM EN TAR Y facial and 
Mary Kay cotmelict call Emma Lac 
Spivay2S7 S027.1X1 Maditon.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL  DO ironing, pickup and 
dalivtry tl.7S idotan Phono 243dtOS

FARMER'S COLUMN K

Complete Pump ft Windmill 
Service Cleanouts
Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills

4  HP 
4  HP 
IHP .

1190
. 1210
..$250

CHCAT1WEU.SB(VICI
Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.

393-5231 or 363-5252
W ILL DO Plowing, lavaling and 
planting. Call 247 7112 or 243 S2M

LIVESTOCK iT i
HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIMMING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
__  267-7741 or 263-7473
2 R EG IS TER ED  BRANGUS built 3><Y 
ytart old, Wtndland braading. Ctcll 
Phllllpt. 354 2224.

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4lh 
Saturday. 12 00 noon. Big Spring 
Livctlock Auction, Hortt tala con 
dueled by Jach AutilTt Lubbock Horta 
Auclior<

M ID LAN D  HOG Company, buying all 
clattat of hogs ovary Monday. 4d3.ia41 
or 402 1540.__________________________ _
FOR SALE —  hortt, taddit, bridla. 
Exctllant pat for chlldran. CaM attar 
S:00p.m.2474S0$.

CALVES FOR tala —  roping, coTTina' 
and ttockar. Call 444 2221 or 444 3001 In 
Wattbrook lor mora Information.
L. B. KInnWn

~UJ
B E A U T IF U L  T E N  waakt Old 
ragitlarad AKC papartd femala 
colllat SSOaach. Midland, 4f7-f4S4.

Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues„ April 29, 1975 3-B
W H ITE GERMAN Shaphard tamala, 
10 monlht old, ragitlarad, S4S. Phono 
241 0)44.
TH R EE  ADORABLE ouopiM lO glvt 
away, halt Brittany, hail Torriar. 
Phona 347 4070

M INATURE M ALE poodla. t  waakt 
old, Fathar Ragitlarad, mothar not. 
SlSaach. Call2414t44aftarS:00.

FOR SALE AKC Ragitlarad Debar 
man Pintchar puppiat. Call 243 0074 or 
247 2312
AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Champion 
bloodlina toy pooditt. Ona tllvar. For 
lurlhar information, phqna 343-OM3.__

R EGISTER ED COCKER Spanlal 
puppiat lor tala, and ona grown 
lamale to givaaway at 420 Ryan SIraal 
or call 341 1074

PETGK(M)MING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardinq 
Kenoelt. qroommq and puppiat Call 
741 ?40» 247 raoo 2i |j wetl 3rd

COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 
14 M and up Call M rt Doromy BlounI 
Griiiard 243 M t  tor an appomtmant

CATH EY'S  CANINE CO IFFURES  
Whart lha bail graomad dagi in town 
gal that way. Export la all braedt. Par 
appl. call

3434*21 ar 143-Mlt.

ITOtilEHOLD GOODS— C T
By-Rite Furniture Salei 

1006 La mesa Hwy. 267-6581
GE uprigM daap Iraata tit*
Rtfrlgaralert .. t l «  up
Oat Kitchan Rangat $4* up
ElactrkDryar t3*
OInatlaSatt.......................................t i t  up
Spanith Haadboard a Drattdr tt* 
4 placa living room tulta tl2*

NOW is a good time 
to spray your yard for TICKS 

Wa got tha ttvH ta kill 'am

T N R P E T  CORNER
A TW R IO H T'S

41* Main —  Oawntawn — 1434377

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS

2500 CFM to 656(1 CFM
2500CFM.....................$72.16
4000 CFM ................... $139.55
Just received, new shipment 
crystal, velvet and brass 
lamps. $9.95 each ft up.

Console stereo w-8 tract
AM-FM radio..................$189
Used refrig a ir  condi
tioners ............... $89.50 ft up
Usedrecliner ............ $24.50
Used bdrm su ite ........ $39.50
Large selection new bdrm 
furn & wall units

: MISCELLjxNEOUS Lrli
^E LE C TR O LU X —  vacuum c la a n a ^  

Saiat-Sarv'ica Suppliat. Ralph Walkar 
2474S7I, lai^isoa. Local Raprttan 
tallvatinca i*SS
FRESH RAW milk. Call 347 SMt’oT  
147 7i40 tor mora bitormallen.

SINOER TOUCH B » W  
Oalwxa madalt. Tboto macMnat tig 
tag. Mind bam, maka kvttanbalat, till 
babMn In ntacMnt, ate. 0*tk cablnatt 
with drawar tpaca. Uiad only 4 
manibt. tavaral M t  avt at pvblic 
tcbaal tyn tmt. Yavr tbaica, t7t aacb. 

I Fully buaraatotd. Sawing Maebintt 
Sappiv Ca. 4bl N. aig Spring. Midland. 
T l .  113 MM.

Dalton Whita
COMMERCIAL STOVE tor tale —  4 
burner Magic Chat. 2 ovant, and grill, 
cott t*00 naw, will tell for S2X CaM 
203 1303 or 247 2144,

2300 BTU Sears Air Cond. 
$150; 9*/2 HP Evinrude boat 
motor, used 16 hours, $200. 
Mediterranean velvet living 
room suite, love seat, couch, 
end tables ft coffee table, 
$350.4 table lamps, 44 inches 
tall, $15 each. One velvet 
chair, $75.1 complete scuba 
diving suit. $125. 1 small 
stereo, $30. Bedroom suite, 
Mediterranean, queen size 
bed, $250. Bedroom suite $40. 
Stove, Pennerest, $50. 
Hotpoint refrig. $50. Odd 
table & six chairs $40. Table 
& chairs, $20. Whirlpool 
washer ft dryer. $150.

263-6737

100,060 BTU forced 
central heating unit

$90

a ir

Refrigerated air window 
unit, 6,000 BTU ideal for 
campers

$75 AUTOS M-l <5

BILL CHRANE
' 1*44 CHEVY, TWO door 
52X Phone 247 7444 for 
formation.

ttanaard, 
mure In-

1300 E. 4th 263-0822 1*72 VEGA —  MUST sell. 4425 14X 
Stadium, for more Information.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661'

FOR SALE 1*73 while metal top tor 
jeep, good condition. Attar S 00 p.m., 
call 243 OQS*

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rant aiactric tbampaaar, only Sl.sg uor 
day wilb purchOM at Elua Luatre, Big 
Sgrbig Hargwara.___________________

1 Morse console stereo, gd
cond.............................. $49.95
1 Catalina washer, gd
working order............. $59.95
1 Zenith 19” Portable B&W
TV. gd cond.................. $89.95
1 Lady Kenmore washer 30
day warranty ............$129.95
1 Maytag wringer washer, 6
mo w arranty............. $129.95
1 Kelvinator apart, size
refrig., real nice ............$125
1 Vesta gas range, apt. size 

$69.95
I Columbus 30” gas range .

.....................................  $125

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265
New sofa b e d .............. $79.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
.....................................$99.95

Reupholstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new . ..  
$99.95
Usedrecliner ............. $25.00
New shipment of
lamps ................ $11.95 ft up
R ^ a l walnust 3 pee bdrm 
suite w-box spring &
mattress..................... $249.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs . . .
.................................... $99.96

3 pc bdrm suite.......... $149.95
New walnut roll top desk —

...................................$h1.95
New gray sofa .......... $100.00
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 26/-2631
pianob-o r Gans

FU LL SIZE Mattrau and box tpring 
lor salt. Call 3*9 4543 for mor* in- 
formalioo.__________________________

!f OR SALE: BOM Station CB radio. 
Call 243 1442 bafora2:00or altar 5:00.
S E C R E TA R Y  BO OKCASE, oak, 
marble lop wash stand, labia and 
chairs. Coma by 710 East 1 4 t h _____
FOR SALE: mobile "Midland" CB 
radio. 23 channel and antenna 
Excallent condition SIX. Call 243 2*47 
alter4.00p.m.

Wanted To Buy L-14
Coo# fvrwityrt. #00****̂ *)*
co66#«$*a66aFi. TV ’s, attior #f
vaiv*
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
WANT TO  Buy used retrigaratad air 
conditionar. CaM altar 5:00 p.m., 203 
4*40

AUTOMOBILES M

m o to kcvci.e s M-l
1*74 YAMAHA R0200 slrevt bik*. 2400 
mil**. Phan* 243 4114 tor mor* In 
tormelion.

1*74 INDIAN IX  DIRT Blka, axc*ll*nt 
condition. Bast olf*r. For nwra in 
formation, 243X4*0_________________
350cc HONDA 4. ASKING S4f0 
Extension 24S5, Webb or 2544 Sgt. 
Allen, Webb

YAAAAHA IW TR A IL Bike priced lor 
quick sale. 243-1005 or 243 3441 after 
4: X  weekdays.______________________
1*73 7X SUZUKI 5,000 miles back rest, 
highway ptgs, luggage rack and 
tarring. 243 1444 altar 5 :X  or ta* al 
3205 Duke.

AUTO SERVICE M-B
f o r e i o n  c a r  r e p a i r

Bob Smith Imports 
Volkswagen Specialist 
3*11 W K  Big Spring, Tax 

347 S340

TRUCKS KOK SALK, M-9
1*74 FORD F IX  RANGER Pickup: 
Low mileag*. tharp. S37X 243 0547, 
altar 4: X  p.m.

1*47 FORD PICKUP, six cylindw, 
standard, vary clean, runt g o ^ . 4075 
or bast otter 243-4534 tor mor# In 

itormation.

L-6
PIANO T U N IN G  and repair, 
Immadial* attantion Don Tan# Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, pyona 243 ti*3

MUST PICK UP SMALL 
PIANO ft HAMMOND 
ORGAN BYMAY5TH!!

Will allow parson wllti good credit ta 
atsuma paymantt an eitbar plana or 
organ or bath. Call or writ# American 
Music Ca., » 7  E. am, Odosta, Texas. 
Pha«a33a-27ll.
Bessie Lankford

SPOR'nNGGOCHJS Lrft
SHOOTERS —  I have Smith and 
Wasson and other pislolt In slock al all 
timat Call243tagtaflart X p .m .

GARAGESALE L-10
CARPORT SALE Wadnasdayonly.405 
Staaklay, lust oft RMgaroad. * :X -4 :X . 
Clothing and lots ol other
mltccllanaout Mams.
INSIDE SALE —  turquoise lawalry, 
furnitura and clothas. Wadnatday 
only. 1*X South Monticallo.

OLD FASHION------
GARAGE SALE 

Wednesday, Thursday A 
Friday. It took two garages 
to get Five Families’ Junk 
into what nots of every kind, 
dishes, glassware, 10 speed, 
baby things, furniture, 
clothes, rug. hanging pot 
holder and etc. Sand Springs, 
Hooser Road off of East 
Service Road, Sth house on 
the left
CARPET, FURN ITUR E, ejothat. tots 
of mitcallanaous Mams. Mlilit's Odds 
and Ends 207 Nort '•I2«C '

RUMMAGE SALE Volunteer
Council, Big Spring Slat# Hospital. 1st 
and Goliad. April 30 May $.___________
Delano Shaw

MtsfFUANROUS xTr
FOR SALE rabuill aiactric motors lor 
air conditioners, othar utas. 410 up, 
exchange. Phone 207 7*44.

FOR SALE T  D*Crawl*r, good snap*. 
Cabla tool rig. Phone 247-2S44 or 247- 
4723. ________________
1*73 14.X0 B TU  D E A R B O R N
R*trig*rat*d air conditionar. CaM 247- 
4033 altar 4 X  p .m .,,_____________
M E TA L  ROOFING malarial —  23 1 M 
Inches X X  Inches X OX aluminum i 
ottsat platas. Ideal for roofing bams, 
shads, pig psns, ate. 2S contt each. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. t : X  a.m.- 
S:Xp.m . dally.

FOR SALE Two-chaIr beauty shop 
tquipmtti. For mora Intermatlon, 
phone 247

NEW TRUCKS a TRA ILERS

12 2 a 2V| ton I H Trucks in stack 
14 Scouts, Travalalls, Pickups B 1 Ion 
in stock at special raduced prica*. 3 74 
medals. ^
7 Naw I H DIatal Trucks A 1 wim 
t14,aX. Discount.
4t Used trucks of all kinds 
42 Naw a used trailars, Leboyt, 
goetanackt, flats, tank, van, a polo. 
Johnson Truck tl7-n5-4141 Cross 
Plaint

U R D S  OF THANKS

To our kind friends, neigh 
I bora and relatives we wish to 
e x p r ^  our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our beloved Husband and 
Father.

Mrs. Roy Klahr and Family

In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
relatives, friends and neiglh 
bors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the 
loss of our beloved Husband, 
Father and Son, Alfredo 
Paredez, We especially wish 
to thank the R ^ . James P. 
Delaney for his consoling 
words, all the donors of the 
many beautiful floral of
ferings, the pallbearers, the 
Mechanical Dept, of the 
Railroad. Special thanks to 
Dr. Virgil ft nurses at 
Medical Arts Hospital and 
Naliey Pickle Funeral Home 
for their efficient 
management of theMrvices.

Mrs. Alfredo Paredez ft 
F am ily

Mr. & Mrs. Benito Paredez

1944 COMET, AIR conditionad naadt 
paint S3X 1*71 Opel, 4 sp«*d, S12X 
1304 R Idge Road Avtnua.

FO k iA L E  -  1»71 Ford Torino 500 V- 
It 4-door sodan, air conditionar^ low 
mileage. Contact Teachor's Credit 
Uniony ino Benton. T;00 e.m. to 5:00 
pm . $1525.

1*57 AUSTIN H EALY For aal*. 
Completely ranovaltd, tapa dock. 
Vary fine condition. S24X. Saa at 424 
Hillside or call 243-OOX.

NOW IN STOCK!!
Call for price quotes E4I NEW 
MG’b, Trinmplw, Jaguars. 
Jensen Healeys, F iats, 
Volvos ft Austin Marinoa.

Far mart lata, call 
local raprasantativa:

261-3486
OVERSEAS MOTORS

1*45 VOLKSW AGEN-- RUNS Good. 
447S. For mora IntornrMtIon, call 247- 
S244

BQATS ■Ml?
‘75 MODEL 14 FOOT Inv4dar bast 
rig, 75 model X  HP Evinruda, super 
motor guida troll motor. Big wtiaal 
drive on trailer. Brand new. 203 3334.

D & C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 86 

263-36M or 267-5546

SAVE $ $ $
New Ski Rig 
15’Sea Star 
50 HP Mercury

$2,«34.X

Bass Rig
16’ Invader-Trailer 

165 HP Mercury
$2,8<7.X

Parts-Accasterias.Sarvice

GRAIN TRUCKS 

A TRAILERS

1 New Int. Tandem Loadstars with 20 
a 22 tt all steal midwatt grain bads a H 
D Hotsts. I naw sHigla axle with It ft 
grain dump. 44 Ford a 14 ft grain 
dump. 2 Naw 4# ft Fontaint Drain 
Irailart a 2 used grain trailars. 11 naw 
a used trucks without bads. X  ether 
trk tractors a X  othar kinds of 
trailars. Johntton Truck 417.725-0141 
Crest Plaint, Taxes.

H.D. TRUCKS TRAILERS

We have M  trucks tram H O Winch 
tandems, H D Truck tracters, mixers, 
dumps, grain, cattle, tpaciai equlp- 
mant Iks, naw diatalt at vary special 
prices, naw Scouts, travalallt, pickups 

I a 1,2 a 3 tan Int. trucks.

145 Trallert. naw a used 3 a 3 axle 
, labeyt, 3 axle fleats, oMfiaM, grain, j pala, lank, geasanack, vans ale. Naw 
M ft floats, grain a outlaid trailers In 

I stock. Wa may hava what yeu want.

Dial Iraa 444-7*1-2*42. It w* don't hava 
It wa can build It. Johntton Truck  

I Crass Plaint.

1968 DODGE 4T0N,

V-4, •automatic with camper 
cevar, naw tirat, A-1 candHIan.

1603 E. 3rd 
263-6070

ACT08 ________ M:!#
1*44 FOR D MUSTANG Phone 14X37W 
for mora Information or so# at 1*04 
Jon*tboro.

'1*72 IMPALA FOUR door, vinyl lop, 
all powar, cruise control, ont owntr, 
X.OXmllas. 423*5 Phon* 243 7524.

1*41 C O RV ETTE, 47.0X mllat, air 
'war, extra clean. 241 1241 or 243- 

070, IllOJalwwqni!£
FOR SALE —  Yrodt, f t  boat ottof, 
1*74 Mustong II —  loadad, FastlxCk.

l i l t  rspaitoaiad aiuto*
or*Kton*tonnorl1.

CHRANE
BOAT A MARINE

11M E. 4lh ■ Ph. Ml-*44l
Salat, Parts, Sarvict 
Used Boat Bargaint 

1*74 OLJSSTRON, IS' tri-hull walkthru. 
70 HP Evlnrud*. Oilly traitor S33M 
1*72 OUkSTRON O T  IM, It' tpaad 
hull, 45 HP E vlnrwd*. orang* a 
Whitt 427X
'44 RAZORBACK 14' beat, 75 HP 
Johnson, Oriva-an trailer, blua a 
whit* 417X
'45 IS' JA VELIN  Boat, averhaulod X  
HPOatoangIna, trailtr M X
15' SEARS Boat, trailer 44H
15'MYOROSWtFT boat a trailer tSM 
It'A LU M IN U M  boat a trailer 44K 
1*72 X  HP Evlnrud*. cempi*M 4*75 
15 HP Evlnrud* 41*5
X  day guarantaa an used beats. 
S ^ ia l t  an trolling malers, Sklit B 
Oaplh Finders

CAMPERS M-14

CASEY’S RV CENTER 
1800 W. 4th 263-3521 

XVi T T  Rat- tilt*
Special prica _  . S4SK
I4VY tan Juan **B->itJB4

.................................Now 49X 5
I4W Mini Wagon RBg. 4X 14
Mm R ...............................  42*44
I*' Fifth wiMot Hag. 4S2X
Eoadytotall .....................  442X

P U C A M P B E I
Now *W Pawhoa Rog. 4X l t
N o w ........................... . »3i n
U ta d r FourStai 47*4
4' U T E ................................
SHIPM ENT OF CAMPER 
SHELLS 4I**.*5

PiicodtotoM 
T E A D S -IN 't  W ELCOME

CAMPER SHELL For mlnl-pickup. 
41*5. Phon* 243 K M  for mora In- 
formatlon.__________________________
FOR SALE Long bad campor, factory 
Intutotad. panttod, with light, brown 
and whit*, fax. 3S4 2240._____________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FDR SALE 1*43 Olds Starflrt, t ^  
door hardtop, good old car. Runt goM. 
Naw tags, t ie s . Phone 343J)3X._______

FOUR FAM ILY garage tala. Wad 
nasday. East on Snydor Highway fivo 
milot from blinking light to sign. 
Clothot, organ, games, badspraads, 
cat# suppllaa, totsot mtscaltanaous.
IN S ID E  SALE 407 West *th, 
avarything goaa but flxturas, priced to 
m M, dlthoa, dolls, lamps, what nets, 
clothes, books, bottlos, xlloctablos 
and much mero. Open from 4 :X  a.m. 
till 2 :X  In lha aftornoon till furthor 
nolle#.

LARGE ONE bedroom fvrnishod 
houso, cloan, carpotod. oarodo. blits 
paid except ona, 247 7$4S.

FOR R EN T —  two badroom Mobllt 
homo. Baao porsonnol proforrod. 247- 
4410 lor nwrt Information._______

ONE BEDROOM Furntohod houto 
2XS Jonninga. Call 247 44X or apply 
1014 Eatl list.

Use Herald 
.Classified Ads
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LAYERED LOOK — Gunter tops his wide, easy- 
moving, light wool skirt with a tabard vest of pieces of 
multicdortkl opposum in his Fall ’75 fashion show 
presented in New York Thursday.

Drab, Somber 
Look For Fall

PARIS (AP) — French de 
signers are showing drat 
colors and a somber, ever 
funereal, look in their new 
fall ready-towear line, ap
parently reflecting the mo(^ 
of •  depressed economy.

almost half his show was for

The cut is so skimpy in 
that itsome of the clothing 

looks as though houses are 
trying to save on fabric.

Yves Saint Lausent in his 
new show stuck with tas 
classic look, enabling his 
clients to update their 
clothes of pest years and still 
be more or less in style.

He showed fewer pants 
than usual and, more often 
than not, they show up as 
iumpsuits. He made them 
for men, too. This season,

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hottest:
Mrs. Joy 

’ortenberry
An E tte b lith e d  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service in e field 
w here experience 
counts for results end 
setisfectlon: 
n O T tlo y d  263-2005

men.
Some of his favorite up

dated looks are black cire 
raincoats and rainsuits. The 
designer uses velvet in all 
ccdors for straight skirts 
about two inches below the 
knee.

Although there are coats in 
the show, St. Laurent has a 
definite preference for 
capes. ITiey come in poplin 
fw rain, in loden, in navy, 
gray w  black wo(ri.

Saint Laurent also makes 
quite a few of the gathered 
ankle pants that are every
where this season. And he 
also revives another old 
favorite: the wilted Chinese 
worker’s jacket, in gold, 
silver or orange satin.

In contrast, Kenzo Takada 
stands apart from the dismal 
locA for fall. His lo(^ is a 
little bit of everything. Skirts 
come at all lengths. So do 
pants. Bright cdors are 
cheerful.

Good Eating
The good old days — 1870s 

style; Grandma never heard 
of packaged muffin mixes or 
freeze-dried coffee. At her 
house the aroma of fresh 
Q-ound coffee and home 
baked pastries, made from 
scratch, filled the air.

kOeoA.

No Doggie Bogs After 
Cooking For Friends

DEAR ABBY: I got a kick 
out of the wranan who took 
an extra large second 
helping and then asked for a 
“doggie bag’’ to take her 
leftovers home with her.

It reminded me of the time
I prepared a sumptuous 

pies. (Ispread for three coup! 
love to cook.) One woman 
phoned just a few minutes 
before the time she should 
have arrived to ask if she 
and her husband could bring 
a friend and to inform me 
that they would be a “little 
late.’’

The three of them arrived 
an hour and 15 minutes later
— half gassed.

Well, this late broad said 
she wasn’t hungry, but 
everything looked so good 
she wondered if I’d give her 
a doggie bag.

I said, “I have my OWN 
doggie, and I am it. 
Therefore, I do not provide 
my guests with doggie bags. 
Also,people who have the 
bad manners to show up an 
hour and 15 minutes late 
don’t deserve any con
sideration, and this is the 
last time you’ll be invited 
here!”

The other guests were 
somewhat uptight about the 
confrontation, but the only 
way to treat people with guts 
is to out-guts them.

GUTSIE IN OXNARD
DEAR GUTSIE: Your 

bark is as bad as your bite. 
But you can give lessons on 
how to end an undesirable 
friendship. ^

DEAR ABBY: I have often 
wanted to write to you, but 
never had a reason until 
now. My problem is my 
mother. She wants surgery 
done on her “grapes” to 
have them enlarged to about 
grapefruit size.

My father keeps saying no
— he likes her dried raisins 
the way they are. Mom 
disagrees and is willing to 
give up a vacation in order to 
have the surgery done.

It all started as a joke, but 
it turns out that Mom is dead 
serious. She’s even un
derlined the plastic 
surgeon’s name in the phone 
book. She says she wants 
something BIG for her 40th 
birthday.

How do you feel about the 
situation?

GRAPENUTS
DEAR GRAPENUTS: If 

this would be good for your 
mother's morale — why not?
I only hope that she and your 
father can agree on a fruit 
that’s not forbidden.

DEAR ABBY: Recently 
we went out to dinner with 
two other couples. When the 
check came, one of the men 
insisted on paying for 
everything with his credit 
card (obviously his com
pany’s). TTien he collected 
the cash from the rest of us.

I have been told that he 
does this all the time. How 
does a person go about 
putting a stop to this sort of 
thing? I don’t like to be used 
as a “ custom er.” And 
knowing that he uses us as 
so-call^ business write-offs, 
when we are just social 
friends makes me feel like a 
party to something

Tax Helps
When totting up the merits 

of owning a home, don’t 
forget the income tax 
deductions allowed for in
terest and property taxes.

Let’s spend 50 
nights together!

HACK PARK II
s r i 'R K M E  II

•129“

BEAUTYREST 60 NIGHT H(»fE TRIAL!
IfafiB fl dsj. •. a BMiftjnwt dayl

MajSO, IfTS.

WE'RE BEAUTYREST 
HEADQUARTERS
Cm m  hi rr4 MiRct tli« BcGRtyrMt 
tliRt'R RXReUv tliR rfflit firnifiRiMi 
f«r fM r M nlflit Iimii* trial.

I t’» alway* h«*n eaiiy to ap^nd a night 
on a RoautyrMt B r^u aa  it’a th# mattrraB 
with individually iiockatad coila that 
conform to your exact hody shape 
But now it's even easier Durtna the 
Beautyreat VNh Anniveraary cVlehratioi. 

ityre
> for 50 nighta ^  you can ae« why it's

you r a n  try a Beautyreat in your own 
home for 50 nighta So you can aea why 
the mattreaa and founMtion you1l want
to tfiend the real of your nighta with

WHfAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.
I IS  East 2nd 2C7-5722

Patterns
with a

WESTERN Flair

#1242

L A D IE S '
WALKING SUIT

Jacket and Pants 
Skirt Walking Suit 
features a V-neckline, 
long sleeved jacket has 
patch pockets, two front 
yokes, and is belted at 
the waist with western 
belt loops. Three point 
back yoke. Divided Skirt 
is versatile, with a 
waistband and side 
zipper.

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1242 in sizes 6 to 18. 
Send $3.00 for this 
pattern . . . add 500 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

Bullu'x Patterns 
P.O. Box 841 — Dept. 102 

Hurst, Texas 760S3

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E  STATE OF TEX A S  

TO; ELIZA B ETH  N. CRAM
Orftndant ( t ) ,  Greeting:

You are hereby commended to 
appear by filing a written answer to 
the Plaintiff (t )  Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A.M. of the First Mortdey 
after the expiration of forth two days 
from the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being Monday the 2nd 
day of June 1V7S, at or before ten 
o'clock A.M. before the Honorable 
district Court of Howard County, 
Texas, at me Court House of said 
County In Big Spring, Texas.

Said Pleintift (s) Petition was filed 
in said court, on me sm day of 

I February A.O. 1?75, In mis cause 
numbered 21,997 on me docket of said 
court, and stylad, JOHN O. CRAM  
Plaintiff (s), vs. E L IZ A B E TH  N 
CRAM Defendant (s).

A brief statement of me nature of 
mis suit Is as follows, to-wlt: 
Petitioner vylshes to be granted a 
divorce from Respondent but has no 
knowledge at her whereabouts and has 
not seen or heard from her since 
December 30,1974.
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff (s) 

, Petition on file In mis suit.
I If mis citation is not served wimin 
ninety days after me date of Its 
issuance. It shall ba raturnad un. 
sarvad.

Tha offictr axacuting mis procass 
shall promptly executa me same 
according to law, and make due return 
as me law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
,me Seal of said Court, at office In Big 
-Spring, Texes, mis the lim day of 
April A.O. 197S. 

i A TTE S T:
P E G G Y  C R IT T E N D E N ,  

Clerk,
District Court,
Howard County, Texas 

(S E A L)
APRIL 22,29, 197S 

MAY«,13,197S

□aids' Picnic 
Hosted By 
Scout Unit

Barracks, Auxiliary

dishonest.
Any suggestions?

USED IN CHICAGO 
DEAR USED: If you are 

certain that your friend is 
using you in this manner, 
either tell him you won’t go 
along with it or quit going 
along with HIM.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ 10- 
YEARS-OLD IN MADISON, 
Wise.” : If I could give you 
and your classmates just one 
bit of advice that would 
make you “sm arter,” it 
would be: “Read, read, read 
and read some more. The 
person who doesn’t read has 
no advantage over the 
person who can’t read.” 

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely WeMIng,” 
send |1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed. stam ped (20 
cents) envelope.

Girl Scouts in Service Unit 
36 climaxed their year’s 
activities Saturday af
ternoon with a Father- 
Daughter picnic at> the 
Shadow Retreat area of 
Comanche Trail Park. A 
barbecued chicken dinner 
was provided by the Scouts 
and troop mothers, and 
attendance was estimated a t 
approximately 200.

Cadette Troop 98 led the 
invocation as well as Scout 
songs, and contest games 
were played after the meal. 
The game and song leaders 
were Colleen Anderson, Pat 
Hamilton, Helene H er
nandez, Kathy Reynolds, 
Susan Reynolds and Valarie 
Wilson.

Mrs. Mary Reynolds, 
service unit chairman, was 
cited for her service to 
Scouts and was presented a 
book, “Somethii^ to Love,” 
by the troops in her unit. 
Mrs. Reynolds and her 
family will be leaving for 
Teheran, Iran, the end of 
May.

Mrs. Reynolds expressed 
appreciation to the girls and 
recognized the y e a r’s 
leaders including Mrs. 
Karen P arker and Ms. 
Nancy Thomas, Brownie 
'Troop 290; Miss Margie 
Martinez, Brownie Troop 
200; Ms. Doris Hayes and 
Ms. Florence Bair, Brownie 
Troop 141; Ms. SueSimoncic 
and Ms. Paulette Schafer, 
Junior Troop 140; Ms. Janet 
Boltjes and Ms. Diane 
Krekorian, Junior Troop 102; 
and Ms. De Anne 'Tucker, 
Cadette Troop 98.

Go To Lubbock Meet
World War I Barracks 1474 

and its Ladies Auxiliary had 
representatives in Lubbock 
Saturday for the annual 
spring District 19 convention 
and luncheon. The meeting 
site was Hodges CcHnmunity

Top Winners 
At La Gallinas

Mrs. Ollie Anderson and 
Mrs. John Davis took first 
place in the La Gallinas 
duplicate tx*idge game held 
Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club. Other winners 
were Mrs. Fran Wyatt and 
Mrs. Jeannette Henderson, 
second; and Mrs. M. A. Cook 
and Mrs. John Affleck, third. 
Players were rem ind^ that 
the championship play will 
be conducted May 16. The 
games are held every Friday 
at 10 a.m.

M ixers Need
Regular Core

Center, and about 20 persons 
from Big Spring attended.

The meeting was called to 
order by Commander Sid A. 
Lowery and Auxiliary 
District President Mary 
Forrest, both of Lubbock. 
Ford Mitchell, historian of 
the bicentennial committee, 
addressed the voim, as did 
Mrs. Jet Russefl of iwymour, 
m s t state president of the 
'auxiliary.

Memorial services were 
ccMiducted by Mrs. Lucille 
Jacobs of Big Spring for 
members of both groups who 
had died during the past 
year.

After the dinner, served to 
approximately 100 members 

'and  guests, the two groups 
conducted separate business 
sessicxis. District officers 
were elected.

The presiding officers 
were Marion B. Irland of Big 
Spring, district commander, 
and Mrs. Forrest. L. R. 
Mundt (rf Big Spring gave the 
response following a

from Mayor Roy 
iss oT Lubbock. Greetings

were also extended by Art 
N orthrup , d ep a rtm en t 
ewnmandier, and Mrs. Irene 
G e n try , d e p a r tm e n t  
president.

The next regular meeting 
(tf the local barracks and 
auxiliary will be May 3 at 
Kentwood Center. A covered 
dish luncheon will be served 
at noon, and new officers will 
be elected.

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner Co.

MOVED TO 301 W. 
3RD CORNER OF 

3RD AND GREGG

DOYLE RICE

Score High At
Country Club

Five and a half tables were 
in play for the duplicate 
bridge game held Friday 
afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club. _

High scares went 16 Mrs. 
R. Hefley and Mrs. Ward 
Hall, first; Mrs. Ray 
McMahen and Mrs. Elvs 
McCrary, second; Mrs. Birt 
Allison and Mrs. Monrot 
Gafford, third; Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond and Mrs. G. E. 
Peac(xJc, fourth; and Mrs. 
E. L. Powell and Mrs. 
Truman Jones, fifth.

COLLEGE STATION — 
Regular care of a mixer can 
give it a longer service life, 
one family resource 
management specialist 
pointed out this week.

“Regular cleaning can 
prevent damage to the motor 
and the possibility of elec
trical shock,” Mrs. Lillian 
Chenoweth with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, said.

She explained that the 
head can be wiped with a 
soft, soapy cloth, then rinsed 
and dried. But consumers 
should avoid abrasive 
cleansers which can mar the 
finish. The head should 
never be immersed in water.

Sewing Club

WATCHES
ELG IN  

W ITTN A U ER  

SEIKO  

TINiEX  

SK X IU kl 

W ATCH BANDS

GRANTHAM

JEWELRT
M A IM

a io  SPRING. TEX A S  797M

This rocker 
holds

7,,/

It's nice to study side by side with your child. 'So we've 
brought you a Tell City rocker-and-a-half that's big enough 
for both of you. Also big enough for an oversized man, a 
little woman who likes to sit on her feet, even two love
birds (human variety). Tell City has buiK it extra pretty 
as well as extra big. Authentic Early American styling in 
solid hard rock maple. Deep, foam-filled cushions in your 
choice of solid colors or beautiful prints. Easy action you 
have to rock to believe. &>me sit in one. And bring your 
pupil along, if you like.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Has Guests
Two guests, Mrs. Hazel 

Adcock of Tempe, Ariz. and 
Mrs. G. M. Nixon of Ferris, 
were welcomed a t last 
week’s meeting of the Sew 
and Chatter Club in the home 

Mrs. Ruby Billings, 1603 
Runnels. The group 
celebrated the birthday of 
Mrs. TomRosson.

A “ tacking day” was 
slated April 20 in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Rosson, and the 
next regular meeting day 
will be May 14 in the home of 
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, 606 E. 
16th.

Tree Ruiners
Porcupines ruin trees in 

the Pacific Northwest at a 
rate that would build 20,000 
new houses a year.

Whole life, term, 
cash value, options. Who 
turns life insurance talk 
into plain talk?

A professional.

Wallar Stroup, C.L.U.
S o u t t n ^ e s t e r n  L ife  H
Happiness Is what we sell

700 Scott Drive Ph. 267-6126

. Since hig^io'fuel 
costs are
theprice of electndty 
up, rK important to 
useitwfisety.

Tliese two simple 
tools can help.

Proper insulation and weatherstripping will 
help you use electricity more efficiently for air condi
tioning. You can check the insulation and weather
stripping in your home with just a ruler and a 
flashlight.

Inadequate insulation is the single biggest 
cause of energy loss in most homes— in both summer 
and winter. Experts recommend about six inches of 
insulation in your attic.

If your attic insulation doesn’t measure up, you 
can add more of either loose, blown-in insulation 
or “batts” (long strips). The loose kind of insulation 
settles, so it may be necessary to add more after 
several years.

To check the weatherstripping around exterior 
dooi^, have someone shine a flashlight around 
the edges of each closed door. If you can see light, 
it means you may have to add or replace worn 
weatherstripping.

Saving electric energy takes very little energy 
on your part, and, since electricity is costing more, iTs 
worth the effort.

TEXAS.
ELECTRIC l̂SEinr^^E

T. R. LOCML Mwugv, Fkon. M741U
PAMY
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